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FLNISH THY WORK .. .. . -. . 

Fini.h thy work; the tim.e is short; 
Tho Run isln the welt; 

1:he night is eoming down-till then 
lhlnk ilOt of rest. 

Yeti I Fini!ihtbywOlk; then rest; 
Till then, fM.t never; 

.. The r.8~ prepare~ for thee by God, j 
Iii rest Jorever. 

. Pinlah thy work; then wipe thy brow; 
.. Ungird thee from thy toil i 

:' Take b •• Mh, atld from each weary limb 
Sh .. k e off the Boil. 

, Finish thy work; then alt thee down 
On Bome celestial hill. 

And of its strength-reviving a.lr 
, Take thou thy Iill. 

I Finilh thy work i then go in pea.ee ; 
.. : Life'. hattie fought and won. , 
, Ho ... from the throne the Mast.er·s voice: 

"Well done I WeU d01le I" , 

. Fini~h thy work; the";'to.ke thy harp, 
t £ Give praisB to God above; 
" Slag a new song o,t mighty loy " 

, And en;tless love. 

.I.:,. 

- Give thanks to Him. who holds thee np. -. ' 
-. InaUt"ypathbelow; , 

Who ma<'le theelaithtul nntQ death. 
And crowns thoe now I 

.. -BritiBIl F,.Won4. 
•• 0 , I 

,r LORD BEACONSFIELD'S 
._ NOVEL. 

The sensation of the publishing season
a new three· volume uovel by :he Earl of 
Baacomfield-is now in the hands of the' 
public. Naturally enough, the book has been 
looked for with eager interest, and although, 
according to the tra.ditions of the trade. it is 
brought out at the usual expensive ute-a 
guinea and a half for the th!ee volumes-the 
publishers have issued 80 first ,edition often 
thousand copies,an,1 of thesa Mr. Charles 
Hudie, ever anxious to meet the demands of 
his ~uhscriber~, has placed no iess than three 
thousand 'copies' in ,hi!3circulating libralY. 
That Lord Beaconsfield' should beguile the 
leisure of his retirement by literary labors 
iii what might have been, expected; he 
won' his e!l.rly fame as a brilli1l.nt novelist, 
&Ild'during the many years of his politi. 
cal car~er, a~d e~en when the cares and 
responsibilities of. 80 Prime Minister of 
England' were upon his shoulders,_he has 
never laid' aside his' liter!l.ry character and 
likings. 'Indeed, hiseiiemies have often re 
marked that he rega:rded the affairs of State 
rather from the point of view of a writer of 
Bensational fiction than from that of a true 
Btatesma.n. No""", at seventy·five years of age, 
he has produced flo' book which, although 
marred by some of his characteristic fau~ts 
and defects, bears testimony to an astonish
ing vigor, a.~d ,vivacity of intelleot,: and 
which, ,;'hate~er"the critics ma.y say, the 
public will· surely read" and read .with 
delighted attention. In" Endymion," Lord 
Beaconsfield takes us; after his acc~stomed 
manner, ' into the ,world of p:>litics and 
fa.sJ:,ion~aworid wi'th' which, 'it must be ad
mit.ted: he has had' a~ple opportu~itieB of 

· famillarizing himself.. He: indulges-we 
might" almost say, revels-as is his wont, 
in ornate descriptions - 01 splendidly en
dowea', and, splendidly dressed 'men, !l.nd 
women, and of their equally splendid draw, 
ing·rooms and daily surro"l'ludings, and 
he distinguishes' all' hisfa:v~riteB by hih~' 
sounding and,: ~ in 'ma.ny:" cases; fa~t~stic 
names, such as Endymiori;Myra, Imogene, 
Berengaria,; Zdnobia, and so on. He lifts 
t le cUl'tain' and, lillows us, to take a peep 
behind the scene3, at the mancevrings, 
anxi~ties, discussions, 'and changeful expe· 
riences of' the people ,who are leaders in 
the world' of politics and fashion, and who 
by humbler, mortals' are still. spoken of, 
even in these democratic daYliI, as ,;.." "he 
great." In; fact, Lord Beaoolilsfield !l.dmits 
US to, the. society of,-if we' may, be allowed 
an expressive vulgarism-the very II tip
top" people, and permits us to listen to 
the private oonferences, and even, BOme
times to become acquainted with the secret 
ttlOughts, of the men and women who are 
commonly sUPpoEed to II make history." Not 
that he goes very profoUlldly into the matter; 

· it is ROt'. Lord Beaconsfield's forte to 
· analyze; motives or :to expound principles. 
He is.~atisfied, for the ,most part, to touch 
upon. the surface of things; and he is too 
much an artist to, turn a novel into 80 thin 
disguise fora set of merepoliticaldisquisitions 
or philos~phical theories .. The majority of 
his readers enjoy his books all the better 
for this, and it may aflord some of them a 
harmless and ingenious pastime to endeavor 
to cOli-neat, the utterances of the different 
characters of his books-utterances by 
turns sententious, paradoxical, extravagant, 
amusing, erratic, and eloquent-with the 
views or supposed views of th~ distillguished 
author; but it may be doubted whether the 
results of the process will be very conclusive. 
Lord Beaconsfield, whether: estimated by 
his career as a politician or as a man of let~ 
tars, mo.st always, from the characteristics 
of his, temperament &Ild genius • .remain a 
puzzle.to his, contemporaries, and, particu
larly to the ordinary Englishman. In.'' En
dymion," Lord Beaconsfield has taken again 

the theme' wbich he has made peculiarly his lat~ as' the beginning 'of 1880, the authors 
own-the history of the parentage, early life, have, of course, in many instances been 
struggles a.nd trium:phs of a politician. The under the' necessity of giving estimates 
period covered opens with the year 1827, which. in' the case of 'parts of Africa and 
and in the first' volume the attention of the Asia.;· a~d some other regions, can, be little 
reader is more occupied :by the father and more than guesses. But the estimates have 
grandfather of the hero, bothofthem figures generally been made with care and skill, and 
of importance in the political ,world, than afford the latest and best information to be 
by the hero himself. ' We have sketches o~ had on the subject. The general accuracy 
the queen of London society, and of the Con· of their CODl'putations is shownbJ the' fact 
servative party, and of many of the people th~t'the authors gfve the popula.tion of the 
who cast in their lot 'with each political United States at 48,500,000, exclusiv'e 'of 
party 'ofthe 'tim:e. Several of these ar~ 300,000 Indians, which is not much amiss for 
evidently sketches of well.kl?-0wn per- an estimate made without any aid from the 
sonages, although fhe writer has not hesi- census of this year.-New York Herald. 
tated to use his, imagination with regard to •• • • 
facts, and is not-afraid of some anachronisms. CARDINAL JOHN HENEY" 
We'h!love li~ely' report~ of c~nvers~tions NEWMAN. 
upon the state of public affairs, in which Cardinal Newman enjoys the rare advan-
the' 'expressions of' incredulity as to the tage of havin'g himself given to the world 
possibility of a' collapse of the Conserva- the most important part of his personal his
tive party, and the remarks made on the tory:'::"the history of the formation of his 
subject of Ref~rm, by the sup~rior pe()ple religious 'opinions. And he has done this 
who were shocked at the audacity of the with such candor and 'sweetness of temper 
lower orders in presuming to think and to that the" Apology for his Life" is pleasant 
speak for themselves, are set forth with reading, either for Protestant or' Catholic. 
great vivacity and cleverness. Mingling The passage' from the most pronOlmced 
with,' the' political events indicated in, the Evangelicalism-from the influence of Thes. 
narrative, there are glimpses of the then Scott the Commentaior, and of Joseph Milner 
impending ecclesiastics.l changes, and there the Church historian,on to t1l.e cold liberalism 
are also touches of personal and domestic of 'Whately; and thence to the decided 
life 'not without power and even pathos !I churchliness of Kebie, and thence to the 
When Endymion is thirteen years of age, formalism of the Tractarian company, and 
his f1l.ther, Mr. William Pitt Ferrars, falls thentJe to the Roman Catholic Church-is so 
in the crash which overtakes the Welling- traced that the transition from' one set of 
ton Ministry, ana has to give np the opinions to another is clearly visible to the 
sweets' of office, !l.nd together with them reader's eye. It is very clear from this his
his splendid establishments in London and tory that Cardinal Newman's' mind is in
WImbledon, and to retire into the country. tensely conservative, and that the prevailing 
The acoount of the life of the family in tendenciell of modern life are repugnant to' 
their rural retreat is i~tere8ting in many his feeling". He was vexed and distressed, 
ways, and has in it also a sadly tragic for instance, by tlte French revolution of 
element. Endymion, at sixte.en years of age, 1830. .. I believed," he says of it himself, 
enters Somerset House as a Government "that it was unchristian for nations to cast 
clerk, and thus. passes on his way to fame 
and power. But, there is, a heroine as well 
80S 80 hero-Myra, the twin sister of Endy
mion-and we suspect that most readers will 
feel a profounder interest in her character 
and fortnnes even' than in those of her 
brother .. She certainly is a creature"emi
~ently characteristic of the : author's pecu· 
li!lor genius. In the long run both Endy" 
mion and Myra attain to more of worldly 
grandeur than even Myra, who was ambi· 
tious, and believed in the possibility of suc
cess, had ventured to dream of-although, 
by the way, it sbikes us as an anti· climax, 
in Lord Beaconsfield's worst manner, to 
present our heroine to uS in one of the last 
scenes, in company, with her royal hu~· 

band-for she became a queen-sitting 
down to a Lord Mayor's banq'.letl There 
is a ,vein of. romanoe in' the ca.ree!; of the 
two leading personages of .the story,. and 
the strong' affection between the brother 
and sister is described with' a "touch pcr: 
haps of that false sentiment in whichLord 
Beaconsfield is apt to indulge. Stm, the 
book cannot but be a success, not only be
(;ause it, was written by· its author, ,bu!; 
also because its pages touch,' and touch 
with a. light and skilful hand, upon so many 
subjects-political, religious, social, and per
sonal-about which. most people are glad to 
hear the observations and relIecti~ns of a. 
clever; experienced mMt of the world.-Lon-
don Ohristian . World. ," . ' ",." 

,THE POPULATION OF THE, 
,EARTH. 

'l'he la.test and most trustworhhy statistics 
of the population of the earth have just been 
given 'to the public by Behm and Wagner, 
the distinguished German geographers, whose 
work,' published' at irregular intervals,' is 
everywhere accepted as the highest authority 
OU this" subject. From this we learn that the 
world is being peopled at the encouraging 
rate of nearly a million a month. Tbe total 
popUlation of 'the globe is· now 1,495,903,000 
or 16.778,000 greater· than it Was ninetee~ 
months ago,. when the authors issued their 
llIost publication. The announcement of the 
fact will doubtless excite' fresh alarm among 
the disciples of Malthus, wherever any are to 
be found.Consid~rably, more than half the 
people of the earth are gathered' in Asia. 
That country is reported ,to have a popula
tion of 838,707,000; Europe, 315,629,000; 
Africa, 205,679,000; America', 95,495,000; 
Australia and Polynesia, 3,031,000; and the 
Polar regions-that is, Greenland and Iceland 
-82,000. Of the principal countries of 
Europe, Germany is credited with 43,900,000 
inhabitants; Austria and Hungary, 38,000,. 
000; France, 37,000,000; Great Britain, 34,-
500.000; and the entire Russian dominions 
abo)ut 88,000,000, of which nearly 66.000.000 
are in Russia proper. European Turkey has 
8,886,000 people, and Asiatic Turkey 16.320,. 
000. , Of Asia's population, China, with all its 
dependencies, is reported to have 434,625,000 ; 
Japan, 34,338.000; and. British ,India, 240,~ 
299,000. The United States contains more 
than half of the American population. British 
North America has 3,890,000; Mexico, 9,485· 
000. ana Brazil; the most populous of the 
South American countries, 11,100,000. 'While 
the figures in this wOlok have beau taken 
frOID the census. and other' official reports, 
whenever such material was in existence as 

off "heir governors, and, much more, a'ove· 
reigns who had the divine right of inheri· 
tance." Oue who would persuade himself of 
the 'divine 'right of the Bourbons to rule 
France would not' have great difficulty in 
accepting the divine right of the P"'pacy; 
,Tne condition of the Clmrch of England,' in 
'which the' Evangelicals were then domi
nant, distressed him' as much as the liberal 
tendencies of French and English polItics; 
thore is need, he said to himself, of a second 
Reformation. 

With his mind in this disturbed state, and 
without a clear perception of the plans to 
be pursued for the expression of his oonvic
tions, 'Mr. Newman set out in 1832 upon a 
tour through Southern Europe. While on 
the Mediterranean, on his way home, he 
wrote the poem; which has been adopted by 
all the Churches, "Lead, kindly Light." He 
had been ill in Italy; 'had been detained 
several weeks at Palermo;.' was ' ea.~er 'to 
r~ach England, where he now believed he 
had a work to do;. but' was . compelled to 
repress his imp>l.tience, and to accept delay. 
The form of the hymn is suggested by these 
,facts of personal history: . 

" Lew, kindly L' ght ; .. .;ud tha:encircling gloom' 
, , . :Lead thou me on. . 

The Bight is dark. and I amfarfrom home; 
Lead thou me on; 

Keep Thou my feet. I do not ask to see 
The distant Bcene i one step enough for me." 

Upon the arrival hom~,' Newman found 
Keble, Hurrell,' Froude, Palmer, Percival, 
and Rose already united for' the p,=opagation 
of the opinions cherished by them in com
mon;' to these: friends he joined himself. 
The famous "Tracts for the Times" then 
began to appear j their boldness, their 
vigor,' their intensity, roused and startled 
England. .. My battle," says Newman, of 
this period of his life, "wa.s with ~iberalism; 
by liberalism I meant the anti-dogmatic 
principle' and its development. From' the 
age of fifteen, dogma. has' been the funda
mental principle of my religion. I cannot 
entertain the idea of a.ny other sort of re
ligiorL Religion as 80 mere sentiment is to 
me a dream 'and .a mockery." But the ~e-, 
ligion of mere dogma had been attacked by 
Wesley in the eighteenth century, and his 
success had given rise to the Evangelicalism 
that had overspread the English Church. 
Newman's contest was, therefore, with' the 
Evangelical party in tte ,Church, and their 
coadjutors, the Reform party, in the State. 

He tried, however, to draw a broad line 
of dem!l.rcation bet'ween his position, and 
that of the Church of Rome. Many protested 
that he and his friends were going Rom'e
wa.rd; he admitted as much, but declared 
.that an impassable chasm Separated Angli: 
canisIn and Romani sin. In 1837 he published 
his essay' on. " Justification,'? in 'which he 
combated the Lutheran doctrine that justi· 
fication is by faith alone. In 1838 appeared 
his essay on the II Real Presence;" he tried 
to place this doctrine, on 'a satisfactory 
intellectual basis by denying the' existence of 
space except as a subjective idea.. From 
this point the progress of, Mr. Newman to, 
ward the Roman Catholic Church was very, 
~apid. In 1841 appeared the famous tract 
No. 90. In this Newman undertook to show 
that the Articles of the Church of England 
do not' more than' partially oppose "Roman 
Catholic dogma. He m'aintained that they 
could be interpreted in such II. sense 808 to 

re30nciJe them with the, teachings of the I nessed" a~on~ the rest of the passengeu, 
Rom~ Catholic Church. The tract, as its these pious M~ravians were calm and fe~rle8~, 
author himself confesses, aroused a storm of They knew lU whom they had· beheved. 
indignation; it was 80 storm for which ,he ,The privilege of Christians to be assured of 
was not prepared, and which be was not dis- their acceptauce with God was one which 
posed to resist. ,He was quick to perceive that Church still held fast ; and the memo 
that it was useless for him to pursue any hers of the Moravian societies Beem very gen, 
farther the line of dis~;mssion on whioh he erally to have lived in the enjoyment of the 
bad entered. Confidence in him was, at an bles§'ing. ,In contrasting his own fears with. 
end., ~Il.I'tY' denounced him.as a traitor who, thei~, cal~ne~s r..nd confidence, Mr. Wesley 
under tile guise of friendship,'was trying to mightweU ~8.1 :as he. afterwards did. on ,re
destro~ the Establishment. No doubt harsh viewing the matter, "I went toiAmerica to 
thingl' 'were said, and. no doubt, too", they convert the: Indiaus; but 0, who shall con-
were honestly said': He was' asked to with- vert me I" ,~; , ' , , 
draw from,the Chnrch, but declined to do 80; ',( It' ,was, not, long, however, before both 

Early in 1843 Mr. Newman made a formal Wesley and Whitefield (for in this they were 
retraction of: all 'he ,had said, against equal) preaChed the doctrine of the witness 
the Church 01 Rome, and in the autumn of of the, Spirit from their own happy expe
that year he resigned his Church ,Jiving, at rience of its trnth ; and the inference, to be 
Littlemore. At this time he . was at.work d::awn is, that this doctrine is in no other sense 
upon his essay on," Do~trinaL Develop· .. new" than that there has been a recovery 
ment.", ,Before he had completed it. he re- and revival; during the last century, of a dcc· 
'solved to enter the Roman Catholic Church. trine which had a1most gone into oblivion, 
He·made his profession of faith in 1845, through the declining state of religion.in the 
and soou after went to Rome, where he world.-Rev. Daniel Walton. 
took orders. 'In 1848 he returned to., Eng- , , • , • 
land, and established the, houses'of,the 'MONOTON()US SUNDAYS.' 

Oratory and St. Philip Neri, at Brompton One way or another, the last few years I 
and Birmingham. ,In the, Oratory he has have been abroad a good deal, and in Italy, 
devoted himself to the education of young France, Holland, and Germany, I have felt 
meri~ and has founded in the neighborhood of qnite painfully the dreary monotony of 
it schools for: the poor. CardinaL Newman foreigu Sundays. To-day my dislike to them, 
was ,also for nve years rector of the Roman has reached a perfect pitch of bitterness. 
Catholic University in, Dublin; in 1859. Owing to an accident, I have not been able 
however, he returned to the Oratory, where to go to churc1l. the last • two or three weeks, 
he has since rem&.ined. , _ c..i , .,:. and so I have had the full benefit of a Sunday 

Before the asstlmbling of the Vatican at home in 80 foreign land. Let me give my 
Council, Dr. Newman published a letter, in experiences tor the benefit of such as think 
which he deprecated as, nntimely the rleft- that our EDglish' Sondaysmay be i~roved 
nition of the doctrine of.Papal Infallibility, by conforming it to the pattern of the con
although professing his acceptance of ,. the tinent. ' 
doctrine itself. When Mr. Gladstone's ex- As I lie here, I hear the piano in 80 room 
postulation' appeared. he made one of the close by being played on most vigorously. 
many replies to its chargllB; he affirms in The same runs; the same shakes,' the same 
this that the Vatican definition has made no crashing chords, are being rel'eated over and 
real increase of the . Pope's authority.· One over again that I have had to listen to every 
of the early acts of Leo, XII!." after his day during the past week. I can also hear 
accession, was to confer the Cardinalahe the ,piano across the road being practised 
upon Dr. Newman. The appropriateness of upon in the same way that I have heard it 
the honor was very generally recognized practised on every day during the pa~t week. 
throughout England. "Though separated In the long stone passage outside my deor 
from;t!is old friends' of theCburilh'of Eng Ican hea.~ the servant scouring away, as 
land, he still retains a strong hold on their hard at drudging work as she was yesterday; 
affection. He has reached the rip~ age of I can hear the housewife with her jingling 
seventY'nine, having been born Feb. 21st, keys opening store-cupboardlil, and giving out 
1801.:-Rev. Dr. Orooks, in Harper's Weekl1l~ stores in the same dreary round. of the same 

, , • , , duties that have occnpied her all the week;, 
,I WITNESS OF THESPIEIT. " and when I am carried into the salon this 

M>l.ny of the best English divines' have 
held that there 'is a,' witness of the Spirit to 
the believer's adoption, and have .spokel'lof 
it in lauguage which implies thlJot, theV' con
sider it to be 80 direct testimony, borne by the 
Spirit of God to the Boul of man. ,Take as 80 

proof of this the following extracts ~; 
".The Spirit which God' hath given us 

is to 'assure us that we are the sons' of God, 
and to ena.ble us to call upon him, as our 
Father."-Hooker. . ' 

.. It is one great office of the Holy Ghost 
t'l ratify and seal up to us the forgiveness of 
sin8."-Bishop BrownTigIJ. 

<;It is the offioe of the Holy Ghost to' as
sUre us of the adoption of Bom, to create in 
us a sense of the paternal love of God toward 
us, and to give us an earnest of our everlast
ing inheritan'ce."-Bishop Pearson." 

" From adoption flows 801180 Christian's joy; 
for the Spirit of adoption is, first, a witness; 
secondly, a seal; and thirdly. the plgdge and 
earnest' of our inheritance; setting a holy 
secnrityon the: soul, .wbereby itrejoiceth, 
even in atlliction, in hope of glorv."-..!rch
bishop Ussher. 

'.' This isthatpneuma uiothesiaB, that Spirit 
of adoption, which constituteth us the sons 
of God, certifying us that we are so, and 
causing us, by a free instinct, to cry, • Abba, 
Father I"-Dr. Barrow. 
--It may appear strange' and inexplicable, 
supposing this to be the correct view, that 
,the privilege of receiving the Spirit of adop: 
tiOD': should have been so rarely described and 
enforced.; that it shoilld even, at length, have 
been almost lost sight of and forgotten, for 
we boCknowl~dge this to be the fact. Little 
is said, in tho immense ra.nge of English 
theology, upon the blessedness of a. COIlscious-, 
ness' of the' divine favour. 

We easily account for this. ' Experim:ental 
religion, in the Churca of Christ, pad been at 
a. low ebb. 'What was scarcely enjoyed in 
the hperienoo of any who callea thtlmselves 
Christians; was not likely to b'e held up&lld 
enforced as the common privilege of believers. 
Theoretically, it might still be held 80S the 
right interpretation of Scripture; but, experi
me~taJly, it was almost a lost blessing. 
Sueh was the case when, little more than a 
cen~ur'y ago, God in his great· mercy began 80 

revival of the work of experimental religion. 
It is interesting to look back on some events 
whUh then occurred. ,There arose on the 
T()y~ge out, as Mr. Wesley sailed to America. 
80 fearful storm, and all on board entertained 
the'lnost serious apprehensions of going to the 
bottOm. ,It was then that this grea.. man 
oogm to perCeive that the 'members of the 
Moravian Church, who sa.iled' in the Bame 
ves~], were p03se8\led of a secret to which he 
was a stranger ... While the paleness of fear, 
or the shriek of agonized despair, was wit-

j 

afternoon, ao doubt I shall find her, as I did 
last Sunday, with her kind, tired face bent 
over ,her, ,work basket, putting strings, and 
buttons, and tuckers to little gapnentp, just 
80S she has put them any other day of the 
week. Sweet, unselfish, tender-hearted Ger. 
man, lady; what a. boon' a troe English 
Sunday would be to her I Talk of dulness 
indeed I ,What can be more intensely dull 
than, this horrible sameness of an utterly 
unbroken: routine from month to' month, 
fr?m year to year, which, some English people 
profess to envy? ,There is an anecdote which 
we all know, and have known since our infancy, 
although Dr. Bu,ch now tacks Bismarck's 
name to it" and places the scene in' the 
wrong country, of a foreigner who left Scot
land in disg'lst because he' was reproved for 
whilstling" there on the Sabbath: We all 
laugh at the idea; as we rightly laugh at all 
exaggerations, but really as I listen' to that 
interminable practising close by I begin to 
think that the superstitious Scotch folks were 
'most thoroughly in the right; also, that they 
were at least as merciful to their indignant 
visitor as to themselves. Only think if the 
poor man had been whistling all the six pre
vious days what a blessing it would be to 
have 8. little change j and as for his neigh
bors-well, certainly no one ccmld,.justly com
plain if they wanted the variety of silence 
one day in seven. ' 

In England, amusement for people on the 
Sunday is, of course, the aspect of the matter 
that is made the grand feature of the ,ques
tion~ It is utterly forgotten that the mo
ment every.day amusements have thoroughly 
asserted their right 'to continuance on the 
Sunday, the smallest amount of, common 
sense teaches every-day work is sure to fol
low in their wake. Respect for the Sabbath 
onoo knocked on the head and destroyed, 
what master will hesitate to keep his man 
at work seven days of the weekinstea.d of six ~ 
What mistress will think she is dealing un
fairly if she expects the same cleaning and 
cooking on the first day as on the second or the 
seventh? At any rate, this is how it acts in 
foreign lands; why should we expect it to act 
differently at home? And then for the amuse
ments tbemselves, what are they to be? ,The 
same museums, the same theatres, the same 
circuses, the, same shows of all kinds that 
the crowd went to on Saturday, on all the 
various yearly festivals, on, all the bank 
:&olidays. This may, be all very well for 
foreigners, who, as 80 rule, seem to, like to be 
fitted into 80 groove and kept there; bnt for 
free· bOm, independent-spirited Englishmen 
-well; I confess I prefer to believe that they 
have minds capable of finding their own 
recreatioR' and refreshment for one day in 
seven. The Sabbath was made for man, not 
man for the Sabbath. It was a gift from 

God to man, 80 true Father's gift, one of the 
k"ndest and most thou~htfuI. And.his chil
dren have got tired of it, as stupid, shori- . 
sighted children often tire of t.he fairest gifts , 
and best priVileges. . ' , 

For iny part, I can hut say'that the more 
I see of foreign Sundays, t1te more earnestly 
I pray that we people may keep our glorioU3 
speciality, our holy, happy Sabbath day.- , _ 
Sunday at IIome. 

-------+,~ .•• ~' •. ' •• ----~-
DOOTRINAL DISSENT, WITHIN 

THE CH URCH.,', 
• ' L ~ .; • .. 

The question of the moral honesty of Oll& 

holding 'on: to his ecclesiastical relations,' ani 
at the same time 'using ,his own' free 
thoughts on questions of. theology, whieh 
may be more or less out of harmony with" 'A 

those relations, mnst be largely effected by "L 

both the kind and the degree of his doctri- ' 
nal eccentricities'. "A liberal but not a'licen
tious construction of'established forms and .. 
symbols of faith is at once 80 right secured 
by Christiah freedom,'and a condition s,Bsen
tial to the best interests of religion. '., But 
there is always 80 liability that the· assertion 
of, Christian liberty may" degenerate 'into 
egotism and license.,' If one finds himseU ,'. 
cJmpelled to dissent ill important and vital' 
particulars from the recognized standards of 
his Church, he should' be'comniended for 
his honesty and his courage in disclosing his 
convictions, but witt; equal emphasis should' 
his duplicity and special pleadings be' con
demned if he attempts to reconcile his wide~ 
ly erratic\"iews with such standards. 'The " 
proper 'se~se .iJf·- almost ;any statement of 
doctrines of moderate fulness may be readily 
gathered by almost any mind of ordinary in
tellig'ence, and such evident meaning will bfi,' 
recognized, by. every' really honest man. 
But' th'ere 'is reason' to fear that there is 
quite toomucli lack' of such open-handed-" ~ \ 
truthfulness respecting these things. . ' 
. Doctrinal standards are neceasiuy - fGr 

united Christian action, and .while these 
should be construed not slavishly, andao-. 
cording to their spirit ra.ther, than their:
letter, it is 'the duty' of all men to deal." 
justly with' their Cburch relations and their, 
own conl!cierices in these things. Men hai,e' 
aomoti~e~'f~lt 'cOmpelled to Withdraw their 
assent'to the creeds to which they had be
fore subscribed, and to retire from positions. 
that they had occupied;' and if in sucm ,;' 
c~ses we are compelled to regret their defeo-. 
tion frem what we cherish as the truth, We" 
still applaud their self· denying honesty, and 
honor' the, man' while we, deprecate his 
errors. On the other hand, it is notonlY'p. , 
wrong done to others, but also a sin against: , 
their 'own BOuls, when men prostitute the ' 
pOsition' to' which they have been called: ' 
80S teach~rs and defenders of the faith, 'as 
defined by the Church whose honors 'th~y 
wear and.whose bread they eat, and UBe 

them as batteri~s from which towaraga.lnil~ , 
the things they have vowed to defend. His. 
heresy is not ,the chief fault of such a man'; , 
his error is more of the' heart thanoUhe 
head.-National Repo8itory.' ' , 

, \ ., .. 1;',. 

------~'~.~.~,~~'~,------

IN THE DESERT WITH GOD • . ' 

In these days of hurry ~d bustle, we find 
ourselves' face to face with 80 terrible 
danger; and it is this-no time to be alone 
with God. The' world, in these last 'days, is 
running fast; we live in what is called .. the 
age of progress;" and "You know we must 
keep pace with the tinles~" So the world 
says. But this spirit of the world has not 
confined itself to the world. It is, alas I to 
be found among the saints of God. And 
what is the result? The result is-no time 
to be alone with God; and this is imme· 
diately followed by rio inclination to be 
alone with God. And what next? Surely 
the question does not need an answer. Cd 
there be any condition more deplorable than 
the' condition of a child of God who has no 
inclination to be alone with his Father? 

Thif! " desert life," as many may call it, ill 
of an importance and cannot be over-valued. 
And, as if with II. trumpet, we would sound 
it in the ears of brethren. Let us turn to 
the pages of God's own Book; for we' can 
turn nowhere 'else if we are s'eking light on 
this or any other subject. On scanning its 
pre cious pages, we find that the men of God 
-God's ,mighty men .... were those who had 
been in .. the school of God," as it has been 
called; and his school was simply this: .. in 
the desert alone with himself." 'It was 
there they got.their tea,ching. 'Far removed 
from the din and bustle of the haunts of men 
-distant alike from hllman eye snd ear
there they met alone with God; there they 
were equipped for the battle. And when 
the time came that they stood forth in 
public service for God, their faces were not· 
ashamed-nay, they had facel' as lions; 
they were bold and fearless, yea, and vic
tOriOUB for God; for the battle had,been won 
already in the desert 8o10ne with him.-TM 
London Ohristian. 

The end.of ,satire is the amendment of 
vice by, corruption; .and he who writes' 
honestly is ,no more an offender than the 
physicianto the patient when he prescribes 
harsh remedies. ' , 



!: ,> 

Threescore and Ten. 

ThreeBOOle and t.n 1 How the tid. rolls on, 
If earlng the liInltl.so .... ; 

. .BOa.ring the !oyager over life's flood 
To boundless eternity. 

On, through childhood's sunny hours, 
On, through youth wim its goldea :flowexs. 
On, through ma.nhood·s ripened powers, 

Tillage appears, ' 
. With it. crown of ye .. r •• 

And tbe time-worn mariner, sighing for rest, 
ADobors at I".t 1<1 the port of the bleet. 

Thlreeacore and ten I How tbe rolling years 
ue checker ad wi th 9unshlne and shade 1 

The calm coased away by the pltlless storm, 
Earth'. joy into sorrow must tade, 

Spring withite bloom .. u1 perlume sped, 
Frult-laaen Summer quickly fied, 
A.tumn corne wi~h weary trea.d, 

• Bent with the load 
, Of tr.asur.d food, : 

And then stern Wwter. with trOlty breath, 
'!'brqws over th.fields the pa.lI of death. , . 

Threescore .. nd ten I And it we shall r.aoh . 
The bound tbtifo that here isset, . 

lIow fow of the oomrad. •• of early years .: . 
uOU<ld us will Unger yet I . ; 

Fa.thar and m ,thar, their journey is o'er; ". 
. Broth9r~ and ~iElt6rs:, WQ greet them no more; 
: Onr loved ones .t .. nd thronging the furtber Bhore. 
~ I, ' They beckon us on .. 
" . Tiley point to the orown. 

And witl110nging hearts they wait 
'fq lead IU through the pearly gate. 

Threesco¥& and ten I And the ,""OWSOfT""". 
AriI ",.tlng upon th .. , brow; , 

But, lOS backward we glance o'altha ws.Yw.·have trod; 
Before God E)ur father we bow ~ - t .. , '_. :; 
, And joyous we bring hiw our Bong of praise. 

.. lIla mercies have cheered no throllghall ow: days, 
,.And w~ fervently pray that lifo's Bettina ray~ .:' 
· Through love dl vine .. . 

':May clou.u .... shine-
Melting away in purer light . 
Tha~ illumines the. land whi?h knowsl!-0 Bight. 

'l'tueesoore and ~n I C Stand llrm In tby lot. 
l'aithfl1l Mld true to the end; 

Bendir.g thine ear to catch every word 
()f the messag .. 'he Master doth send; 

,Wakeful thine eye, for far spent i. the night; 
· BurnlShed thine armor, thou soldIer of light~ 
Ready to march, lor the d&y-sto.r Is bright: 

Bold in the tight . 
, For truth and right! 

I'hon a conqueror shan stand 
Wit~ Ih~ eX~~ltlng blood.-bOught· b .. nd,-. . 
I'hreeeoore and t.nl~ And what shall we .. dd 

To ~ea.sw:e the earthly strif& ? , 
How m&ny ... nds are len in the gl .... 

OOUnting the y.ar. at life ? • 
.: One by one tbey silently fall, 
:One by one tul have l&llen all. 
,One by ono till thy God shall call: 
· , I, Thy race 18 run. 
. • Servant. well done I 

:faithful in thy Lord's employ. 
:s.n* now into his joy I" ", ' 

-In.upenaent. 
------~tt~.~'+I------

Rescued by au Indian. 

When I was quite young, my fath~r w~nt 
&II a missionary to the Iudians who lived in 
what was known as' the Red River District. 
We made the voyage down the river from 
St. Joseph, Missouri, in two canoes, which 
were drawn upon shore' for us to sleep iIi at 
night; a bright fire being' kindled in 'front of 
-them to keep off prowling wild animals. 

Iii this way our little party, oonsistiilg of 
-my father; mother, on'e older sister, myself, 
and.two boatmen, journeyed to the mission 

. station. The station was a long,'low, double 

.building of logs, already occupied by another 
missionary named McCoy.' He 'had lived, 
until' our family came, without' any other 

,oompanion than., a ha.lf-breed ID:dian called 
'..Tony.. ' . . 

Supplies were sent to: this loneir'spot by 
-the Board of Missions aHd other friends from 
the ,~tates.· These' 'werE!, brought' down the 
Evedn oanoes, aud hauled up to' the station 
on a rude sled by a yoke of sto'ut oxen, . 

One day' McCoy tind myfathe~ had g~ne 
to the river for.a load of supplies~. It WIlS a 
iay's journey to the landing and back. Tonv 
had 'gone' with them •. No' one was left at 
home but mother and us two girls; : . . 

... The day passed very. plEiasantly. Toward 
noon; 1108 we were wa.tohing· mother' about her 
work. my 'sister suddenly 019 pped her hands 

, '~ . - ' 
and crIed out, "0, what a big dog I" , 

We turned to the door, and my mother ut
tered a cry of terror, for w' the doorway 
there stood. not a doi,' but' a large blaok 
bear. ~-tt.1.-\) ;>.',i '. i~ ..-~. ,_., ~ _ , "" ~ r 

HE! was. probably, dr~wn by the smell of 
the sugar and, mola~ses, for l;Iears ate very 
fond,,?f sweets •• We were greatly frightened, 
and could not, leave the cabin, because the 
anima.l was between us and the. door. 

If ~e',oould Iiave got to the ladder ~nd ;p 
to the, ~oft, we might ~ave escaped that way; 
but the barrels ,were in front of the ladder 
and ~o ~8.SBrui~,· T~ere was'really no wa; 
of escape, so my mother drew us two ohiI. 
dr6ll ~olose to h~r,. and took refuge [ behind 
the great packing box, where she had been 
at work,. thus: putting a' slight b~rrier be
tween us 3nd our unwelcome visitor.' , ..... 

A J;la.rrel ot' craokers wall open, and we 
fQUDd out that bears like orackers, for that 
fellow soon upset the barrel aud m~nched 
as many: aSjhe:pleased, while we ,looked 
helpleflsly on, and saw our lwturies disap-
pear" . . "i. ':_' "; ,'... '. ';', .;.r 

But he was anxious to get at the sugar, 'and 
soon left the crackers and begau to paw and 
scratch at the sugar·barrel, whioh was not 
open, and whioh stoutly resisted his e&rts. 

He grew angry, and with a fierce growl. 
gave it 80 smashing blow with his huge paw, 
and lifted his foot for another, when '80 report 
from a rille sounded in our ears, and we 
heard the ping I of a ball jU/lt as Mr •. Bruin 
rolItld. a huge woolly hea.p, on the 11oor.1 The 
BOund of, a horse's feet ,followed, and,,&11 

'my mother hurried out from her re.fuge, our 
deliTeri!r stood in the wide doorway. ': :., 

He ,was a stalwa.rt Indian, with long black 
hair streaming half a yard down his baok, 
a scarlet blanket wrapped around his strong 
limos •. We children -were almost as tnuch 
afraid of ·him' 3S of the bear. But all the 
Indianlil who came to the mission were 
friendly.- and my mother knew thls one. He 
was a Cherokee 'ohief, called l\Ia.shoon·tira" 
which mea.ns .. The RUIlIling Wind.'" . . ' 

II H,a I Squaw heap scare? White papoose 
heap scare? " he cried, with a laugh. " Me.silO 
tracks. track him in house! Shootee I . No 
hurt'l"· a~companying his warda with ex
pressive pantomime. 

\ 
) \ 

THE OHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

MV mother told him we were not hurt. I and honored, the young man pa.ced the 11oor, 
and thanked him for shooting the bear, in J troubled by con1iicting emotions. Finally, 
words which he could understand. taking his hat, ke turned to the lady and 

" He I he I Bear much good meat I .. said said, "I am glad I found you out in time ! 
Ma-shoon-tire. "Bear want eatee up you. Oar engagement is broken I" Thenceforth 
Now you eatee up bear! " their ways lay apart, and she was not the 

At my mother's request. h.e dragged the gainer.' \ 
huge carcase outside the door; but when • , • • , Mental Poisou. 
she told him it was his bear, as he had shot 
it, he'emphatically refused to claim it. 

My mother then gathered up a pailful of 
the scattered crackers, and gave them to 
Mdo·shoon-tirE', wbo,-when he learned their 
uae, seemed to be as muoh. delighted with 
them as the bear had been. He filled the 
capacious hunting-pouch at his side with 
tlhem, and then began to examine the goods 
which my mother had been taking out of 
the bolt when she wa~ interrupted by his 
bearship. 

Among other thing~ there were two or 
three pocket handkerchiefs, printed with 
ligures of cats and dogs and large A-B-C's in 
bright red. They had been sent to us chil-' 
dren, but the great Cherokee chief was so 
delighted with tbem that my mother, grate
ful to him for saving her from a great dan
ger, gave him two of them. 

He took them in grea.t glee from my sister's 
hand, tied one on his streaming blaok hair 
and the ottler to the end' of . his ri1ie~ barre! 
by one of its corners. Then he paraded be~ 
fore the' small' looking'gl ... as and admired 
himself until he was tired. 

At length he turned to'iny shrinking little 
sister, and said, "Little papoose makee Ma-' 
shoon-tire fine I Ma·shoon-tire 'makee little 
wbilie papoOse fine I '. Big much h~a.p fine t .. 
And taking from' his 'pouoh a long string'of 
brilliant beads, made' of various' colored 
glass; he thre w them over" her' neck, pleas
ing her· almost· as muoh' 80S the gay little 
handkerchiefs had pleased him;' . 

·Then he went out to the'bear and out the 
claws from one of his fore· paws, as a tro· 
phy.· ,.: '--

Having done this. he bounded upon his 
pony and rode gaily away, his handkerchief
pennons 1iuttering in the wind. and leaving 
our enemy slain upon the ground.-Na,hviIl4 
Ohrutian Advocate. 

. Those who would eleva~ the standard 
of womanhood should begin by learning that 
it is only through love and kindness that 
woman can ever attain her largest growth 
towards· the purest .ide!lol in· which the 
womanly graces centre. They should learn 
that snub~!;lg and slighting, and envying are 
not what ca.ll out the good in woman. '. • 
She does not care to be a pet or plaything, 
but she does eare. for· affectionate regard 
and the manifest respect of all good people_ 
She needs to be drawn out, and not forced or 
pushed hither and thither. either by friends 
0;' foes or·;- oiroumstances. Hardship' and 
unhappiness may have brought· forth· the 
brightness of some already pure ilamples of 
womaJihood, but they have driven' many 
more'iato the· blackness of misery, or' left 
them to drift hopelessly, aimlessly on, either 
to the good or bad, as the tidc of chanoe 
might bear them •. In almost every instance 
the poor wrecked and degraded specimens 01 
woman are driven, to· wreck· either by" a 
loveless childhood· and youth or an after-life 
of unhappiness· which .kindness might, have 
averted, or lore led on to the highest plane 
of living.. . '"..., ... '" . 
, Itis a lesson which fathers, broth~rl!:'huB
bands and rulers should learn. that s woma.u 
must have atttlntion, must have 'latitude 
and must have the right to be true accorded 
her, or; she can never be true to herself or 
others. . Chafed' even by personal slights 
and, wrongs,' if _ they_ be home wrongs, 
she leses: her' relish for trying to do 
well,·, and sinks into an irredeemable 
apathy, or, what is worse. grows hard and 
harsh; stern ani bitter, WIth all of woma.nly 
loveliness brushed out or hidden under the 
deformity of her misfortune. • • • 

A woman who devotes herself to the in
. terests of home, does not like to feel a foroed 
,sJ.ave there. Neither dOlis one Who yields to 
necessi~y' and makes herself a fllave, like to 
~ considered an incumbrance, and con. 
stantly reminded that she· is such. She 
doeS not wish to be a dictator, neither does 
she wish to be the subject of dictatioJl. A 
woman needs, leisure· for improvement, and 
something of. reward. for well-doing .. She 
gr~ws".. qUite. as much upon little' things as 
upon grand things, a.ud her very. strength. iii! 
ga:ined by indulging her artistic, sense and 
leaving her to laugh and re'vel among things 
which, ~ man may affect t~ despise. ,it is 
not that she is weaker in intellect than"man 

, . ' 
or bas a narrower grasp of comprehension 
for great things, but she delights to revel 
among the beautiful; and, if happv.: a 
w~m~, ,eyen to old age, will. always. retain 
something of her child nature, her iunfilcence 
and sweetness. • • ~,ll{adg8 Mapll. ' 

I I.' ~ 

We have repeatedly admonished parents 
against the character of much of the litera
ture of the day, A large proportlOn of it 
consists of crime and wild adventure which, 
while it tempts the mental appetite of the 
young, corrupts their morals, and often leads 
to their utter ruin. The .. boy murder~r," 
Pomeroy, may be regarded' as an' extreme 
aud exceptional case, and yet he traced his 
brutal indifference to human life, at so tender 
an age, entirely to the infiuence of, this class 
of publications: Their tendency is toinfiame 
the imagination ot the" y'oimg with the most' 
extra. vagant notions of life. They are infatuat
ed with the love of adventure.' The sober a.nd 
the practical become. distasteful to them. 
Deeds of dash and daring. that take on the 
herolc type, fascinate them-eveu though 
they involve dishonest and deadly violence. 
Illustrations of this are constantly occurring. 
We gave some time sinoe the case of two 
boys tenderly raised, neither of th~m over 
fourteen years of age. who had wandered off 
upwards of one hundred miles from home. 
One of them, though 'before an honest boy, 
had robbed his father's till to furnish meaLS 
to catry out the proposed expedition. When 
,found, their money 'had all been expended. 
and they were in aotual want.' The follow
ing case is given in· a recent issue of the 
Philadelphia Ledger:-
" .. A small boy was arrested in a Mil waukee 
suburb' at night, and thus out. short in his 
career as &' highwaynian. He wore a black 
mask, carried & dark lantern, and was armed 
with two pistols. In his pocket was found 
• The Life and Adventures ot.Jack Shep
pard.''' . ..' ; 

The book referred to appeared in England 
some years since, and Buch was the increase 
in cases of theft and highway robbery that 
followed its publication, that its suppression 
was demanded as a matter of publio safety. 
Our press is teeming' with books of fiction, 
and weekly: papers for the young, that are 
scarcely less objectionable than the adven
tures of the notorious .. Jack Sheppard." 
Parents who are careful as to what company 
their children keep, are yet often indifferent as 
to the books they read. And yet what com
p!lnionship is closer than that. of books? 
What exerts a more immediate in11uence over 
the mind' and heart· and life 'I There is an 
antidote for this poison in the many bocks 
Itnd magazines of IlJl oppposite class that are 
being published for the young,- which offer 
them entert8.i.nmentwithout intoxicating their 
minds and tainting',their morals, Nothing 
is better Buited to exert this coUllter i.1iuence 
than the religious weekly with its attraotive 
department· for .. Boys and . Girls.'" No 
Christian hOU/lehold is properly· furnished 
without it.-Baltimore Episcopal Methodist • 

I I .,~ 

painting,tor Etel'nlty •. - )~ 

When' Apelles, the Greek painter, was' 
asked why he bestowed 'so much labor on 
his piotures;':' he 'replied,' "Because I am 
painting for eternity." He 'used the word as 
a bold figure.of speech (bnt: we ma.y use the 
word literally' when' we fJav that we iue 
painting the. picture of Oul: iives for eternity. 
We use fast colors. Whatever pure and holy 
word or deed ~,wrought into that picture, 
will stand there, imperishable and immortal. 
Whatever selfish or sinful thing' be painted 
on that life-canvas can never be washed out 
except by the. application. of the blood of 
Jesus here.in this present life, Now or never 
that precious blood availeth. When delloth 
comes, the process of painting stops! No 
strokes of penitence or of faith can be added 
to it then., No guilty fJPots can be washed 
out then. The' painting is finished, and 
finished for ever I 

Death frames the picture, and senda it on to 
the judgment day for exhibition. Not a " pri
vate view ~'before. a select compa.uy, but a 
publio exhibition before an assembled multi 
tude whom no man can number; for God will 
bring e~ery word' and every work into 
judgment, whether it:be good, or whether 
it be evil. ,',The picture of our lives which 
is presented before the ~'. great white throne~' 
will be for. enr. unchangeable. If the oan
vas is adorned with deeds, however humble, 
for the glory of God, then the life·work will 
IItand as an everlasting· memorial of divine 
gra.ce: ' If life were spent only for ih~ W-ati
fication of sinful self" then the' wretched 
picture of it will only be held up t'o .. shame 
and everlasting contempt." . 

We may deSire most intensely to alter the 
portraiture then, ~nd to improve it; but the 
pencil a.nd the colorll were left behind us, 
and the hand will have lost its ouIlIling for 
evermore. Wi! may importUnately beg and 
beseech the righteous Judge to give one 

A Mauly Lover. , . more op~rtunity. The irreversible answer 
The Hon. L. S. Foster, who reoently died will be, ., He that is unjU/lt, let him be un

at a ripe old a.ge in Norwich, Conn., rose just still; be that is filthy, lit him befilthy 
ra.pidly in his profession. the law, and W&ll still; he that is righteous, let, him be'right.
frequently called to serve' in . the councils of eous still; he that is holy, let him be holy 
the stllote and the nation; -- He was a scholar still." Seeing. that. these things are'. true, 
and s.n· orator, and endowed"with a manly, what manner ,of persons ought we to be in 
independent' spirit. The Boston Polt tells aJl holy conversation and godliness 'I . 
an a.uecdote illustrating- this trait of his When the noble Russel was executed as a 
character: When the late . Hon.· Lafayette martyr. to freedom, he handed his watch to 
S; Foster was a young' and· rising lawyer~ he a friend who stood beside him on the soaf
wooed and was engaged to a yOtlDg lady whO!l9 fold. .. Take this watch," said he, " for- I 
family enjoyed a larger Bocill prominence have no more to do with time. MV thoughts 
than his own.: The wedding,dav'had'been nowareonIy aboutetemity." That 'utter
fixed; and the couple were talking over the ance of the dying martyr is a word in season 
prospective tour, as: a part of which young for .us all. ,We, pastors who are, setting 
Foster proposed that they should spend Ii few about .the Master's work anew may well 
days with his parents,' who resided in a town take note of the faet. that we are preachilllg 
some'distance away'.·· The lady rather re- for eternity I ; .. Let every parent who reads 
luctantly consented, but said. II I will go wit . thifJ parU7aph inquire of conscience, "Am 
you this time,'but'i:ri fl1tme you must not ex- I training up my, children not only for this 
pect my visits to your parents to blil very world.' butlll'for ,the world to. come lI" J Let 
frequent. You must remember that our aS80- every· maD of business ask himself whether 
ciations have been very different.". Sl1rprised he is only aiming to fill a bag that is full of 
and shocked by this cold· blooded depreoiation' holes, or. as God's steward, is laying up trea-. 
of the father and mother whom he loved· Bures in heaven l' . Yo;xng friend. are you 

training yourself for self· indulgence or an tm: 'mI!t 
immortal crown l' ;WnnJ) v.m.urb.s fnt tbt Inung. 

Upon the walls of a Catholic institution in ===========~~~~;;~~ 

: 
it! At fi rst, the mm;ber looked confouded; 
and then she looked-well. it passes my 
poweI to tell how she did look, as she caught 
the boy in her arms, and hugged and kissed 
him, and. tears streaming down her cheeks 
But they were tears of thankfulness.-C'om: 
pani9n. 

Montreal, I saw this summer this brief 
line:" "~othing is long '~xcept eternity." 
That was a motto for every pastor's study, 
and for the walls of every dwelling. Let us 
all write it up before us as on the heavens. 
Nothing is wort? living for but eternity. 

n Let the clanging beU. ot time, 
With their cbange., rise and fall I 

But in undertones sublime
Soundio\: deep beYDncl tbem all

Is Do voice that must be bea.rd, 
As OUl' m~ments onward :t1BB 

And it .peaketll but this word: 
Eternity I Eternity 1" 

-Re~. T. L.-Ouyler, in Evangelist_ 

-' The long' evenings' present' themselves to 
young people with oppo~tiiniti~s not only for 
~ocial enjoyment. but for making'real'ad
vances in intellectual improvement.' It 
should 'not be forgottElD that every language 
~horoughly ··R.equir~d •. !Ivery teohnical art 
masterea, and every . step taken in scientific 
or 'mathematical' st'udy. is 'an' additional 
tool,' weapon. or defence for the strlfe 'or the 
business of life. 'A' few. years ago' a man 
or woman .could get on: 'Very well, knowing 
o~ly t~e nat!ve tongUe: now, '80 ~owledge 
of. French or German is almost imperative 
to one who aims at commerCial success or 
who exPects to parta.ke of the pl~asUre~ of 
travel. Some . f~m:iliarity with art, so~e 
'ability to comprehend it, some tr~ining and 
disciplins--of the h~nds', th~t they ma.y lend 
.themselves to graceful' work, is' now ex
pected from educated' people.'. Music, ohe
mistry, history, ,pvlitioal ·economy, polite 
literature. elocution', ·etc .• ...:..the lono even
ings afford time. for taking' up the :tudy of 
some of these and making progress in them. 
Do not be content to devote the evenings of 
an entire week to amusement, under the 
plea tha.t you need recreation after the day's 
toil. Change of employment is often the 
truest recreation. Do not lose half the sea
son in the effort to decide what you will-un: 
dertake. Remember Dr. Johnson's'remark 
to t~,e parent wh'o was. consulting him as to 
a book for his son's' reading.' '. II While you 
are d.eli~er~ting which book your boy shall 
read.' anothEr boy will, have read both." A 
great dear of. ti~e is thrown awa.y by peopJ~ 
in planning courses of stud y and endeavonng 
to choose between pursuits which invitingly 
beckon them, whereas if they wo~ld at once 
take hold of something with energy, th~y 
would utilize the moments now . flitting 
away. and have something to show for their 
pain~. 

But moderation in most things is wisdom 
One evening a week, at least, should be Claim
ed bY,the prayer-meeting. Another may' be 
wellspentin pleasant company_ Neighborhood 
s~ciab1es, where music, mental entertain
ment and innocent fun form the programme, 
are to be reoommended, in places where peo. 
pIe must depend on their own resources for 
their good times. . 

Possibly you smile as you read these Jines, 
thinking that your long evenings for some 
months to come will be charmingly:oooupied 
in'the society of. an agreeabJe person, who 
,makes life st? delightful ~~y~i:d;hat you have 
oeased to care for things. Let' us whisper 
that it is, sensible and judicious, even iii 
courting da 1S, to hold. an hour or' two in i& 
selVEi for meditation,: forstU:dY. '8.nd 8ome~ 
thingbesid'es 'thought of the dear object of 
soiioitude'.. Betrothed people~ are' frequently 
very selfish,' and live for each"othe~"in a 
mannelr 'of indifference to the're,tof the 
world:'whicli 'is --a ,trifle tOo coiispicuo'us: 
There'is 801 ways time ifor.· all' duties and -ill 
{JIsa8ures iiwe' ~collomize 'what' Go'd gives 
us as we ought . ....: Oh~iitian a.i WQr~.··. ,,' 

t •• I I 

The Featllers of a Bird. 

Of ~ feather's' ii~ht;-ss w~ may form some 
idea when we find that the largest quill of a 
golden eagle weighs only sixty-fi ve grains, and 
that seven sucli'quills do not w~igh more than 
a copper penny· piece; that the feathers of 
a .common fow,l •. which: ,weighs thirty-seven 
ounces, weigh' 'Only" ~thie"e, onn'celi; and' that 
the entire plumage 01 all owl weighs only 
one o~ce and '8. half .. ; Meant as they are, 
some for covering·and.~ome for'strength;we 
shall find them, on 'exa:~ination, to .be :very' 
dlffer~nt1y pU:~- togetlier. The liglit. do~ny: 
part. when examined .through a;' microscope,' 
will be found' to bear .-lii,ile' resembla.uoo to' 
tlie 11at' part, or blade of th~ quill. If it were 
not so,.'a. bird,-ivoiild B,~i-iiely 00 able to fly 
at a.ll,; for when the flat of the wing was 
pressed down; 'the .air . would pass through' it 
'and yield' no' resistance. 'The' fibres of the 
downy ·Part.we see,' ha:~e 'little Connection 
with each other; they' have short ~nd loose 
side shoots: just 8uffi~ient"to 'm~t 'them~
gether' when : pr~s~~d close 't~th~ skiil· . , .,' , ',' 

, 

whereas the side shoots of the quill feather 
b.ook and grapple with oue' another, so as to 
make Gne firm a.nd" united' surface. Aga.inst 
the possibility of the 'feathers' being ~oaked 
and b'ecoriiiBg heavy. they are 'guarded by an 
abundant oily coverlDg, which is'oonstantl 
renew"ed, BO that the' rain runs off ~ithout 
remaining an .instant. . A duck; or any 'swim:
ming bird, though it might have been diving' 
just before. is'perlectly' dry Mtd free from ~ 
damp.' But. this principle' of life. if it may 
be so called; in a feather. ceases with the life 
of the bird; for if we were' to throw a dead 
duck into the water. we !bould find that'its 
coat had lost a.1l pow.er of resisting water, 
aad become' a spongy mass of moisture." 

••• I , 

I. wa.s affeoted this morlling, when 'alone, in 
thinking what I was born-a rati01l801 crea
ture, a helpless creature, and a'sinful crea
ture. '. Where I was born-in the Churoh of 
God, in a land of light. in 80 house of prayer. 
For what I was, born-to glorify, God my 
Maker. and prepare to 'get to heaven.-Mat-
thew Henry. ~ . 

. The manner of speech is everything. One 
man's sermon. or talk, or speech, charms yon; 
while the' same er 80 bttter thing said by 
another never reaches you at all. What you 
most care for is the foroe of tbe speaker. 

I 

Coustaucy_ 

Little Rnth looked at her d-;;Uy one day; ; 
Said, If Dolly. they wish me to give you away: 
They say you a.re old, aud I know it's quite true; 
~ut~ dolly, dear dolly, I can't part from you. 

• Yom color ha.s faded; your nose is qllitegone, 
Yet! love you as well as the day you were born; 
You va great cra.cks on your fa.ce, and scarcely a. h&ir. 
Yet, dolly. my dea.r, to me you are fair. 

"Though you're hurt, darling dolly, too often, I fear. 
But you us 80 bra-va tha.t you won't shed a. tear; 
And, thoUgh. you've OllB a.rm, and one leg) and no nose, , 
You re dearer to me because of your woes. 

.. But what WUI the hardest and cruelest thin 
Was tbat f .. ther once called you .. hor~id old thing; . 
lIe said, : Wh .. t .. b"ttered and wretched old flight I 
D~ tak~her ~w .. y. pray •. out. o,f~ ,::!_Id!,,~t.' .. 

.. And. dolly, he .aid that .. ne~ doll he'd buy; 
To lind we .. nice one he really would try; 
Sue should have two legs. and more than one arm; . 
I am sw:e that pa.pa did not mean any aal1n. 

.. Pra.y, wha.t would they say if I asked ma.mma 
To go ont and buy me a nioe papa' "'.,' 
Beea.us·o fa.ther dear is old, ba.ld. a.~d gra.y? . 
I should like very ruuob to hear wb .. thB·d, eay." 

-Harp.r'~ Young peo;p.18. 

The Man .of the .1I0u~~" 

The boy marched straight up to the coun-
ter, . 

.. Well, my little man," said the merchallt 
,complacently-he had jnst risen from such a 
glorious 'and good, dinner"':"" what will you 
bave to-day?'" " ." . 

" Oh. please, sir~ mayn't I de some work 
for yoa'?" 
· It might have been the plea£ant blue eyes 
tha.t did it, for the ma.n 'was not aOJustomed 
to parley with such small gentlemen, "an:d 
Tommy was not SeTen yet, and small of his 
age at that., . There 'were a few wisps of hair 
on th~ edges.of the merohan~'s temple, and 
looking down on the' appeahng fa.oo; the man 
pulled at them. When he had done tweak
ing at them, he gave the end of his cravat a 
brush, and then his hands travelled down to 
hiB vest pocket. 

.. Do'some work for me. eh? Well. now, 
about what sort of work might your manship 
calculate to be able to perfoi:m? . Why, you 
can't look over the counter!'" ". . . 

'.~ Oh. yes, I can; and I'm growing, please, 
growing very fast-there I see if I can't look 
over the counter I" 

." Yes, by standing on your toes; 'are,they 
coppered ?" ' 

.. What sir 2" 

.. Why. your toes. Your mo~her e'ouldn't 
keep you in shoes if they were not. • . 

II She can't k'eep m l in shoes anyhow, sir," 
and the voice besitated. . . 

The man took pains to look over the ooun
ter •. It wa.s too, much for him; he couldn't 
see the little toes. Then he went all the 
way round. --

II I thought I should need a micrascope." 
he said very gravely," I, bnt I reckon if I get 
close enoogh loan see what you look like." 

"I'm older than I'm big, sir," was the re
joinder. .~ Folks say I'm very sma.ll for my 
age." . ' 0 • 

• II And what might YOllr age be, air?" re' 
sponded the man' with emphasis. 
· '''I'm almost seven," said Tommy, with .. 
look caJculat6d. to impress even six feet nine. 
"You see, my mother ha.sn·t· anybody but 
me; and this morning I saw her crying be
cause she cou'd not find· five: cents in her 
po,cket-book; and she thinks th" boy that 
took the ashes stole it-:-and.:...i-haven't had 
-any.....:any-.:.breakfast. sir." 
. '-The voice again hesitated, and tears came 
to the blne eyes. 

. I ... I reckon I. ca.n heip you t~ breakfa.st. my 
little fellow," said the m'l.ll, feelin'" in his 
veSt . pocket.· .. There, will that'" quarter 
do?" , 
, . The' boy . shook': his' head. "l.Iother 
w~uldn't 'let me beg, sir," was' his simple 
reply.' . 

II Humph I Where's your father 'I" 
"We never'heard of him, sir, after he went 

away •. He was lost, sir, in the stea.mer Oitv 
of Boston." : . . 

"I.' I 
A Talk to Boys by IlII'. Gladstone. 

w.hen I was myself a very small child, I 
wen,t with. my mother to visit a person very 
famous in her day, and of known excellence 
Mrs. Halll:tah More. I helieve I was fo~ . 
years old at the time, and I remember that 
she presented me with one of her ~little 
books, not· nninteresting for 'children, and 
that she told me she gave me the gift be
cause I had jnst come into the world and 
she was .going out. She was then' very old. 
The feelIng' which 'comes upon people who 
are advanced in years, is that they really 
wish that they could say something to en
ab.le !ou. who are now very young, to re
Ilohze In your' own minds-=-to get' ·pr'a.ctica.l-: 
hold in your own minds:""of man.y 'truths 
t~at yo~ will learn in the course of expe
rience, m order tha.t the learning of them be 
more easy and the less bitter.' 

There is an immense' importance-au im
portance greater than you can··measure.....:.in 
all :hat you ~re now dOiili; and this day, ~n 
which we are met together for a single hour, 
or less, may be-;-who knows ?-a determin. 
~ng day ill the life o~ some 01 you. But what 
18 really wanted is to light up the spirit tha~ 
is within a boy. In some sense, and in some 
degree-in some effectual degree-there is 
in every boy the material ·of good work in 
the world ;, in every boy, not. only in those 
who are brilliant, not 'only iii those who are 
quick, but in those. who. are solid, and even 
iu those .who are dull. or. who seem to be 
dull. If they· have, only. the good will, the 
dullness will. clear away day. by day under 
the influence of the good . will. If they' will 
only exert themselves, they: will tiUd that 
every day's exertion makes the 'effort easier 
and more. delightf~, or at any rate less pain
ful, or Will lead to its beooming more .de-
ligHtful in due time. . ,. 

I know from practica.ieiperien~ that the 
first beginning of effort; and the reward of 
,e.ffort, is a most important event· of life;' I 
can recollect it from'; experience. 1 can re
colle.ct the first occasion. Ji'erhaps it was 
a.cc?rding to the' fashion of 'schools at the 
time when I was' a boy; but at the 'school 
where I was 'we ',wet;e all tltught to be-very 
muoh like one another, and I don't recollect 
that auy effort of any' kind was' made to 
establish a distinction between us' nor do I 
believe that any' boy; was much' better or 
much worse than the rest. But that was a . 
sleepy'method of pursuit. Well, now, my 
friends, you are in more ha.ppy circum
stances. beoa.use great 'changes have taken 
place, not .only in the labors; but in the 
energy, and clue,' and affection which are 
infused into the work' of schools.' 

It is impossible for you to be too 
grateful for the pains' bestowed upon YOP, 
for . it is not ,an easy work, the work' of 
teaching. I advise you, and I hope you will . 
contribute' by your own efforts, to do' all 
which is in your power,' to lighten 'your 
teacher's labom.: and sho.w' him that they 
are appreciated, and that you wish to make 
him your frie?-d. Show hhii that you feel 
that he is making every effort for your good. 
Again I say~ do' all tha.t· you can to help 
him. and' it will bEi'. an imnlense consOlation 
to him, it will tend to rem'ove' that feeling of 
irksomeness which is insep'arablefrom teach-' 
ing wll.en ~he boys 'are' unwilling to learn: 
There &re few things in' the world more 
beautiful and satisfactory than the kindling 
of the 'connection . that .. grows between 
earnest teachers and willing bOys. It is not 
only the brilliancy, it is not only the facility; . 
with which a boy works, it is the will, 
There ill not one of you who has not got it 
greatly in your power to assist our friend, 
your teacher, in this work,' and, depend upon 
it, if it were necessary to refer' to . selfish . 
motives, the more you hind him assista.noo. -
the more you yourselves will take the bene- . 
fit from his toil.-From an 'Address' at the 
Hawarden Grammar Sclzool. 

.. Ah I. you don't say. 'l'h&t's bad., But 
you are a. phicky'little fellow, anyhow. 'Let 
~e soo 0" andhe ponderod. puckering up his 
mouth a.ud . looking . stmight' down' into" the 
bOy's eyes, which were l~king "straig1t.t 'up 
lnto his. .. ,Sa~den!," ~e -asked, :8.ddressing 
a clerk' who was rolling 'up . and writing on 
pa.rcels, .. is Cash No. i sliill sick ?" .. A certain Emperor of China was It great 

.. Dead, sir: died last night, '.' was the low lover of the sciences, and encouraged learned 
reply. . ' 'men; but not being able to distinguish true 

" Ah I I'm sOrry to hear th'tt. Well, here's .merit from the tricks of charlatans, he W&ll 
a youngster that oan take liis place.". often imposed upon.' One day an impostor 

Mr. Saunders looked up slowly-then he obtained' admittance to the palace,' and 
put his pen behind his ear-then his gaze watching an opportunity, he presented a 
travelled curiously from Tommy to Mr. phial to the .~mperor, saying: 'May -·it 
Towers. , i' please your Majesty. this phial ·oontains an 

" Oh, I understand," said the httar; It yes. eliXir that will render you immortal; drink' 
he is small, yery small, indeed, but I like his it, -arid fear not death.'· As the Emperor was 
pluck. What did No.4 get?" about, to take the phial,. one of his misisters 

" Three dollars, sir," said, the snatched it from his hands and immediately 
ished clerk. drank off part of its contents. The monarch 
.. " Pl1t this boy down" four. There. voung- was enraged at· this' presumption, for you 

ster. give him your name, and run home. and must know' that an absolute ruler considers 
tell your mother you've got a place at four his slightest whim the ·law.- He spoke in 
dollars a week. Come back on Monday. and the severest tones: to his minister, and 
I'll tell you what to do. Here's 80 dollar in or!1ered him to be put to death. The min
advauce; I'll take it out oI your. first week. ister took this order with all calmness, and 
Can you remembel'lI", sa!d to his monarch, 'Why should I fear 

.~ Work, sir-work all. the time ?" . your decree? If this elixir· ~ves iInmor-

.. As long as you deserve it, my man." taJity, it is vain to try to kill me. If it does' 
Tommy shot. out {)f the shop. ,Il ever not give immortality,I have unmasked an 

broken stairs that:had a twist through ·the impostor. ·We can readily deaide whether his' 
whole ftight oreaked under the weight of 80 concoctions are worthy of your notice. Let 
small .boy, or perhaps, as may be better him be compelled to drink the . rest of thi 
stated. laughed and chuckled on account· of phial, doDd then swallow a certain peison • 
a small boy's luck, those in that teneinent. If he is a true man he has' nothing to fear; 
house enjoyed, themselves thoroughly that if he is not, he deserves to die for having 
morning, ,~ . attempted to deceive your Majesty.' The 

.. I've got it, Dlother I . 1m took I . I'm a Emperor saw the value of this adTice. . He 
cash boy I Dou't you know when they take called the oharlatan and told him to drink 
parcels, the clerks call I Cash?' Well, 'I'm the remainder of his own elixir. This be 
that. Four dollars a week I' And the: man did not hesitate to do, . But when the Em- . 
sa.id I had real pluok.....:.oourage, you know. peror ordered him to drink the· poison, the - . 
And here's a dollar for breakfast; and don't wretch fell upon his knees and begged for 
you never cry again, for I'm the man of the mercy. The Emperor then restored hill 
honse now." .'" . . I minister to favor, 'lLIld condemned the unfQr-

The house was only a little ten-by-ti1teen tuna.te vendol: of elill;irs to perpet-a.al 'm
room; but how those bl~e eves did magnify I prisonment," . 

f- - --
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INTJlBN.dTION.dL BIBLE. LESSON.

(FOURTH QUARTER.) 

DRUNKARDS OF EPHRAIM; or, 
Through Stroug Drink.

Erring 

Gen. xxviii. 1-10. 

Golden Text. 
.. Woe unto them that are mighty to drink 

wine."-Isa. v. 22. 

HOME READINGS. . 
M.-Errlng through;.trong drink. Isa., ""viti. HQ. 
T~-Temptation tnrough appetite. (:jeD. iii. 1-8. 
W.-Poverty through drink. ProT"". xxiii. 1021 .. 
Th.-Wiles of Satan. 1 Pet. v. 1-10. 
F.-Avo!yingltumbling.block.e. Bom. xiv. 7-11" 
S.-The a'mour of God. Eph. vi. ll-lY. 

; ,s.-Temperate in all things .. 1 Cor. iL 1&-27. 

. nTbat'Liqllor Does •. 

I look arouud llle, not here iuEngland 
only, but also through all the world, over 
dependencies over which the 'sun never 
sets, and I see the fri~htful, the intolerablll 
evidences of the devastation wrought by one 
fatal sin. the sin of drunkenness; and that· 
sin ca.ustld by oue faba.l product, a.lcohol di. 
luted in int;Oxicatlllg drinks. I am unable, I 
have not the: heart to·day. to touch on one
tenth or one·hundredth part of the proofs 
whiah demonstrate to every serions miud, 
which is at all acqua.inted with, the facts, 
the awful importance of this question. Foous 
the lurid gleams whi~J:i fl,i,sbupward from 
this pit of destruction, aIi.d youwill see how 
lri.;lltful is tue glare. Tuck 'the' subter· 
r ... e:l.n ramifications of this evil, and yoo wil 
see how the whole nati(;n, the whole. elL~ 
pire, is undermined;. how every tread we 
take is OVllr fire ever bursting through the 
treacherous ashes. . 
, It is ma.tter, not of assertion, but. (;f 

B,i,rllest demonsrration, that the drink 
traffic causes the most amazing waste of our 
national resourcefi; that to it are· due, 
mainly and almost exClusively, bhewor.t 
phenomeua of panperism; that i& causes 
seventy·five per' cent. of those melancholy 
cases of domestic ruin which fill our police 
courts; that it· contributes enormously, 
both directly and indirectly, to the hideous 
social evil; that, but for it, on the testimony 
of near'y every judge on the hench, crimes 
of violence would well-nigh disappear; that 
it is the cause, both directly. anil indirectly, 
of a. most terrible mortality; that it. chokes 
our prisons. mad-houses and penitentiaries; 
that i~ creates an hereditary taint whioh 
makes life .. curse to a stunted population; 
tha.t because of it thousands, ave. tens of 
thousands of miserable men, and yet more 
miserahle women, and. pOOl: littIechildren 
most miserable of all, lea.d lives of snch 
squalor and anguish as only they who haye 
witnessed can conceive'; that it devastates 
the hl1manity,aud blights the bodies'and 
the souls, not only of 600.000 drnnkard~, 
but of the millions which theirruiIidrllgs 
iown to shame; that it frUistrates our re~' 
ligious efforts at home; that it destro;ys 
and ruins our mission effor~s abroad ; that it 
is the chief bone and ruin of onr homes; that 
it is the darkest staiu on the glory and the 
prosperity of our I1ation.~aanOn Farrar •. 

The Drink Problem: . • 
Does the' hu~ansystem in .itS normal 

condition require ~nYl tonic stimulant? ,All 
physical analogies speak against it. .We are 
frugivorous by nature, partly carnivorous bV 
habit. bu~ cer~ainly not graminivorous; and 
of all animals only a fe·w· graminivorous 
ones llave·a . natural craving for the mildest 
of ailstimUIa.nts: deer, wild goats, ana. a 
fe·N~i. th& larger ru~inants pay an occaswnal 
visit; to the next salt-lick. With this . ex
ception,the iustinct of all ma=als in a 
state ofn~ture rev~lts . against the mere 
taste of our popular tipples and spices. 
Strong spirits and. opium are. shunned as 
deadly poison. even h~ . reptiles and the 
lowest insects: Sust~ined only by the tonic 
o{'the~is vi"". animals endure .the rigor 'of 
an Arctic winter. and pei:fo~their physic; 1 
functions with an energy far surpassing tbe 
exertions of the. most active man.. . That 
mental. vigor j"lcompatiille with non-stimu. 
lating diet is proved. by the teetotalism of 
many ancient philosophers. and such modeln 
brain-workers as Peter Baile, . Grimm,· La
place, Combe, Franklin, and Shelley. But 
can abstainers combine mental activity 
with physioo.l exertion, and espeoially with 
the monotonous, long-continued drudgery of 
the laboring Classes?" In other words, wil 
tot8J.abstinence do for the people at large ? 
The PYtha.go~6a.ns of . Magna.· Gr!llcia. re-

. . . 'l ,. ..• . 
laxoo. their princIples before they became a 
na.tional parey.· ,s.ilI, history furnishes one 
eXc6H~nt test case in point: the western 
Saracens abstained not only from' wise, but 
from 'all fermen\;ad and distilled drinks 
whatsoever, were as innocent of coffee as of 
tea and tobacco, knew opium· only as a 
soporific· medicine, and were inclined to ab
stemiousness in the use of animal food. 'Yet 
six millions of· those truest sons of temper 
ance held their"own' f;:;r': seven:"centuries' 
against great odds of heavy-armed Giaours, 
excelled all ....... ChristendolD in astronomy, 
medicme, agriculture, chemistry, and lin
guistioB,.Mwell.as in the ahstract sciences, 
and could boast of a whole galaxy. sf phi· 
losopher's imd inspired poets.-In~rnatwnal 
Review. 

I have a pledge from Christ, h~ve hiB note 
of haud, whillh is my support, my refuge and 

. haven; and though the world should rage, 
to this security. I cling. How reads 
II Lo, I am with you alway; even untO the 
end of the world."· If Christ be with me, 
wha~ shall I fear? If he is mine, all the 
powers of ;arth to me are 'nothing more tha.n 
the spider's ""eb . ...,.-8t. Okl'1I1oatom. 

. .. 
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French Morocco, boards, gilt edges, 1,50 
Morocco, limp, gilt edges ..••..•• 
Calf, grained, marbled ed6es .. ,. • 
Ml"')ccO, gilt edges .. • . • . . . • . . : . 
Morocco, extra gilt .... _ ..•. ' ... 

I 80 
2 00 
2 00 
2 50 

LARGE . FLAT'. EDITION. 
Cro'W'u 8vo. 

DOUBLE COLUMN.BREVIEBTYl'E. SIZE: ~x 7. 
inches. 

. Contains 23 Ste.ndard Tunes. 

Cloth, sprinkled edges .•.... : . : .•. $0 60 
Roan, emhossed, sprillkled.edgea:.· 0 90 
French Morocco, limp; gilt edges.. I '20 

French Morocco, gilt edged ...... ". 'I 25 
.-Abera! discount to Ministers and to the Tra.de. 

See, particularly, Book-Steward's N otioes 
for further information about our Hyma

Book. 
Address 

WILLIAU BRIGGS. 
Methodist Book and Publishing Hl)use, 

78 & 80 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont1 

REMOVAL. 
----

'V. W'HARIN, 
-W-ATOHMAKER AND JEVYELLER, ---_._, 

ESTABLISHED 1854, 

Begs to announ00 that ho has removed trom 23 King StrEet West. where he has boon tor the naBt eleven year • 
to hIB new and c(;mmcdiouF pHD3iEel3, w- -

MARSHALL'S BUILDINGS, 47'KING STREET WE87: 
where he hopes to see all his old· c~stomet., and trusts by keepinll· 8.lways' on hand a large and va~ied """ort-

. . mant, at mod&rate prices, ttil merit a. s£a.re of pnbJic patronage. , .···2665.41; 

• ! - . 

J$tagndir ).pplianu.5. 
~~~~========~-

W hat the People ,ar~S~ying· of 
. " THEM,AGN·E·TICON·~j, 
RECENT HOME) 'TESTIMONY~ 

MR. T:a:os. J.' MA.S~N.'· ,< , . , ' ' , , - .' N" TORONTO, ON~., Septemhe:r: 22nd, 1680. 
DEAR SIR.-l have' much pleasure in testl1ylng to the eflleaoy ot your Magnetio Belta in a.nevi ... ting and 

TIltimately remeving pain. My wile had Btlftered for a. considerable time wtth o.n inteDse pain in h""left aide. 
caused by Rheumat4~. At your suggestion sbe a.pplied one of your. Magnetio Eelts, wlrich ha.s proved 01 great 
benefit. Immediately after ita apphcation she experienced relief. and now the pain·!l.aa entirely gone. Being 
thoronglliy (",onvincoo of the curative power conta.ined in your Ma.gnetio Belts; I confidently rE.c{lmmt.nd pel'SOIlA 
fiimil&lly aftlicted to try one ot them. knowhlg whereof I speak: 

Yours truly. , JOSEPH 'C. DODGE. 
lhtpBnntendent Globe. Job Booms, -----_. 

TROMAS J. MASON. ESQ. .' .• . ... . '. . 161 Bing Street East, TO:';ON!TO; Soptemhm. 9. 1s80. 
DlUR Sm.-It is ."me two years since. I procured a Magneticon Lung Inoigorator tor one of my family, and 

we ba.ve UB~a others @tyourapplian6eB since that time. iB each case with guod effect. We have recommended 
them lo.rgely amoog our friendS. and I do not lleeitate to .a.y that they accomplish all you olaim tor them. 

M.WARDELL. 

THoMAaJ.MAsoN.EsQ.. ;'.' ', .. ;. LE .. :OOY.ONT.;A~lOth.1880. 
DEAB Sm,-The poor old man concerning whom I haTe previons.1y written. you, was .,Rttac.ksd some tonr 

year; ,,€O with Typhoid Fever. which seemed to have Bettled In hJJ! Spine, rendering him 00 helpless that lle 
could Dvt 6\1tm turn in OOL On writing to you, you COf"Ild not promi86 a cure~ but wer~ 8l1otislled that he mlgnt 
be helped. Your promise has been ~ctl1ill,,<l most 8Ilotlot...c"orly, and though .till to sowe extent crippled, he is 
able to get a'>out a goe.! deal aDd ouitlv"te a nioe little ~rdon. I have lIl'oltpleasure in thus bearing testimony 
to toe benefit derived from your Belt in' this case. wbich hatl reaisted every other remedyrsROrtred to by the moat 
sJnltnl phySICians. You may male any use you please ot t.his let~er \' and as I have Boon the old ma" eve,y Gay. 
and am in no way interested further than to perform the part of ne ghbor. I am not llkelyto be deceived. or 
&tate wha.t is Det uua. . , . - . , '. 

STANLEY SPILLETT. Tea.cber S. B. No.8. InnislJl.. ,Simcoe Co. 

For RAPIDIT'Yof ACTION, CONVENIENCE of AP
PLICATION, and THOROUGH and PERMANENT 
EFFECT, 'We claim that NO, OTHER TREATMENT can 
produce the resultseffected:by, .. 

., THE. MAGNETIOON 
APPLIANCES. as. a careful comparison will abundantly 
demonstrate. 

Con.sult Ot:iOllS and allinfor:a:nat:ion' free. 
ADDRESS 

Montreal ~~O~R?2n~TES, THOMASJ. MASON, 
3 Bleury Street, MONTREAL, Que, 2::6::6::0-::1::Y=========-========::1::2::· ::5=C=h::::u.r::::C::h::::::S::::tI"::::c::C::'t::.::::T=o::r::o::· ::1l::'t::,O=, ::O::::u::1:::.:::· 

S. F. HUESTIS, 
Wesleyan Book-Room, 

125 Granville Street, HALIFAX, N.S. 

OUR 

MUSIC BOOK DEPARTMEN f. 
. Church lUusic Book~. 

; .. _ . .. Single Dozen 
• Copy. Covies. 

CANADIAN CHURCH HARMu~nSr ... 81 00 $10 00 
... . ANTHEM BOOK ................ ;1. :l5 12 OIl 

TEMPLE ANTHEMS .............................. 1 25 1200 
1'ol!lW LUTE OE' ~ION ........................... ·1 59 16 ()() 
GOSPEl, MALE CROIR ................ ; ....... 0 eo ·600 
lJONGREGATIO~AL ANTElEMS _ ........ 075 720 

SingIng Schools, Conventions, et •• , 
luusic Books. 

SONG LE4DER ................... ;_ .............. 0 ~ 750 
SOVF.RIHGN .......................................... 0 JI5 7 50 
VINEY A.RD OF SONG .................. _ ....... 8 75 7 50 
CHOICE ... , ................................................. 0 75 7 50 

Sabbath-School Music Books. 
SAIlB..lTH-BOHOOL W A VE,board cOTers. 0 50 6 00 

ORGAN. ... 0 50 5 00 
.. _ ... H~MONIUM.... 035· 360 

JOY AND GLADNESS, 0 35 S 60 
WELCOME TIUI1'G8. 035 8 60 
WRF.ATH OF PRAIqE. 0 85 . 3 60 
SONGS OF SALVATION. 035 '860 
,lAtlPER AND GOUD. 035. 36C 
THE OhO wN, 035 3 60 
WHIT"1 HOtlER,. 0 35; 360 
TH.l HYMN ~RY. 035 3 eo 
BRIGElTE5T AND BEBT. 035 350 
THE N~'W SONG. 050 540 
N~1W JOY BF.LL'~. 0 35 S GO 
CRYSTAL BONGS, 0 3i! .. 3 50 
WINNOW.;D HYMNS. 0 30 3 00 
ORuWN OF LIFIil. 0 85 350 
S),oARKLTNG JEWELS. . :. . .... 035 350 
80"G8 AND BOLOS, Enlarged. Paper, 0 30 300 

.. _ ... ... moth. 0 45 4. 3'J 
BON3S0FLOVE AND MEROY. Paper. 0 30 300 

. Clotll. 0 45 4 80 
JOY TO THI!l WO~.. Board. 0 35. 3 8Q 
GOOD ... 8 GOLD .... 0 p~ 3 "" 
(l.ObPEL HYMNS&SAORED SONGS .:: (I ~,1 3 D 

... 1.2 & 3. CI9t.h. 1 00 10 00 

'I'eJllperallce Music Hooks. 
TEMPERANCE JEWELS ............ ~ __ ... ·0 35 
OANADIAN MUSlOAL FOUNTADf ...... 0 35 

Companion, :or words only.: 

880 
360 

SABBATH SCHOOL WAVE ................. 0 15 1 20 
ORGAN ............... 0 15 1 76 

.. .. ... H~lhIONIUM ...... 0 15 1 20 
SONGS AND SOLOS. Enlarged. Paper, 0 05 0 80 

. ... ... ... ClOth, II 10 0 90 
SONGS OF LOVE AND M!<lBOY. Paper, 0 ()lj . 0 60 

... ... ... Oloth. 0 10 0 90 
GOSPEL HYMNS&BAO'D SONGS. PaJl8l',O ()lj 0 48 

... Cloth. 0 07 9 60 
1,2 &S.Cloth, 020 l! 16 

ROSE, IACD6NALD, MERRIl'T&BLACKSTOCK~ 
'; . Barr,:terl':4~" alujp'r~or,. 

ROSE, IACDOIALD, IERlUTT &COATSWORTH, 
Barri8ter, and SoZiaitori in.Ohancerll and 

. ImolfJenoy., 

Ofli.o6ll1~Union Loa:n and 8&vings Ooinpany'! 
Buildings,28 & 30 TOlClnlo-lIt., Toronto. 

J. B. BOSE, I 3. B.'::H.AODONALD, 
w. K.IlEBID'l"T. ., 0" -- 'TATE BLACRSTOCX 

EHEBSON OeA.T8WOBTH, n. 202&-1, 

... . CHARLES A.WAL TON; 

Architect. ConstrnctiVe .. ' Engi~eer~ 
,and Building Surveyor, . , 

19 UNION BLOCK, ll'ORONTO 
Cor~Torl..nto an .. Adelaide streets, .Ir • 

266!l-ly 

LAI'IOLEY LANGLEY" BURKE.' 

Arc h It e ct s, ',ClvtI" En g 1 De 8i s. }tc .. 
15 TORONTO STREiT" TORONTO. 

McCAW&L.ENNOX. 

ArChitects, .• !C., 
,Oli'B'IOE IMl'ERIAL BUILDINGS, . 

No. BOA-delaide street East. 
(Nut the Post O1IIoe)-P, O. Boll: II6e, 

TO.lJ\ONTO •... 
W. If. III"II4W. 26ll'1-1y. 

PAULL & ·.sON; 

ARCHIT.ECTS, &c., 
Trust and Loa.!1 Oompany's BuHdinga, 

10ppoBlto Post O1ticeJ 

TORONTu STREET, TORONTO. 
2618-11' 

~rp Q)onbs .• 
==~============== .~.==.=.==.=.= .. =.======= 

CLEARIN G SALE 
OF 

RICHDRE88 . GOODS. 
.. :R.~ ..a..x..:KE:E'i ';"·.ON& 

HaviD~ made large p~r.hases of ALL-WOOL FREN"H DRESB 
: GOUDt:; in BOfl<;t in New. York-a.t the time (.f the Pa..nio About 
. t"le Election of President-a.t a. fearful saeritlce OD the part of tbe 

[:~'I%t~Ti.~:.s~ ~~Jd~~ tQo~:~~!e~~~~kar ~~Kft t; ~~~~ 
"OuDS, SILKS AND SATINB. on which their customers CIUl . 

ISA.V..l1.l ·..L'''V~NTY-FIVE PER CENT •. 
CASHM]j:RES form 25 cen~s; EXTRAIIEAVY andWIDKCASHMERES, 50 cents .. 
ALL-WOOL :MOURNING CLOTII, 25 cents. COSTUME STOCKING· NET CLOTH, 

Ii yards wide, worth $1, only 60 cimts.· , . .. :. . . 
BLAOK SATIN SKIRTS at less than Manufacburer's prices... ".".., . , 

CARPETS,:MANTLES, MllliNERY,AND LADlES\FURS.·· L.C. 

R WALKER o. SONS RETAIL-KingStl'eet Ea.st,Toronto. '." 
• . . g, ., ,WHOLESALE-Colborne street,Tol'onto-

,. , eow-ly-26S3-2G65 

TWO BANK~U:p.'rJ3TQQ,KS.! 
.J. C. HURST, 

16. COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO,' 
Has bought tbeFineDry G<>ods stook of J. o. Edward<!. Br .. i.rlpton;·.t SO"; on the dollM; b.tsO; ,,'l';"'ge .took in Mont-· 
rea! at 6Se.on the dollo.r,IThese will be turned in with~his present stock. and sold In anv quantiti~sto snit customers, 
&t less' than, wholesale prioes. SaJe commences a.t once. a.nd. will be oontinued until t.he entire stock is Bo'd. 

J'. O. JB:"D':E'l.BT,:!: GOo1bc.rhe; si 

LEHIGH' . '. J, 
" ':, . . -

PIT'TSTONJ 

. ltoal. 

UD'·..a -. 
c 
'0 
A 
L' 

····BRIAR'HILL, 
BLOSSBURG, 
, ;. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT LOWEST MARKEl PRICES. 
Qflfoe & WkarhE8plEinadeJ2nd:~~qk We8toiY~nge . 

B.R.A.NOH OFFICE. NO. 2 ~TORONTd 

JOHN~·R~~BAIL·EY<'&·(jO. 
. . 

.;.: . 

. H. J. MATTHEWS.&BRO •• c. 

9BYonge street,Toronto,. 
.•... lU.NUl'AO'1'UREB AlID IMl'ORi'EB or 

Frames, .. ' Mirrors, ,., P8.intings, 
ENGRAVINGS, CHR0MOI:!. &0 •• : 266441' 

TORONTO"PAPER BOX-COMPANY, 
< M.A.NUF AOTUIUU,S OF I 

9fi.1Vt..13t 

GUELPH· SE,ING, IACmNE CO., 

:, 
.l.' .. 

PAPE~ BOJ.CES,·.' MANUFACTURERS 02 THElCELEBRATED'" 
. .. . . .DEALERS PI .. . .. .. '0 'b A" !!i I "'" hi St;re.Wboard&Faucy Papers.' Iii oru e~ UI:' ......... ac ne . . . . --_ .. '.' .. '.,.... I ....,IN ANY BTYLE DESIRED. ' 

OFFICE A.ND WAREBOOM. . .... ; ... . ~-.-,-:.. " 
18 Wellington Street West.' PHILADELPHIA LAlvN MOWERS 

FACTORY: 12.14 and 16 CHURCH BT.;I'ORONTO • ' SUPERlOB TO ANY MADE IN c..u;IADA. 

KILGO.UR.BROB,. Proprite1'!l.·SM001HINGORSAD IRONS , 
,T.J_ A.MACDONALD.lManager. ON TilE M08T'APPROVED1'RINOIPLE 

BOOKS; 
OLD,-·· 

BARE, 
SOAH,OE. 

Lists furnisheil a.nd'!Pricos quoted.' 

W.R,HAIGHT, 

EGG BEATERS. 
EIoelleot article .. " . 

.' " ,I 

Every Artie-Ie 
-. Apply to' 

W.WILKIE, 
Man11fe.aturer. Guelph., c...ua.J" 2I\lS 1,. 

92 King Street Bast; Toronto, SEWIN, G MACHINES. 
(TIu<le doors _ from Bs. Jamea' Cath edral. . 

Politeness' has been well defined &11 be 
116 volenoe iu sma.ll things. 

26ll6-MOO·ly Four new SE WIN G MACHINE S for B&le. che.p for . .. 0 Fanoy Oazds lOc. or 20 N~w Rtyle Chromo Card. 10.. 4.:,....;:O~E"'le:::gan=t~C"ard~;; •.• A~n;;C;-;hr=om=:o-;. H;;:9t::":to~an:::;d"Giil;: ... ::.;-c. N;:;::s.m=e oa.sh. Firot-clasa makers. F07 porlJ,oTIlars, &ddre1lll 
1 t) wit.h naJBe postpai<'. ,T. a,liusted. N .... "u. 1<'. Y. In Gold and Jot ,lOe. West .tCo .• WestvilJe, Conn. I REV. WILLIAM RRIEGS. . . _, . '. ~m 26M 78 &' SQ ~ J:;tree1; Ead, Toronto. 

Jitusual . Instruments. 

THE BELL ORGAN 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY II THt 
· BRfJISH EMPIRE. 

88'J'4DLrR'R"JlI',18e •• 

18.000 INSTRUMENTS NOW IN USB 

L Received l!ILVlI8 MBDAIo II: DIl'LOMA.1-roV"nel&l.l!r. 5, 
2. .. .' '.' > II . II Centf""lniaU87t 
3. .. Intern&t1oIia.J .. ' .. Bydney,Allbtralia.l!rn 
4. Reoolved only MEDAL for Parlor Organs. Provin- . 

cial Ei<hibition. Toronto ................ ; ................ IB7b 
6. Received ODllMlonAL for Parlor OrglililB at Ia. 
· . dUBturia.! xhlbition. Toronto ........................ 1879 

For .atalogue •• address . ,'. 

W. BELL & CO" .. 
.' 41·47 Bast Market Squa.re, 'iI 

Guelph.Onl 

;'S. R.WARREtf&S'IJN. 
CHURCH'·' 

ORGAN BUILDER8 
" (L.dTE OF MONTRE.dL,) . 

Builders of the fa.mons "Metropolitan," "Elm 
, Street" and "Queen. Street" OrgallB, 

and all . th& IBl'gest wtrumentJ 
tn the Dominion 

They ha;e nfrW the most commodioWl &nd ooDlIH.et6 
pre:W1Bes on this continent, &lld C&Il gll&l"aD.tee il. e 
Iligb .. t ord"r of exeellGnce atte.inable •.. Spooiftoatior s 
for a.lI sUes of Infitru.msnt .. from $000 upward. prompt 
Iy furnished on .. ppli~"tion. . .:.. .,. • . 

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS. 

Oor. OntarIo and Wellesley 8treet6 . 

in 
mtbicaL 

CONSUMPTION 

Cured I 

DETROIT 

Throat '-~ung 
..INSTITU,.E, 

253 Woodward .Avenue~ 
DETROIT, MICH., 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,' 
(~ratllate of Victoria College,Toronto,and Member 01 

· the Colle!:" of Physicians and Surgoon. of Ontario.) 
.. .. . Proprietor. 

P~rmanenfly established since 1870. •. ; Since which 
twe ever 16000 cases bave be JU rermanently cured 
of som$ of the vartousdi~e-a-;,;~ 0 . the Hood, Thro~t 
and Chest, viz: Cati'lrrh, 'l'hrna.t Disp.~~, Bronchi .. 
tis., Asthma, ConscmptIon, l.'atarrhaJ Ophthalm.-ia, 
(Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal Deaf"e... Also DiaCMe3 
of the Heart. . ... 

Our Syst"m of Prod;"e 'consists in the most Im-: 
proved Medicated Inhalations. combined with pro
per Constitutional Treatment.. Having' df;'vot~d all 

:~~n;ie=~;{ ~r~~:~!:ioru;h3iS~~l~e{h~ r~a 
HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.·' ., " 

We are enabled to oft'er the afflicted the mostjlerfeet ... ' 
remedies and appJi(tnc'ps. f~r th,e, in'l.)('dintecnre of, f 

: all these tToubles(}rne' ~il:hctlOns.; ; By tllc sY1itelll of· .!. ' 

· . MEOI~AT!ZD mHA,LA,TiONS." 
Head, Thrm,d and Lm~~ ::d';~ctir}T~:i !1;~ve Lepome P.$: 
cura.ble 8S any cl~ltS of djspases tLat, f:lL'Hct bUI)lI;fnity 

The very best of references ~iVellfrQm all part3 at 
. : Canada (rom those already UiTt:'t1. Renlf.>dte<o! ~':'"nt to' : i 

any part of Ontario, Dllti('~ Fr;~. i,i' lmpJs. ... j~le to 
call peroonaUy at the 14""'\\' .;, · .. ·;'nte f(,t'·L.l;)tiot 

· Questions" and 'lMl:di::al ,Tj"i.'.t;ise.>: ... ..::ldr!.j'~ssJ: " . 
DETBOI'I' THROAT & LVRG mSTI fUTE.·· . 

253 WoodwlUdAvcnu·c, .. ' .. 
.. ': Db'l'nOl::::. ?\~,.?~.. .1.' 

2629-~ly 

",: 

: j,.1 

J • ~ • -:",~'"-"'!. ,; ; , .1 

Ladies'Old Furs repaired and, 
altered into the latest Styles. 

SEAL.· JACKETS' 
___ ......,:--'J'_O-,-:a..,.O~N_'J'_O __ . O_N_'J'_~_·_.' . __ 26_26-_1f LENGTHENED. ALTERED ANn TRIMM.l!lD IN:PO 

·LATEST STYLEB . 

·W. H . (B LAN D, 
MANUFAOTURER· OF · - - . 

PARLOR &. GHUROH,ORGANS; 
BEAUTY-OF DESIaN. . ... 

,SOLIDITY OF CONSTRUCTION, 
ELEGANCE OF FINISH. 

. . RICHNESS OF TONE 
INTRINSIO EXCELLENOE AND ACKNOWLEDGED 
· I , : ,'~: 1;, MERI~" .. ! "! it·!. ~ ;' , 

t3' :BlIY diWot from the Manufacturer and save a.lI 
. :~ OODlmiS5ionfl.~ '-

W .. H.BLAND; 
2622-M65-1y . • BELLEVILLE. ()nt . 

.lteas~ &t. 

VIOTORIA,TEA · WAREHOUSE. 

Tea: it.OoffeeHouse. 
THIRTY.FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE m 

THE TEA .TRADE. 

OVER. FlFTV DIFFERENT GRADES,' 
Yarreties llnd 11xtnl'es in St1lfli, 

Larl{e and well-assorted stock of.' 
Ladles' Furs on band. ' 

J .. H,ROGE'RS, 
·.OORNER OF XING ~"D CHURCH BTREET!;, 

N.B . ...:..~ liber .. l disoonnt to Mi;'isters, . 'lV-261G-ooW' 
- n 

JinanrlRl.· .. ...;.-1. 

7870. Ten Years..' 

MESSRS. LAKE & CLARK have. 
now ~ompleted ten yea.rs since the ·office wAs 

opened in T01'onto as Land .. nd Loan Agents.: GraM·'
eara haB been exerCised in all tranBaotioDs. ,Out 01 'h .. 
hundreds of thousands inve6ted. by us onl mortiJ(8£8j,~:: 
not one dollar of eitJJer prineipal or ·intereaL has b 00Il . 
lost bv any bveetor . or ourselveB. Sever&l milliODS' of . 
Real Estate have i>een bought aDd sold, and we COllII.
der ourselves thoroughly posted in the. busine,a, . 

The severe finanei&l pressure seems to be pa..m g , 
awa.y. and with chsltp money, low jnterest on deposit s, :' 
and marvellons'y hlgh plio .. lor Stocks, the attentio JI .. 
01 c..pitalists will he turned to RealE .... te. whiell ill < 

this city brillgs " te.ir/eturn. . , . ..'. . 

LAKE tI OLARK. 
JOJIN N. LAXE (2664-2641) '. 

MONEY 'TO LEND 
ON 

IMPROVED ·FARMS.· 
Interest. 7p .... ce;'t., payahieyearly, . Libenuprl.vJ.. 

logel of repa yment. No oommission.· . , 

BOSE. MACDONALD. HERRIl'l' & 00.; 
2662-11' 28 & 30. Toronto Btreet. Toronto_ 

MONEY .TO ~OAN •. 

Hone, IodvanOed to Church Trnsteea .. I a bD 1'GtI., '.; 
mterest, e.nd for times to nit Borrowers. Chars'" 'II'8tJ 
modeca .... ". F"" Iurtloer p&rticulars apply to A. W. 
LAUDED, Genora.! Treo.8nrer &f the Star Ll£e Asstu&IlOI BooIetJ for CanadA, or ttl,··· .. . 

LAUDER & PROCWB. ." 
8oli8ltora, ill Masonia Ball, 

. . TorOnto, . 
1l6O'l-1Y 

l'nonpln qns.ntitiea to suit plll'Cll&sertI. EverypwDt eLI NTON H MEN EELY BELL CO 
, . of Tea . . • . . .; SUCCESSORs ~ IlENJlELY I< xUmElUoY' . . 

::WARRANTED TO BE PURE,:: BELL •.. FOUNDERS. .TROY. N.I.,' 
•. And to please. or moneyrelunded. ' .. Ma.nUtaetu.e .... Bupenor qn8.!ity O113ELL€ •• 

Special """uti",, given to CHURCH DBLL" 

B EWA R E J:g. O&talogues sent free to:partieo needinl'l bell •• 
.'U!4t~''''' 

01/ 

OOLouRliin ~AND • IMPURE . TEAB. 
'l'b.ere are thousand~of pounds soIdumua.Uyln OalUld· 

wh:ich, it offered for sale in the old country. 
woTIld be oonfiBcatt><i, and the 

, owners punished. 

OF OUR OELEBRATED 
:J ~ 

. SOLUBLE . OOFFEES; 
Packed in 2lb. anel 6lb. oo.nnlotors. it I. only n_ar, 

to say TRY THEM. and yOU will use DO other. 

'Ren.';mber.the Adchess-

EDWARD LAW80N, 

otUina.· Gilds.' &i .. 

OR Y8TA L ,HA LL, 
- •. l/Ui'IlG, 

(SIGN OF THE Q'OEEN,l WE ABE OPENING EVERY DAY ,0:-' .-

BaKing'St. fast Toronio. New Crockery,Cbina an(Glas'siar8, 
. . • . . . .., .. AND '. 

" NOTED.FORPUREJEAS... .... .. '. FANCY GOODS. 

~~;;~:;;;::;~:~l!632~.~~~ Sllyer~piateda W;;6:'Onh;ri;;~~t D~sig&SJ 
. .. . JUSTIN. ,. 

Ws &<8 &100 ."le agent. tor the Patentl" COOK!B 
COMFORT" BAKING DISH. No hOllSekeepe<:Bhould 

PE bewithotltit. 
RMANENTLY CURED. J.ca.llrespectfulJyrequeetod. 

bd fQr OircTIlan. and Testlmoalalsfrom a.lI parts Of J 0 H NED G A R_ & SON . 
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.AR Letten oonta.;ning pa.yment for the Ohrh· 
~tian' Guardian,' Methodist' Ma.ga.zinet· S.- 1:1.' 
Banner, Pleasant Hours, a.nd other publica.. 

~ tions, or for Books, sheuld be addressed to 
lhe Book-Stewa.rd, Rev.WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

'Toronto. 
k11 GGmmunioations intended. for inEertion in 

the Ohristian Guardhn should be addressed 
to the Editor, Rev. E, n, DEWART, ToroT to. 

qJ;hristian cJ nar dian 
l. ' 

'T )IWNTO, WEDNESDAY, DEC.:15, 1880., 

S- BEE SWPPLE.ltfENTARY PAGES 
FOR BOOK ROOM ADVERTISEMENTS. 
4c" If:c. 

THE CANVASS. 
'--

A HANDSOME PREMIUM I 
, For 12 80 tao GUABDIAN ~ill be sent, from 

'the date of receiving the subsc~ption' till 
Janua.ry, 1662, together with a handsomely

, bound volume of the REV. J. JACKSO~ WBAY's 
.absQrbing and instrucbive tale, 

NESTLETON llI~GNA I 

A. TALE OF YOL!.KSHlRE METHODlSll. 

This book of over SOO pa.ges, aud printed 
~n toned paper, sellft for $1.20. We offer, 
therefore, to every subsoriber to our paper 
'hTH dollarl' worth. for tu;o dollau and thirty 
oeAtS. The Book·Steward is able ~o make 
this liberal offer in consequence of a special 
$d very favorable arrangement he has 
ma.de with the celebrated publisbing house 

, of Cassell, Petter Si Galpin, of London, Paris 
and New York. 
":The 8wry is intenself interesting, and wi1l 

be I!.ppreciated by old and young. It sparkles 
with wit and humor, is fall of striking inci
dents descriptive of a strong type of Meth· 
odism, and is rioh in moral and religious les· 
sons. It is tlie kind of book that will 
fa.scin&te the young, and yet leave great life· 
&lving truths fastened in the memory; It 
will stimUlate to a better life. Subscribers 
who have already paid their subscription 
may obta.in the book by forwarding' SO cents. 

. . i ' 

lIII'OW' loB'!' 'l'JU: C:.&l'I'VASS GO ON. 

This is the best time to push i~. We are 
oopeading upon our ministers and; friends to 
give us a la.rga increase, 'This' premium is 
o1fered, partly in the hope that our~breth
ren will be stimulated to fresh ·e~oit." Try 
it, and you willnnd that the-premium, will 
assis. you in your canvass. We are sure the 
Q;UUDIAN maintains its old po.ntion. Many 
-Words-of encouragement come to ns.· "Testi· 
mony to its educative value alld its 'work as 
an evangelizing. agent has not been wanting. 
We desire to extend its influence. Brethren, 
yol1 know the value of a good religious paper. 
·8.ee ilia!; the GUARDIAN is in as many families 
OIl your circuit as possible. Do not delay. 

, --o! ; you have not commenced your canvass 
Jet, begin at once. 

8e, Book Steward', announcement. 

DBNOMINATIONAL LOYALTY. 

·The thorough 'and hearty' loyalty of the 
liIethoilist people to their own peculiar 
form of Christia.niby has, ill the past, been 

'one,of the prinoipal elements of its strength. 
Bven in its infancy, when its menibership 
wa.s sm~lJ-dra.Wll ohiefly from the humbler 

,claSses of sooiety-the': achievements of 
.Methodism were marvellous i 'and this was 
'a.ttriba-~ble in, no . small' degree to the 

, Q¥iiy a.nd devotion of its members. Next to 
their devotion to Goa was their loyalty to 

· tha.t system of instrumentalities and means 
by ,whioh they had been brought jn~o saving 
rel&tionship with him.'" They believed 
thoronghly in both the' doctrines and'discip. 

· line of their Church i they were ardently 
att&ched to all ita distinctive usages and 
means of grace; and having felt their bene· 
.fieii.! hifluence in their own experience,. and 
believing that what' they had done for them 
they QOuld do for the whole world if they 
(lolild but have a fair' trial,' they we~e pre
pa.h~(fto make any reasonabl(l sa.crifioe in 
order that they might be as widely diffused 
as ,possible. 'The very name of Metbodi~m 
lay near their heart; it· was, in fact, very 
frequently upon their lips; and whatever 
belonged to it was loved and cherished for 
ittl stike. Their" meeting-house" might be 
a very humble structure, but the fact that 

· it was their place of worship invested it with 
a. charm whioh belonged to no other; tbe 
minister w~o filled its pulpit might be nei· 
ther very learned nor eloquent, but all these 
defects were atoned for' by the fact that he 
was their minister; and b8Jd: and simple as 
was the form of . service,· they would 1 never 
think of exchanging it for any other, how
ever' ornate and artistic, if for no other reasoD 
t.bftn 1iecause' it waS the 'form" of worship 
wIiich belonged t(; their own denomination
the means of spedal blessing to them. In 
those days they preferred' the . MethoEiist', 
scbool ; to an other schools; and they es-: 
teemed the literature of their own denoml~ 
nation above that of ally other Church.: They 
not only built schools and colleges a.t gre .. t 
expense,', considering their limited' means. 

-but they patronized them when they were 
built. The books and periodicals publifhed 
at their own publi~hing-houses-for Methe
dis'in has had its publishing·houses from the 
beginning-were regarded as having a pecu-

, 'liar claim upon' them. and were bought and 
"'-<lead by tbem before any others.,' , 

These 'are 'facts, of course,' with which 
-every Methodist acquainted with the history 

· -of his denomination is familiar; and what
.ever: may be ,thought' of them by us of 
.the' present generation, there can be no 
doubt that but' for. this thorough iovalty 
alld devotion' of 'the early "Methodists' to 
their, denomination it would' not' have 'ac~ 
complished what it' has accomplished, 
nor, have attained 'to. the, position 'wbich' 
it' occupie~ to day. It is remarkable,'too, 
that while this denominational loyalty' of 

0)';' f~tfle~~ was bnil"mg up their own ca.use, 

THE UHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

it was an effective means of blessiDg to all with a desire of improvement, and should ... gate~,.te~t".but ... one. c'()Jl:Sistent,m;le . .tol:erable I of t!Ie prospects, and asserts that thousand" 
the other evangelical "Churches;-:- The spirit" h'avitiL"tEindency to strengthen his endellvor meaning can be given, and that is the one of acres of waste land will be redeemed. 
and example of .these men were contagious; to rise above the low standard of human given in the text of our English ve~~ion. Af· ExclLvatora that will remove 325 cubit 
and what they were doing for Methodism, perfection. When we behold the dignity of ter all, looking at the different aspects' in yards an hour, carts, flood·gates, and all 
otbers were iIlduced to do for the otber deno- virtue. we feel more inclined to regulate our which the matter is presented by thosEl w ho n~cessary things are ready to start. He is 
minations. As tbe re8ulo of this intense and lives according to the prect3pts of the divine are opposed to legaliziDg such marriages, it confident that the gigantic work will
concentrated energy, while its own vitality Pbilosopher, and to emula.te, in our degree, appears to be this: The ·ma.rriage insti· be accomplished in 1887. It is expected 
and efiectiveness were maintained and its the purity of the angels. . tutes of Moses, which were designed for a that the capitalists of the United States 
mora;l conquests were multiplied, the Metho- But how few of us are willing to deal even polygamist nation, are the fitting models for WIll be the llirgest subscribers; and thus 
dist Church stimnlated the activity and in- ingenuously with our owl!. souls I Who is will- Christians; and that the whole marriage obtain the controlling voice in the manage
creased the effectiveness of every other evan- ing to take a brilliant action to the caverns of code enacted for this Oriental people was ment of the concern, which, of course, will 
gelicalorganization with which it came into his heart, and there, di,robed of its attrac.. intended equally for all other peoples till the be of more service to them than 'to any 
contact. Tbe result is that to·day there is 'tive attire, behold it in its new deformity? end of time. There is hardly any. conclusion other people. 
scarcely a Church in Cbristendom worthy The world, with its ayren voice, applauds, in the world that might not be proved by c--~-+-, ... , ......... ,----

the name that has not caught more or less and its pleasant smile greets us, and we the course of rea.soning pursued by those QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
of the spirit of Methodism; that has not would fain believe that it is "an ofi~~ing' who uphold the present law, and who seem ... QUESTION.-W~a.t is the me~ning of that part 
partaken more or less of its life; or that has worthy of Heaven." But in sell· examination not to see its pernicious effects on society. of our Creed whICh BllyS, .. He desoended into 
not been rendered more prosperous througtJ. the plain story is told. Thera is noflatte~ing It is, in our judgment, highly expedient hell?" 
its influence •.. The man wbo concentra;tes deceit available here. Conscience points to that the present restriction should be re- ANswEB.-It means he descended into 
his energies upon the improvement of his own the base, selnsh motive that prompted us movoo. From all the information furnished Ha;des, the place of departed spirits. 
circumstances,and in promoting the interes.s to action, and the blush of shame involull- on this subject from those best entitled to QUEsTloN·-Should uncollverted persons be 
of his own'family bV all lawful and just means, tnily mantles the cheek of tbe world's perOt give an. opinion-ma.gistl'ilotes, judges, and I ~~~:: 7 to beooms members of our church 
generally ~ does more for the benefit of his "Wnat in me is dark, illumine; what is low,' clergymen of all Churchefl, on the Continent ANSWER If" d' • 

. d '" h 11 b th ' . . , .- converSlOn were a con Itlon 
neighbors than he that i~ so liberal and large. ra.l8e an support, mIg t we e e prayer of Europe and ill ~he Umted States-:we of membersbip, we fear' the numbers in choirs 
minded as to be regardless of his own inte. arising from such a beart to the throne of the learn that such ,marrIages, a~e nO.t productIve would be greatly diminished. It certainly is 
rests or the interests of those who have the Eternal. To the good m.an, seH·examina.tion of any of the eVIl results It IS saId ~hey mu~t not desirable that persons of a questionable 
nrst claim upon him. And tbe saiae is true is a Bource of most sustaininj[ comfort';' for, p~oduce; n~r are they regarded WIth publio character should lead the devotions of the 
in respect to those who stalld firmly bV their wbere he has erred, he makes resolutions of ,dIsapprobatIOn. .. people in that 'part of the service; but we 
own religious convictions, and concentrate amendment, and he knows where to pr~cure For the welfare of those who are InJu- would not" 'prohibit' persons of a' d' t 
their energies in building up the interests of the necessary strength to resist evil a.nd'tO do !iOlls1y 'affe~ted by the Ia,; as it ~tands, spirit and' good' moral char~cter from joi:~:g 
their own Churoh; ... t the very tim~ that goo~. - Thus, knowing the sincerity' of his and for ~he Interest of pubhc morality, we in'the service of song, either in the. choir or 
they are doing this they are most effectively own heart, ... he lies down to pleasant dreams' could WIsh the present law repealed, and pro- in the con!!legation. 
helping others, . amidst the tumult of this restless world. vision made, if any is needed, for lej:lalizing b , •• , .. ,' QUESTION:-Should persons be baptized when 

In'viewof the enormous lIums of money MARRIAGE JJTITH A DEOEASED marriage with a deceased wife's sister. tllk"n on truu or when raceivedinto fnll memo 
which are contributed by our people, at the WIFE'."l SISTER. '" The late Lord Denman, in an admirable ber.hip f" .. 
present time, in support of denominational' ' , pamphlet" closes au admirable summary of ANSW:E!R.-·Wheu taken on trial. Persons 
institutions and for the promotion of de. 'N~tbing has occurred ~f late thah shows reMOllS for legalizing Buch marriages thus: wJ;o have given evidence of repentance or 
nominational interests, it would ill become the effect of antiquated prejudice, the re- "If the Act b.as notoriously failed in its conversion.- and are desirous of uniting with 
us to call in qnestion their devotion to suIt of erroneous teaching, more.than the operation; if these marriages, though dis- the Church, are certainly fit Bubjects, of 
their own Church_ There never was a time, opposition now manifested to the passing countenanced by the Legislature, have be- baptism, and we can see no good reason why 
perhaps'-wben the doctrines of our Church of an Act to legalize, marriage with a. de· come more numerous, not only among the their baptism should be deferred .. 
had a firmer hold on the convictions of oUr ceased wife's sister., lower classes, but among the cultivated, the -' QUESTloN.~Can, trustees appointed to fill 

I vac .. nClea, and those app()in~ed as addi~iona.l 
people; there never wa.s a time, either, when We sha I not a.1low ourselves to character· thoughtful, the' conscientious, the' exem- members of the Board, be registered in the same 
they were better satisfied with tbe general ize as it deserves a petition which ha.s found plary; if the stigma set by the law is not dooument? 
features of our ecclesiastical polity. And its way into the public prints, and is Baid to stamped by public opinion; if the offenders ANSwER,':":'We think' BO. 

yet there are inl1llences at work which, if be the utterance of the Synod of a Church in are as well received as before, and are even QUEs:rIoN.-Is it neoessary thllt trustees apt 
they are not carefully watched and' guarded the eastern section of this Provi.nce. Ma.ny respected for acting on a J'ust view of POlllted to fill vacancies prior to the p~s8ing 01 the Act of 1874, be registered? If so, in what 
agai'ost, may rob us of that tBprit de corps persons will think the said petition unwise; scriptural texts . perverted by erroneous in- ma;nner't· 
which has contributed so mightily to the some will think it an' impertinence. At this terpretation; in such case it will surely be ANswER.-We think noh;' Tbey occupy 
prosperity and progress of our denomination late day it is rather too much to expect that more politic to' make the law consistent the poshiou of the original trustees, and, 
in the past, and WIthout which its history such High Church fancies' will have'much with reason, than to persevere in a fruitless so fa:.; as the Act is concerned, they are reo 
will never repeat itself in the time to come. weight with the thoughtful and reflecting endea;vor to bend reason to arbitrary law, to garded as on an equal footing with, the 
A false and dangerous liberalism is in the; part of our population. vex and persecute when we cannot prevent, original trustees. 
air: Loose views in respect to almost .every- ,There is· very little in the hypotheses to curse whom the Lord hath not cursed, 
thing are the order of the day. Latitudina. which are put forth as argnments against the and to defy whom he hath not·d~fied." 

QUESTION,-Where the property is b.ld under 
two deeds, i. it neOtssary to mention tbis in the 
,documenG. and give the double desoription in ri~nism is one of the besetting sins of the legalizing of the marriageil in question. 

times. Amid the unrest and activity of the W llen Jeffery, was once asked to admit an 
present, we are liable to let go our hold upon article on this snbject into the Edinburgh, he 
the past. To speak pla.inly, We do not think replied jestingly that .. one great difficulty 
that the Methodists of the present genera- would be to write in a controversy wbere 
tion know as much as they onght to know nearly all the argument was on one side." 
of the history of their own denomination, The state of the law in this country in re 
especially of its most heroic period, ~hen, ference to such 'marriages is both anomalous 
in tbe face of the most formidable opposi· and inconsist,ent. Such marriages are not 
tion, it won its grandest triumphs. In this void, but voidable. Unless against those who 
age of cheap books and light literature, contracted it a. suit is instituted during the 
when all sorts of trash is produced in the lifetime of both parties, the marriage is le
most attractive a.nd even fascinating forms, ga.lly va.lid;',and the offspring legitimate; if 
there is great fear of our own literature, sucll a suh is instituted, the ma;rriage may be 
upon which the maintenance of the denomi- annulled,and the innocent ofispring be placed 
national spirit ... mong us so largely depends, under tue bllu of illegitimacy. Surely there 
being jObtled aside. Oar own rela~ion to is a great wrong here. If suoh marriages 
our periodical literature makes it a delicate are, a.s it is a.1leged, violations of tbe law of 
task 101' us to say a.1l that We feel it in our o-od, why not declare them void at once, 
heart to say, and all that we ~on8Cientiously alld not 'make the supremacy of the law of 
believe ought to be said on this subject; but God 'dePend ,<in' an 1 accident I: 'The more 
we commend the matter to the serious con· the matter is examined and brought on 
sideration of • our ministers and the intelli- the plane of common sense, the' more 
gent and thoughtful members of our Church, ridiculous, it; appears. The inconsis 
trusting tha.t it may, secure' 'the attention tency is without relief. These unions; are 
which it deserves. valid or, not according to contingenoy;, The 

• • • , , law; without penalty for the presumed 
. SELF-EXAMIN A 7'ION. gnilty parents, 'visits' the 'iniquity of' the 

father tlp~n the children-d.eprives them of 
their proper status and jeopardizes their 
rights. It is lifficult to conceive 'of incon'· 
siatency more glaring. '; The ,la.w as it now 
stands cannot -be jiistifiea by. any. reasons of 
civil or social policy, nor by any expediency 
which the ciroumstances of the parties can: 
carned, or the state of public feeling in 

Human nature, in all its varied phenomena, 
has occupied the attention of the most learn. 
ed moral. philosophers, both of ancient and 
modern times; IIoIId after j a.1l their research 
and study, it still rem~nfl a seaJed book. . 

The mysterious combination of mind and 
matter, the m~tivell of action, must always 
remain a problem, never to be solved till we 
bow before the throne of Him" in whom we 
live and move and have our being." The 
most accurate knowledge of human nature 
a.t which we are permitted to arrive is pro· 
bably derived from a thorough investfgation 
of our own hearts j for .. as in water face 
answereth to face, so the heart of man 
.to man." Thu~, by a strict examination of 
'ourselves, we can judge more justly of other 
men's characterS: This, of itself, is very ad
vantageous to us in our intercourse with the 
.world, enabling' us to exercise - an influence 
over the minds and actions of men wbich 

. we could not otherwise attain. Tile power 
thus obtained is' invaluable, both to the 
philanthropist and to the votary of the world. 
, In' the social· circle, ,. wbere the softer 
feelings of our nature : are supposed to pre
.vail, one who has a nice perception of the 
'secret operations' of the inner man;ca», by 
sootbing worda and gentle, smiles. illumine 
,the cloud with which sorrow has ~ dra.ped itll 
Victim.' And tbis influence can be duly apt 
preciated by tho ma.nly hea.rt which has been 
bowed down by the frequent disappointments 
in the battles of life, and is ta.ught by it to 
look upwards to the imafole of Hope beckon. 
ing him to more enduring effort·s. ' . '" : ( 

'. The corrupt and designing man. teo, de
rives peculiar advantages from the exercise 
of this power. He is much more likely to 
succeed in his dark plots and' nefarious 
schemes by so intimate an acquaintance 
with the ground he has to traverse. But 8S 

this is the abuse, rather than the use, of 
sell examina.tion, and the close inspection of 
such a career would be revolting to the 
purer feelinga of our nature, it will be best' 
to PM& it over without further remark. It 
has been the habit of great and' good men, 
throughout all ages" to indulge in this prac
tice. The Psalmist says; ., I will c.mmune 
with, my own heart upon m'y bed." " " .. 

, There is nothing better, calculated to 
elevate us in the scale of, being than 
this' habit of self-examination. The con
templative IlIIIJi can scarcely be:oblivious to 
the immense disparity which exists between 
himsell and tbe most imperfect celestial 
beings of' which any' knowledge has been 
vouchs8.fed to us. This reflection should 
arouse to action any mind at all imbued 

this country, may demaud. ·r 

The line of the opposition to a.n Act of 
reliat in thelle cases is pretty well ·Wider. 
stood. After many years of, discussion, 
little has been added 'to'-the' ~tren&tk :or 
force of the argument. The oppositionists 
fail to meet the arguments of the advocates 
of repeal. They have not shown .that the 
prohibition of such marriages has the sanc· 
tion of the New Testament-the moral code 
of Christianity; nor have they met intel. 
ligently the statement that it is ,shown by 
the Old Testament, that not only: was there 
no'. proscrib6d. degrees, 'nor laws ~f"inter' 
marriage in the pre-Mosaic period, but also 
that the limitations of the Levitical law do 
not interdict 'il ma.n from,ma:r:iying two sisters 
in succession. ;. We are safe,' we thinlt;' i~' say.' 
ing that the J ewe themselve~: eitber =:ano:ent 
nor model'D~ never have understood 'Mos~~ 
as iIlterdicting such marriages i and i~J:th~r, 
not a'syll&ble can'be sho~' to have been 
uttered s.g8.i.D.st Buch marriages till' the 'time' 
of the so·called "Apostolical constitiitions/~' 
when the seeds of corruption were begin. 
ning'to-geriiiiiiate, aDd the' tr-attof "Anti:
christ foreshadowed. itself. jn forbidding to 
marry in certain degrees. . 
: Failing' to furnish' a' direct prohibition of 
such contraCts, implicatiOnS, inferences, and 
fanciful analogies are, made to do duty. 
But why do not those who follow this line of 
argument abide by Moses and adopt his sup
posed law throughout:> Why not create by Act 
of Parliament such a. sta.te of things as existed 
when Caleb offered his daughter to the con· 
queror of, Kirjath·Sepher; . and laban chose 
thirty wives for his thirty sons'1 Or; to be 
consistent. why not adopt the law recorded 
in Deut. xxv., with reference to a deceased 
brother's widow 'I .. Because," it is: said, 
,. there is nothing of a mara.l nature inTolved 
in these c1l\Jto'ms' and enactments." , True ; 
and equ'ally true is it that the whole law' w~ 
restricted to the dispensation' of which it 
formed a part. Bnt ~hat6ver inferences 
analogical reasomng may conjecture mlg'ht 
have been impli!'ld.orl!f~Bt have been implied 
if Moses ha.d been silent: is aU set aside by_ 
positive sta.tement in Lev. xviii. IS. where he 
forbids the Jews to take t'W-o' sisters to wife 
during the lifetime of the first. , To'this liti· 
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AN .A WK TV ARD' POSITION. 

Our Baptist friends are in the throes of 
a rather awkward controversy. 'It will be 
remembered that the Rev. W. B'rookmaD, 
who left the Episcopal Church a few month~ 
ago,-was immersed by the Rev. R. Cameron, 
and afterwards was called to be pastor. of 
the Yorkville Baptist Church. According'to 
their custom, a Committee of regular Baptist 
pastors was appointed to examine Mr. 
Brookman; 'and reCognize him or otherwise, 
with Dr. Castle a~ moderator. This Com~ 
mittee, ',by a majority, vote, with a small 
'minotity adverse,. recogiized him, although 
he was found out of harmony with the or, 
thodox belief.on the obligation of the Sa.b: 
bath,' endless puiushment, Bond some other 
important points. At the recent meeting of the 
U nio~ a pa.per was rea.d on the Belief of Bap· 
tist Churches, which was evidently inspired 
by the . Yorkville affair. In discnssing this 
paper: Mr •. Brookman threw a bombshell 
mto : the midst of the brethren by the as
sertion that baptism is not a necessary 
requisite ~o the observance of the Lord's 
Supper, that baptism was not inBti~uted bV 
our Lord until after the last Supper, aLd 
tbat there is nothing to prove that the dis· 
ciples had been baptized when they partook 
of the Snpper. The position of Mr. Brook
man caused a divisian' on the question of 
creed or no creed, and the controversy on 
the point is progressing. The Oanadian Bap
ti8t is' abont as full of communications on 
the' subject as we are' on' the Children's 
Fund question - full enough in all con· 
science.- - A . strange thing in the doings of 
these friends is, that almost the same Com
mittee that admitted Brookman with his 
heresies refused to recognize and ordain 1\:Ir. 
Adams, pastor of the Lewis Street Church, 
whose only offence 'is tha.t· he is, an open 
communionist, and will not accept the nar· 
rawness of close communion. Tbis, it seems, 
is ~J greater offence than the denial of doc· 
trines plainly taught in Scripture. The 
awkwardness of the pOSition is' readily Bcen. 
. The Ba;ptist~ have a large difficulty on their 
hands, and we trust they will be able" to 
settle it wisely. We regret all such serious 
differences, as they undoubtedly hinder the 
work of, the Church,' and we hope to see 
this happily settled. If it leads to more 
defini teness concerning belief, and induces 8. 
more liberal spirit towards other Christians, 
we sh8.l1 be inclined to . think j th·a.t . good ha.s' 
come out of the evil. 

, I , • " , ;. 

;: .The follOwing telegram comes from Philo.-, 
delphia, dated December Sth: .. Rev. W. C. 
'YeJi~Meter~ "who-some' time ago' collected 
money here for evaugelistic purposes in 
Italy, has issued a circular from RC!me stating 
that he was robbed of the draft· while, sea-
. sick crossing the English Channel, and a.sk. 
ing contribu~ions to the am01ant of $5,000 to 
make up the loss. It is now sta.ted that the 
circular is misleading, as the draft was 
cashed by a bank at Rome," Although- we 
opposed Mr. Van'Meter's canvass for ·sub· 
scriptions, because he is responsible to no· 
body, we are not prepared to g;ve credence 
to'this report. If he were inclined to act 
dishonestly, he would not take such 8. foolish 
way of accomplishing his ·purpose. Still, 
there 'is a good deal of smoke about his 
record. 

the sett:ng forth of the property 1 , 
ANswER.-We would suppose that each' 

deed constitutes a separate trust, and both 
should be mentioned. ' 

QUES:rION.-W:hau Review would YOIl ~ecom
mend to a. mini~ter to keep him posted on the 
leading questions of the da;y on all .ubjects hav. 
ing a. dlZect bUrlng on pulpit work 1 

ANSwER,-Methadist Quarterly Review; Phil
lips -& Hunt,805 Broadway, N. Y. Price 
$2,50. 

QUESTION -1. What is the rule for dividing the 
reee.pta of each quarter between SQpe~j"tendent 
and colleague? 2, Should the Sllperintendent 
get a quarter of the ChIldren's }'und money 
"veri quarter 1 • 

ANswER.-l. The re~ipts should 'be di· 
vided in proportion to IIhe Circuit appropria· 
tlons to ·each." 2: N 0, be~use the claims of 
his children are not 'against -the Circuit, but 
against tbe Children's Fund, and are to be 
met through the Treasurer of that fund. 

QUESTION.-What are \be princip!>.l colleges of 
the M. E. Churoh In New York ana Obio St .. tes? 
Which of them would yo~ reoommtlnd 1 

ANswER.-Svracuse University, Syracuse, 
N. Y.,and.the Wesleyan University, Delawll.re. 
Ohio. These are both excellent imtitutions. 

QUESTION.-Whence do we derive our autho . 
rity tor saying that Peter WIlS Clrucified a.t 
Rome? -. 

ANSWER.-We don't say it. A' few years 
ago a discussion took place in Rome on this 
question" and ,the Roman Catholic priests 
wh~··too.k' pa.rt colild adduce no satisfactory 
evidence that Peter ever visited Rome.' 
: QUEBTION.-Is a. probat.ioner aefpoDsible , for 

bo .. rd and horse ke"p It no Ilrrang .. ment were 
made to that effeot a' the quart.rly ollieial meet· 
itJg.; or if the stewards do 1IOG pay, I' ~n it be 
cOllected from the young man? , 
ANSWER.~Whoever made the arrange

ment is legally, responsible, but, the Baud 
is certainly mora.lly bound to pay it.' . 

QUEsTloN.-What i8.the beat work 'on the 
prop.l:ledes of the Old Testament 1 

: ANswEB.-We would not, undertake', to 
say wtich is, the best j but the works, by 
Keith or Biijhop Newton ,would be found va, 
lua;ble aids in the study of prophecy. 

• I • , I 

: DEATH OF BEV. JOS, GUEST. 

A telegram from Rev, Jas. Allen announces 
the'death of: the Rev. Joseph Gacst; Ilt 
his father's residence in OXfOl:d township, on 
Sunday night, 12th inst. He had been wast·· 
ing away fo~ 'some time,wlth consumption, 
and was fully prepared for dea.th. He passed 
home in triumph .. Bro. Guest was but .... 
young mall, having entered our work in 1872. 
His be~eB.ved· wife aDd relatives will havEI'tlie 
sympathy and prayers of a large circle of 
friends. .... , 

The CaI!adian Pacllic ,Railway is now,open 
as far as Portage 180 Prairie, making tha.t town 
fOI the present the terminus, which will ir.
vest this rising' town whh special interest. 
We. learn by a priva.te letter from Bro. Hew: 
itt that it is already a pla;ce of gre9.t promise. 
He says :-" Property is rising in value very 
rapidly. Fdorms have recently changed hands 
at $7,000, IL!Id everywhere there are signs of 
activity. Next year there will be great 
activity in building." Mr. Hewitt considers 
tbat there are good openings for business men 
in that place. 'He sa;Y8 that panons going 
out to settle can now take their tiokets right 
throu~h to that point, and thus escape 65 
miles of bad road on their way to the west. 
He adils :-" Weare enga,ged in speci~ ser
vices; some have been converted, and some 

The Panama Canal scheme of De Lell8eps backsliders restored; we are workillg' and 
ii on the high way to Buccess. It is meet- praying for great_ results." 
ing with unusual favor, and capitalists of all ' • • • , 
countries are eagerly ta.king up the stock. 'The Irish agitation rages, and bids fair '0 
10 is conndently expected by the immedIate ripen into a revolution. Fresh outrages are 
supporters of the scheme that the stock will reported daily. In fonr months past 698 
soon be a.t a. premium. ,Da Lesseps is in indiotable offences have been reported from 
high glee, of course. He' is sanguine that 1 Galw,ay, out of' which only 39 persons 
the canal will be a greater success than the wer~.rendered amenable; ?77 persons against 
famous Suez. ,He speaks in glowing terms whom offences were committed; ~hrough 
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_terror or ~ desirtl t; shield the ofi'erders, re
fused to prosecute or to assist ~he police. 
In Mayo there were 886 lesser and 236 in_ 
dictable offences in the sa;ma period. The 
la~guage of Chief-Ju~tice May, which apt 
pears to ha.ve been unguarded, has created a 
strong feeling throughout the island, and the 
agitators are petitioning for the appointment 
of.some one else to conduct the' approaching 
trIals. There are many rumors of serious 
dissensions in the Cabinet over the question; 
but it is probable that they are exaggerateil, 
if not untrue. . ~. 

The agitators are "Boycotting" with a 
vengeance. It is proving a most effective 
plan. It' is another name for the .. bulldoz'. 
ing" familiar to the Americans. Farmers 
are unable to sell their produce unless they 
belong to the League. Servants are com. 
pelled to 'leave their employers. At Swan
Hnbar and Belcor Fairs a bellman wen 
about wa.rning tbe people not to buy of or 
sell to ,any but Leaguers. Two hundred 
members of the Land League, near Kiutulla.. 
county Galway: hearing that --a farm unte
nanted for some time, was about to be oc
cupied by a man ,who refused to join the 
movement" demolished the house and set nre 
to the ruins. A meeting subseq uently called 
on all true Irishmen to Boycot~ the ba.iliffs 
and agents who refuse to join the League. 
Near Cashel, a person who lent an agricul
tural implement to another who took a 
fa;rm from which the' tenant had been 
evicted, received a threatening letter. Seve
ral malicious acts were perpetrated against 
another farmer' f or too same reason, and the 
neighbors refuse to have any commwlication 
with him. ' 

------~.~ .•• ~,~,------~. 
The Dominion Parliament WM opened 

with the usual ceremonies on the 9th inst. 
The attendance of members at the opening 
'!Vas unusually large. The submission to 
the House of the' agreement made with the 
company formed for tIie construction of the 
Pacific Railway excited ever great inte·
rest. The terms are now before the country, 
and, of course, will oocasion considerable 
discussion. The principal points in the 
agreement are: The. subsidy to be granted 
consists of $25.000,000, and 25,000.000 aor,s 
of land. The compa.ny will a.lso receive the 
road bed, and aU grounds for station". 
warehouses, docks, water frontage, etc., free. 
Everything required for the road will be ad. 
mitted free of duty; also everything requirt.d 
for the telegraph. lille. The land grant is to 
be in alterllate blocks, twenty four miles 
deep on each side of the rOlld. ludillou titles 
are to be extin~ished by the Government. 
The company shall have the right to construct 
branches, and the Government shall give the . 
right of way and land for station buildiD6', 
etc. No railway south of the main liae will 
be'allowed by the Government except trend
ing 10 tbe west of south· west. The property 
of the company is to be forever free from 
taxation, and their lands to be untaxed for 
t wenty· live years ... 

••• I, 

Mr. John Bright,' having, been asked 
whether he would support II. Bill to amend 
tlie Public Worship Regulation Aot, wrote 
I e3pecting Mr: Dale's imprisonment:' .. The 
case is one much ,to be regretted, but, per
haps, it will open the eyes of some people to 
the bondage which is inevitable for the 
ministers' 01 a Cburch which is the crea
tion of law, and therefore bound to submit 
to the law.' I speak of the Chureh as we see 
it conlltituted and working in this country. 
Tho~sand8 - o! members of my sect were 
persecuted two centuries ago. They were 
outside the Church, and are still, and for 
that'very reason were persecuted' even to 
death in many cases. It your clergy 'will 
put themselves outside the Church they will 
be free a.s the members of my sect are now. 
It is hardly possible; or rather it is not pos
sible, to be within the lines of the Church, 
and to have the freedom of those' who are 
outside. I can sympathize with Mr. Dale' in 
some degree, but I do not see how I can be of 
any service to him. If the blood of the 
martyrs is the seed of the Church, the suf
lerings of Mr. Dale may help many Church
men to a clea.rer view of their illo.;ical posit 
tion, wishing at' once to be inside the 
Church, 'and to have the privileges of thOf.O 
who are outside.'" 

'Dr. Haanel, of - Victoria University, de
liver. d" a lecture in this city last Friday 
evening, on .. Musical Acoustics," dealing 
specially with the subject of overtones. Tho 
attenda.nce was not ,large; but the lecture 
was j interesting, - instructive ,and ,elo
que,nt. This is a favorite theme with Dr. 
lIaa.nel, and he has thoroughly mastered the 
subject. ;' .' ',' "', .1 .. ' 

: We have plea.sure 'in calling attention to 
the' announcement of Kent' Broil. on our IlLS 
page. This firm has jl'lst completed a beau, 
tiful and commodious store on Yonge Street, 
a 'worthy addition to the fine bnildings of our 
oityand a credit to the owners.' We ca.n 
commend this firm. to the 'patronage of our' 
readers. '" , '. ' ... 

The Rev. Dr. Sutherland lectures for the 
Ladies' Aid Society of Sherbourne Street 
Church next Frida.y ovening, on '~A Snm
mer in Prairie Land.", Admission 25 cents. 

ECUliENICt.,L COUNOlL. OO~MITrEE, 

DUll BROTHBR DEWAB1',-Yotll paragraph 111st 
week in reglU'd to this C()mmi~e reminded me 
of my unintentional overslgM in fegW to pro. 
oeedings of II80id Oommi,tee. The 'meeting took 
place at Montrea.l during the se&8ion of the Mil!
aiona.ry Commi~ea, and the only business trans
acted wa.s as follows: .. > " ' ~, '. ~ .>. 

1. PRoPoRnoN 011 DBLEGATEs.-On m.mon, i'· 
w80s r.801ved-That tbe proportion of reprel!9nta
tion from the va.rious Annua.l Conferences be 
fixed 80S follows :-London Conference, '3 j"To
ronto Conference, 3 j Montreal Conference, 2; 
tbe three Mantime Conferences, 4. ,," . 

2. REPRESENTATIVES To EXECUTITII:' cOXIoIITTlIill:. 
-On mOLlOn. the following breLhreh were 8op. 
pointed aelfga.ttB to the ]!;xeeutive Committee 
to meet in ~bW York, VI" ,the Rev. ~o. D01;l.
gle-p, LL.D., and D. AIJ80Il, LL D. Atterll8t.~. 
ltev. A. Su~berl8olld IIond Jobn M"cdonllold, b..q. 

, " .A.. SUTHEBLAND. z 

Buretar!1 pt'O Um. 

I 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 

..ill Tnl<!. By Dr. Macllouley, Editor of t.~t8Ure 
Hcw, &C. New York: A D. F. Randolpb & 
Ce. 
l'blBlS a capital book, full of interest and lD

struchon. It IS marked by a hIgh moral and 
rehglOus tone. It IS made up of records of peril 
fI,lld adventnre by sea and land, r€markable es
capes and dehverances, missionary enterprises, 
wonders of N .. till e and Provldence,and lllCldents 
of ChrIstian HIstory and BIography. It is a 
splendid book for a holiday gift for yonng men. 
PrIce &160. 

Dtckma' Chnstmas Book tn Full-FInely Illus. 
trated With 16 new full page engr .. vmg •. Contam· 
lng (1) A Chr]stml'lil' Carol, (2) The ChImes, (3) 
The CrIcket on the Hearth, (4) The B&ttle of 
Life, (5) The H&unted Man. ThIS 18 a. ca.plta.l 
hohday book. Printed from new plates, made 
espeCIally for this edl tlOn. J u.t Issued In Stan. 
dard Series (octavo SlZP). Nos. 48 &nd 49. PrIce 
paste ge paId, bound In manila paper, each 25 
cents. 

-BoBll Be!/ord's Canad,an MonthlN and Natlona! 
RevtelD.-Contenta of th" Nov.mber number.
The Black Robe, chapters II .. VII., A Prayer; 
The Author of HIstory and Roma.nce; Madrlg&l; 

House of CommOllS, ~l1nIsters have admitted 
that the Irish are 8ufferJDg grievous wrongs. 
Until these wrongs have been met wIth legis
lation, no CoerCIon Act should be passed. 
But not one mmute should be lost in bring
lUg forward the measures 013 which Mmis
ters rely for the pamficatlOn of Ireland. 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS, 

TORONTO OONFERENOE. 
REAcn' CIRCUIT -SpeClal serviceS are just 

closlDg at Greenbank, at whIch a few have been 
hopefnlly co~verted. Tbe Quarterly Board, at 
Itsla.st meetin~, deOlded to bUlld a parsonage at 
the Epsom ap{JOIntment, and accepted WIth 
thanks the gener'Ju8 glft of a. sUlta.ble lot, worth 
$100, and a BubBC1:lptlOn of $25, from Mr. T. 
Munroe. 

DABLINGTON. - Proh:aoted reVIval servioes 
have been gomg on for fuur weeks m the Car. 
mel church. under the charge of Rev. Messrs. 
Wilson and LeWIS. The'~ttenda.nce has been 
good throughout. Over Slxty persons have gone 
to the altar for prayer, and the meetmgs are 
stll110 progrees. 

The Astrolabes of ChamplaIn and Chaucer, by BELLEVILLE -The 58th anniversary of the 
Henry Sca.ddlng, D.D.; The Toronto GIrlS' BrIdge Street Sa.bbs.th.school wa.s held on the 
Outerle, PresumptIon, a poem; The Drink ,29th ult , and was a success. The singing, ad. 
-Question, by DaVId K Brown; A SEcrenade J- dresses, eto, were all excellent. The reo 
The Relation of ReligIon to Secular LIfe, by ports show propperity. The following sta.tis 
Prlncipa.l Gra.nt; The Afterglow, Only an ACCl. tlOS were presented Nnmber of officers, 8; 
.dent; A Mmlst.r of Grace, The Intellectual tea.chers, 28, prImary clas8, 1; IntermedIate, 
Development of the Cana.dlan P~ople, I.; Wha.t 22; senior, 3 , tota.l, 26 Scholars in prlma.ry 
18 ~nIUs 7 The Death of Summer; Chllstmas cla.ss, 122; in Intermediate, 178; in senIor, 
at Fern()lIff; WatchIng for a Sign; The Irish 188; total,483. Net Incre9.sa dnrlng the year, 
Land QuestIon, In the Moonlight; Round the 105. Avera.ge attenda.nce durIng the year, 260 
Ts.ble, Book ReVIews, Christmas IS8u~s in Lite· Largest attendanoe durlUg the year,' 330 ; 
rature and Art; LIterary Notes; BrIO a brac. smallest, 141 Number of scholars who uniied 

NOTES AND GLtANINGS, 

Relief for Irela.nd. 
The London Datly Telegraph despairs of Ire

laond's relief except through a great system 
~f emigration: .. The Canadian Govern· 
ment (It sa.ys) has now stepped in, and offers 
to provlde the overflow of Hibernian pea
sants WIth good land at unusuallyadvan
tageous terms in the boundless area of the 
Dommion; and, werl; It pOSSIble, our Govern· 
ment would doubtless accept the well-meant 
offer WIth heartfelt. gratItude. There is too 
little chance of such a proposal meeting 
with a gra.teful response in Ireland itself. 
Any persons who venture to suggest emigra
tion to our fellow· subjects in the Green Isle 
ue objects of as much popular odmm as if 
they had proposed the regular paymeDt of 
rents. Nor IS It at all likely tha.t capltal
the crying need of Ireland-WIll be brought 
into the oountry until adequate secunty IS 
given for employers being able to reap the 
units of industrIal enterprIse." 

A Brave Doctor. 
An officer in a Highland regunent, engaged 

in one 01 the late ba.ttles under Oeneral 
Ro\l&ts, descrIbes the valour of his medical 
attendant 10 a. few words, written WIth dlffi· 

- cutty from bis tent, where he stiIllies dan· 
gerouslv 111. He was shot down when lead
ing on his men. "The two men who car· 
ried me into a but set down their Idles to 
prop me up, when a Ghazi rushed out on 
us. slashed me about the head, lallng me 
:dat on the ground, and wounded the 
guard, then turned on me aglLln, cutting 
my baek. and Bet to work to finIsh me, when 
Ghoorka. killed him, and hIS body all but 
fell acrosli mllle. After this they put me in 
a. dhoohc, and Dr. Roe came a.nd was sewing 
up my wounds, when there wa.s an alarm 
given by the man placed as sentry, and 
they were surrounded. Dr. Roe collected 
five men-two of them wonnded-and kept 
out the attackIng furIes, kilhng eleven of 
them, and the rest bolted." 

Scotch Professors. 
John Stuart Blackie, in a recent letter to 

the London Tzmes, contrasts the freedom of 
professors in the ScottIsh Universities with 
the hampered condItion of their confrere, in 
English institutions. In Scotland the pro
fessor is, according to Mr. Blackie-who 
apeaks from forty years' experience in two 
universitie6-commander in·chief, not only 
unrestrained In hIS own movements, but in 
a. position to control those of all other 
workers in hiS own department. The 
maxim is .. to let any professor have his 
his swmg so long as he does not tIllovel out 
~r his own subject or any subJect ha.ving a 
lla.tural cogna.tion tJaeriwlth." From Prc
fessor Bla.ckle's letter it appears that he 
has aVllolled himself to the full of the liberty 

- thus accorded him. As teacher of Greek in 
Edinburgh UniverSIty during the past thirty 
years he has, .. beSIdes reading every variety 
of author from Homer down to the Romalc 
ba.llu.ds," delivered regular courses of leo
tures ()ti." Greek Mythology, on pre-Socratic 
Philosophy, on the Phllooophy of Language, 
.on Egyptology, and on Greek hterature 
generally, without receiving 110 word of 
either direction or Llame from any acu.demi-
1:a1 authority." 

------------~--
A Ba.d State of Things. 

SaYB the r.ondon Truth: When one day's 
news from Ireland brmgs the aocount of a 
farmer shot dead for taking a fa.rm from 
which 110 tenant had been evicted; a la.nd 
£lteward shot at, and dangerously wounded, 
for being a land steward; and a poor woman 
carded-which, it would appear, conSists in 
havmg the flesh torn WIth an Instrument 
used in eard!Ilg wool, for havlUg supplied 
the laborer of a. tabooed man with pro· 
visiollS-it i~ ImpOSSIble not to feel tbat 

J • 
.. something must be done." MaRy-of the 
newspllopers howUor the suspension of the 
ordmary law in favor of exceptional coercion. 
So did the ItalIan papers when brIgandage 
was rife In a la.rge portIon of Ita.ly. But 
Ca.vour would have none of it. .. Anyone," 
he slIold;" can gov~rn With a state of luege." 
It may possibly become necessary to gov· 
ern Ixeland in this fashion, but re
resolt should not be had to It untIl 
every other means have been trIed 
and failed. It must be remembered that 
by Plldlsing the DIsturbance Act throngh the 

WIth the Churoh durmg the yea.r, 102 ; total 
number of members of the Church, 176. TotAl 
s.mount of money In hand, $839 13 

BInTLE, N. W. T.-Brothl'r S. H. Dewart 
reached Birtle, N.W.T., In the latter part of 
October, Bro. Hall, who had been appomted to 
that place at the Toronto Conferenoe, having 
gone to Millford. The journey from WInnipeg 
was rendered pecnllarly diffioult and embarrass. 
lUg, III consequence of the fa.ilura and death of 
hIS horse,whlchhe had bought in Wmnipeg This, 
In addItion to the loss and trouble, left him 
WIthout a. horse, whioh IS II. mos, essentIal thing 
on suoh a widely extended mission. Bat making 
some temporary provIsIon. he prooeeded to EX
plorethe couutry arouud Birtle. We ta.ke the 
foJlowlng from a private letter recently re
celved: " In oonsfq nance of the Infiux of popu 
latlOn, proVIsions of all kinds a.ra verJ dear; but 
this IS as fine a seotlOn of the country as I 
have seen anywhere, havmg advantages of 
wood and water not ploBesse<i by otiler pla.oes. 
I enjoy my work very much, a.nd a.m very 
kindly treated everywhere The mls.ion covers 
a large tield, and the peopl~, though kInd, are 
not In cIrcumstances to help much, if at all, for 
the present. My Sunday appoIntments are: 
Butle, 11 am, Harris (fifteen mIles distant), 
3 p.m. ; MenzI6s (fifteen miles), B.30 p.m ; Shoal 
Lake (twenty.five miles), at 7 p.m. Next Sunday, 
Todd's (fourteen miles from BIrtle), 11 B. m ; Ross 
(eleven mllee), .. fternoon. I cannot get appoint
ments IIony oloser, and people WIll not oome out 
week night- I, is hllord work to get to those 
places on tIme, WIth a poor borse. b IS very 
severe when the wllld blows. Saturday was 
very oold-twenty degrees below ~ro, WIth a 
keen WInd. I was out all day-got In 110 pretty 
thickly.settled. neIghborhood, a.nd, lea.vlng the 
horse in a stable, went ronnd on foot. Yester. 
day evenlllg It was thIrty tive deg. below zere ; 
bnt I got to my ~ppolntment WIthout Buffellng." 

LONDON UONFERENOB. 
FORDWlcn.-Rev. R. J. nusba.nd wrltes.

We have recently closed a serIes of reVIval ser
vloes In thIS village, resultlDg In the q ulckeDlng 
of the Churoh and the addItion of . thIrteen to 
our numbers. To God be the glory. 

JA.RVIS CIRCUIT.-Nant·ooke appointment h&8 
lust finIshed the sixth week of speclal services. 
SIxty people hllove been seeking the Lord; most 
of them have found liberty. The meetIngs stIll 
increase in interest, ma.ny; attendiDg the church 
that ne\ er came before. To God be all the 
glory. 

CAINSVILLE.-The Sabbath-sohool CommIttee 
of OalDsvllle reO<lntly approprIated a.bout forty-
11 ve dollars for the purpose of furnlshmg the 
mllllster's vestry With a ca.rpet and other neces· 
Bary IIortlclea. Tbe vestry is now very neat and 
comfortable, thanks to the Sa.bba.th lIChool 
Committee and to the lady workers. 

BAYFIELD.-We have last closed a very suo· 
cessful meetIng at; our Bethel ohnrch. Between 
fifty and sixty presented themselves at the a,ltar 
of prayer, and Dearly 11011 profess to have found 
pardon through believing In Jesus My esteemed 
oollea.gue, W. S. JamIeson, worked faIthfully and 
veryaccerta.bly in the meetIng. To God be all 
the glory. 

PETROLlA.-Rev. J. W. German wntes: Our 
cause IS lookmg up In tbis town. Sa.bbath· 
Eohool one of the largest and most prosperous on 
the Sarnia District; churoh crowded with at· 
tenhve hearers Olf Sabbath; new Hymn-book 
lDtroduoed In th& congrege.tlon last Sabbath. 
At the ohuroh aunlversa.ry servIce we got the 
small debt nearly provided for, the Offioial 
Board paying the sa.lary up to Christmas. Peace, 
prayer, prosperity. God IS WIth us. 

STBArHROY.-The mlsslonluy anlllversary ser
mons were preaohed on the 5th Inst. by Dr. 
Sutherland. The audiences were very large. The 
meeting on Monday w .. s unu~ually large, and 
~xcellent addresses were dehvered by Rev. Mr. 
Ferguson IIond Dr Sutherland. The servl06a alto· 
gether were very Iluccessful, .. nd the MlsslOn .. ry 
Secretary won golden opinIOns for himself IIoS .. 
preacher IIond. platform spe .. ker. Colleotlons' 
On Sabbath, the Sunday sohool contrIbuted 
$723, the meetIng on Sunday 11609, on Mon
day nIght $11.85 ; subscrIptIons, 1121.50; total, 
$156 94. L~st yea.r the entire s.mouut collected 
was only $138.96 T bIB year, therefore, bIds 
fall to show a. large iDcrease. 

PORT COLBOBNE.-The anniversa.ry wu 110 great 
success. The churoh wa.s crowded, chaIrs hav
ing to be brought from the Ba.pt1ot churoh to 
accommodate the late comers. The Chairman 
of tbe D1Striot, Rev. W. S. GrIffin, WIloS present. 
a.nd after tea delivered hIS eloquent l~ctnre on 
" Matrons and ~bldens." The leoture ooouPled 
Over an hour in delivery, and was highly IIop· 
preclated by the large audience. Altogether It 
was one of the most pleas9.nt aifii.lrs ever held In 
Port Colborne. It IS bnt dne to say thllot much of 
the sncoess is a.ttrlbuta.blo to the genIal and 
talented leoturer, who has a. wondrous faculty 
for keeping a.n audience in good humor. HIB 
sermons an Snnday were ma.gulticent, IIond the 
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church was well filled, especially in the evening, 
Proceeds over 150. 

GUARDIAN. 

are, at the Queen's request, to reSide the re
maind.rof theIr hves at Hampton Palaoe. The 
names 0: hI. OOU81OS hVlng here are Samuel 

MONTREAL o ONFERENOE, Price, Esq., and Mr •. Ann Hurst, wlaow, the 
EASTJlBN TOWNSHIPS. _ The local JournalS latter of wnom received a. gift of money a short 

. time ago from H.R H. the P.r1ncess LOUIse. a.bound WIth notICes of donation parties and of 
We deeply regret to announoe the serious III Missionary meetings. I 

/leBS of Mr. Frank Firth, the well known phlla.u
LENNOXVILLE -Rev. G H. Porter, 'B.A , pas 

thropIst of Sheffield, and the oldest Gu .. rdlan 
tor. The pastor is in labors abundaut. Wlth representative at the M.thod,.t New Connexlon. 
the help of Brother Hunt, three outside Sab· 
bath appointments are maiutalDed, these Mr Firth is suit'arlng frolJ:l au apo!,lectlO fit, fol· 

lowed by paralysI.. fflS IlfillctlOU is ~xeltlng 
help the finanoes somewha.t. The MISSlOnary deep sympa.thy and wld,,-felt lOterest In Shet. 
a.nniversary was heM November 15th-a de· field, whlCh he bas endowed With almshouses, 
Ugbtful eveDlng and good attend .. nce: John puuho park, and co.tly unlver8IGY coll~g". The 

PrlOce of Wales, Prince L"'pold, aud other diS 
McOurdy, E.q, who Bat under the mInIstry cl , tlDgulshed personages whom he ha. h"d tho 
Adam Clarke,ln the chair. It is a rare trea.t to honor to entertam, have sent telegra.ms of kmdly 
hear Mr. McCurd,'s remlnl.cenceB. He IS a. lDqulry and hope for hIS restor .. tlOU l\:(r Firth's 
Methodist of the old sohool. Deputation: brother left au endowm~nt of £5 000 for the col-

lege of the Methodist N .. w Cunn"xlOn, and he 
Rev. A. B. Chambers, B.C.L ,of Quebeo; Rev. himself formerly g<love llbe,ally to tUla InsMu. 
Professor Awde, of Stanstead; and Mr. E. S. tlon. 
Orr. Although Lennoxvllle 18 weIghed down Tbl! young Oanadian pianlBt, W, Waugh 
wuh heavy tinancl!~1 burdens, and gets dlmln· LaUder, of this city, ha.s earned the me.tked d,s
Ished help from the fnnd, the collectIons were tinctIOn of reoelvlDg from L!Ezt a medallJoll, tn
In adva.nce of last year. The cburch haa lately dlClLting the warm approbatIOn of the grea~ 
suffered a great loss 1D the death of Mrt!. Ha.ll: mll8ter. ThIS dIstinctIon Llszt confers npon 

ST. LA.lIrBEBr.-Rev. R. MlIork, M.D, p~.ttr pUl'lls whose interpretatIOn of his own muslO IS 
A oourse of leotures for the benetit of St. Lam. specuAlly commenda.ble. The presentatIOn took 

place at a. banquet given by Lt.zt on hIS 70th 
bert commenced WIth SPirit on the 9th iIl2', blrthday,lIot the VIlla d'Este, Tnoh, Italy, hiS 
Thea.udlence was composed of tIe prlDclpalln. nscal wlDter resldenoe, and In the preSence of 
hablta.nts. The Rev. IIugh Johnson, M.A, the assembled guests. Mr. LlLuder, aBslsted by 
B D. gave the opening lecture on" Irela.nd and' a young RU8sIa.u pIanist named FrledheUD, gives 

, , a concert In Rome dUring the holldays under 
the IrIsh." It was a brlllla.nt commencement of the pa.tronage of LIszt and other dlstl~gul8hed 
a populllX course of leotures whloh are to be mUSICians, In ald of the pOOl' of the Clty. ThiS 
d.Jllvered fortnightly by the Rev. Ja.mes McCaulo promlslDg young CanadIan has for severd years 
BAD U h P f Sh EASt f been a pupIl of the Conservatorlam of MUSIC at 

• , t. ss er, to essor aw, . • a.. Lelpslo, and beSides earnIng the hIghest oorhti. 
ford, B.A, J. B. So.unders, D. V. Luoas, M A, ca.tesofmelltfrom this the most 061"bra.ted school 
and G. Forsey. The dehghted audienoe, by a of mUBIO In the world, has been under the speolal 
hearty vote of thanks, moved by Mr. W. H, Instruot1o~ofRelDeokeaudP"ul,namesfamtiar 

to all mUSIcians. At LI8zt's rt quest the young 
Rosevear, and seoonded by Mr. John SDl1ley artlH plaved seleotions m the prese;ce ot Von 
expressed theIr appreoiatlOn of the lecture.- Bulow and a distiogulshed company a.t Weimar 
Datly Wttnes8. dUl'lng las; summer, aud was houored by reoelv 

HllNTINGDoN.-Rev. W. Henderson, pastor. 
The Huutlngdon Gleaner say. ooncernlng the 
new Methodist ohuroh whIch will be opened on 
Februa.ry: "Wlthout oavil, it is the fiaest 
Protelitant church In the dIstrIct of Beau· 
harnols." The ladles have resumed theIr 
SOCIals in aId of the &ulldwg fUlld of the 
new churoh, the first beIng given by Mrs. Da.l 
glelsh, on the 30th ult.,and was largely atteuded 
The net receIpts a.mounted to lSi. The tones 
of the new bell IIowlIokened the eohoes for the 
first,time on tbe 4th Inst. It was made by 
the Troy Bell Oompany, weigh. 909 Ibs, IIond 
cost, delivered, $340. It is pitched IIot B flat, 
and Its tone IS deep and far.reachlng. Tbe 001l

traotors are pushing on the wcrk of tinlshlag 
with muoh energy. 

MONTREAL.-DoU1I1a. ChuTch.-Rev. W. Hall 
A.M., pastor. At their last gathering for the 
stndyof the natura.l hIstory of the BIble, the 
unuenal 81ght 01 110 orocodile In the pulpIt greeted 
the schola.rs of Douglas Ohnroh Sunda.y sohool. 
On the ta.ble were displayed an alligator's head, 
110 lively looklllg chameleon,frogs IIond serpents,the 
two latter •• very much In liquor." Afler a rapId 
reVIew of the four prevIOus lectures, on '. BIrd. 
of Prey," .. MIgratory BIrds," .. Fishes," aud 
.. The Snow," \be pastor took np tbe rep,i1eli of 
Sorlpture, gIving 110 cursory glance at tbe large 
olass mentioned in Solomon's diVision of Ws 
work on Natural HIstory, 1 Ktngs iv. 33, a. 
.. oreeplllg thIngs," the others belllg .. beasts, 
fowls and tishe.... Taking the .. TaunInim' 
of GOD.i. 21, .... ··gr .... $repbles .. (Prlnclp .. l D .. w. 
BOn), and not, SS onr verslOn, followmg the 
Septuagint, hs.s It incorreotly .. great whales," 
we find that the larger forms, euoh as orocodiles, 
were created on the fifth, the smaller" remes " 
on .the SIxth day. The Superintendent read 
the essays handed in on the .. Chameleon," 
the .. Crocodile" IIond the .. Lizard." A mo 
tlon to postpone fnture meetings till after tho 
hohda.)s was neRlIotlved by a large majorIty, and 
it was decided tha.t the next subloot should be 
the .. Inaects of the Bible," til be introducad by 
the Snperlntendent, Mr. Cbarles Morton. 

f'tH80NAL, 

5t~phen M. Vall, D D , Methodist, tormerlya 
professor In ConGord Blblloal Institute (8IDCe 
removed to Boston), died in Jersey CIty, N. J., 
recently, aged 73. 

The late Bishop Do'(gett, of the !If. E. Ohurch 
South, left valua.ble papers, whloh WIll likely 
appear tn a. sepa.rate volume from his" Life a.nd 
LlIobors In the :M.lnutry." 

The &60,000 reoeived by Lnd Beaaonsfield for 
his last novel IS believed to repreaent; the largest 
amonnt given In England for any work of fiction. 
Soott received $40,000 for" Woodstook," and 
George Ehot the S9.me amount for .. Middle 
ma.rch." 

Mr. ArchIbald Forbes'lectnrfs wlll be del!,tr. 
Ed here on December 27 and 28, m Shafteabury 
HaU. The subjeots of the lectures Will be .. The 
Inner LUe 01 a War Corresfondent," IIond 
" Royal People whom I have Met." The leotures 
WIll be under the patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor, who, It 18 understood, will 
also preSIde. 

The mEmbers of the Sabbath·school at 
Knapp's School House, Merrlckville CirCUIt, 
reoently presented thell SuperIntendent, Mr. C 
W. Woods, WIth a large and costly BIble and 
BIble Dlotlonary, &ccompllonled by lion address 
expresHing thell appreOla.lon 01 hIS servICes as 
Superintendent, lOud the high esteem In whIch 
he IS held by them. 0 

At the recent quarterly offi(!tal meetIng of tbe 
Ollolnsvllie CllcUlt, a very he~rty resolutIon W.lS 
passed .expresslve of the esteem in whIch Bro. 
Benj'lmin SgUlre is held by his brethren. H .. v
lng, dunng the pa.st quarter, removed to Owen 
Sound, they deSIred thus to aBBure hIm of th~lr 
kindly raga.rds, and 01 their ea.rllest desll8 tha.t 
he may long live to I,llSomfest tho excellen"y of a 
life devoted to God. 

'Ihe Rev. W. H. :MIlburn, the bhnd pnacher, 
has been vl81tlng several of our towns and CItIes 
durIng the la.st month. He hllos lost none of hlS 
eloquence and fire. The R6v. W. W. RJ8s, for 
whom he preached IIond lectured, Hays of hIS 
lec.ure on Shsllda.n, "It wa.s oh8.llte, hnllla.nt, 
eloquent. HIS picture of Shendau'" great speeoh 
(five hours long) In the House of Commons 
s.gaInst H8.Iltings was one of the finest thIngs I 
ever listened to." HIS address 18 JacksonVIlle, 
Illmo18. 

A correspondent at Peterboro' corrects the 
correction made by &Bother concernIng the 
family of General Roberts. He Baya :-" I 
notIced in yonrpaper 110 short tIme ago, a sts.tt. 
ment to the effeot that Gen. Robe rts' who IS 
oommandmg Her MSl8sty's forces lU the east, IS 
not 110 son of a Waterford (Ireland) Eplsoopal 
clergyma.n. Whoever gave you the Information 
is wrong, and knows nothlDg IIobout It wha.tever. 
Two OOU.IDS of hiS are hVlng here at present, 
who correspond With hiS mo~her a.nd SIster, who 

ing the warmsst oommenda.tlOns. ThIS rismg 
voung CanadIan is the only son 01 A. W. Lauder, 
E.q, MP.P. 

==~~= 
Montreal "pecta/ Correspondence. 

THE LADIES' FRENCH lll!SSIONARY SOCIETY 

opelled their season for work WIth an Oy.ter 
Social in the St James Street Church, on the 
7th inst. Rev. H. Jobnston, A 111 , preluded, and 
Rev. E. A. Stafford, A. B , dehvered an address, 
Excellent selections of music were rendered, In 
cluding a French hymn, suug by the stndents of 
the InstItute. The revenue of the Society this 
year IS to.be diVIded equally between the French 
church debt fI,lld the Frenoh Methodist Insti 
tute recently inllouguratod. The proposal ha.s been 
made by the President, Mrs. C. Morton, that thiS 
Society should, WIth a sl1ght oha.nge In its name 
beoome a. pa.rt of the .. L~dleB' Methodist MIS
sionary SocIety of Canada.," the orga.mll&tlon of 
which receIved the aoproval of the Ml8Sions.ry 
Board a.t ItS la.st sessIOn. The only opPOSItion 
to the proposal arises from the fear of some thllot 
the central missionary a.uthorltles may dIvert 
the interest of the Soolety from its fllovorlte 
French tield. But about this matter there 
need be no apprehension. It is unfortunate 
that an associatIon whloh 18 dOIng so much as 
thiS, ha.Vlng raised dnring the two yellors of Its 
eXIstence more tban 11,000, should ha.Te no 
legal recognitIon by the Chnrch, and by its 
a.nomalous posItIon should have no report of Its 
imports.nt work appearlDg in any offiCII&! reoords 
of the Church. 

THE NEW HYMN BOOli: 
IS tllklng admIra.bly WIth Montreal Methodism. 
In several of the ohurohes It IS already Intro
duoed, a.nd la several others It is to be 1D tra. 
duced at the New Year Tbe method of In
trodUCIng It 1D the DomInIon Square Church. 
for example, may he mentlOned a8 Illustrating 
how tbe change ma.y be made WIthout Irrlta. 
tlOn. Flrst, the Quarterly Board approved. They 
dId so on two condItIons - first, on the merit. of 
the new book; aud sooond, In VIew of the faot 
tha.t many want hymn-books, and tM old one can 
flO /ljnger be bought Tb~n after two wetkl<' notIce, 
the minIster gave out bymns from the new 
book, selectlDg such as were also In the old, and 
giVIng IIolso thell numbers In the old book The 
numbers posted on the hymu.board were from 
the new book. WIthin the last three Sabbaths 
two or three ucellent and fa'Dlhar hymns, 
found In the new book but not in the old, have 
been osea With good effect And so tbe change 
IS belnl( made gradually, and a.ll are sa.tlsfied. 
Rev. E. Botterell, formerly ChaIrman of the 
Newfoundla.nd DIstrlot, IS sol1oltlDg don .. tlOns 
of old hymn books to send to the more destItute 
portIons of thlLt ProvInce. • 

As an outflow from the Pan.Presbyterlan 
CollUcII at PhiladelphIa, the :Montre .. 1 pubbc 
has recently heen favored V'lth the VISIts of 
some dIstingUished foreigners, such as the po
lished! dlgDltied and. ChflBtlan ex Bra.hmln, 
Sheshadri, and 

EUGENE REVElLLAUD, 

of }Saris, and a lay representative of the Re
formed Ohurch of Fra.noe. M. Revellla.ud ,8 a 
man 01 oommandlDg sppearanoe, and IS a per 
feot sa.mple of the vIvaolty, versatIlity and 
energy of a oultlvateil Frenchman. He spoke 
on tive ocoaslons In Montreal, 10 each Insta.nce 
1D Frenoh. HIS VIsit bas certaInly been a great 
benefit, both In ItS mduence npon many lDtelll. 
gent Romanlsts who listened to hIm, and In en
couragmg Protesta.nts, who look and long for a 
great change for the better In thiS Pr<.>V!nce. 
He ha.i great f&1th in the French Repubhc; 
but wisely reooglllzos the need of the oonservlng 
element of SOCIal a.nd pohtlcal order to gIve H 

permaneuce, and thiS element he discovers only 
lD the evangelloa.l ProtestantIsm of England 
s.nd America. With an Intelbgent Ilond ChrIS. 
tJau earnestness he takes hiS stand 10 opposItIon 
both to Roma.nlsm and Infidelity. M. Revell. 
land, in company With Mr. Macl&ren, Advoc&te, 
W8.ll present In the Superior Court room dur ng 
th'l delivery of the now oelebrated and gratIfy. 
Ing judgment on appeal In the 

BERTBIEll ELIl:ClION CAGlI. 
It is by no means legItImate to refer to thiS 

o!1.B8 In a iactlous splrl. ; but the Interest In It 
which haa manifestly been aronsed throughout 
the country 18 greatly intenSIfied here, and 
much satlt>factlou 18 felt a.mong dlfferenu partI€B 
With thIS check gIven to clenoal lnterlerence In 
eleotlons. It would be dIstasteful to Bome of 
your rea.ders even to mentIOn to whIch party 
tbe unseated candld .. te belongs. But thiS IS 
very Slgmfica.nt, that he belongs to ~hQ samo 
party Wlth whloh two at the three judges before 
whom the oase was argued were connected when 
they were lU pohtlcal hfe ThiS l"ct gIves 
eVldenoe tha.t the judgment wa.s unta.lnted by 
p .. rLlBanshlp, and .. ffords .. new guarantee 01 
the Impartiality of the JudICIary of Quebec. 

lIISCliLLANEOUS. 
Our enLt<rprlElllg M~thodltit mercha.nt, Mr. S. 

C8.j:!i1ey, ga.ve hiS annua.! entertalnment .. t hIS 
warerooms, on the 16th ult., to the newsboys, 
numbering 110. Rev. W. Hall, AM., a.nd 
Father OllJlaghan BUlt&bly addreBBed the lively 
company, };ach boy, on JeavlDg, was preseDted 
wlLh a.n outfiG of underclothing. 

The lately IDCre&l;lng congng"tlons In the 
Dommlon 8qu&re Church &1'e at present furthH 
enlarged by a serIes of sermons delIvered by 
Rev. E. A. Stafford, A.B, on .. FlIolth and 
Money, the Two Great Forces In the ·World." 
Tnese sermons lore not only popular, but eml
nelltly prlWtloal and splrltu .. lly effeotlve. 

An "nterpuBmg advuc .. te of the prohIbItion of 
the liquor tra1Iio In the town 01 Plcion has 
shown hiS appreCl&tlOn of the a.ddress ot Rev. 
S. BOlld, 01 l'"kenham, on the" LICense Ques
tiOn," whloh he gave last Jane in St"n.tell.<.I, at 
the MethodIst Conference, hy prlDtlng .. lo.rge 
number of copIes for free dlBlrIOutlon. It 18 a 
powerful appeal on hehalf of l'rohlbltlOn, and 18 
ILn ,excellent a.ddiuon to temperanoe liCeratare, 

FROM THE MIS810N ROOMS, 

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS • 

TWEEn (Toronto Conference).-u We have 
had very IlUccessful mIssIonary meetlDgs thIS 
year; the beat we ha.ve hllod SlUce I have been 

\ 
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of New Zealand where tbere ara not Wesleya.n 
Meth",hst CIrcuits. We shall be very glad if 
New Zealand leads the way In tbiK h~ml"phere 
in the dIrectIOn of II MethodIst unlon."-Spec
tator (Melbourne) 

REFERRING to a recent decision in our Ca. 
ou the CIrCUit. The deputa.tlOn all at their post, nadian courts of law, the N. y, Chnstian .J.d-
and rIght well tbey dId tbelr work. vocate eays: Romall Q~thol1o PriEStS have the 

.. ltPBER'l' WALRElI." 8~tne rlght t6 vote ltpd to express their opi. , I Dlon9, Ilona persu9.de otllers to vote a.e they do, 
th SABNJ.!. (London Conferenoe).-" We WIll give -::!:!!::!! i~ 1'6~5tl&i!5a by other citizens. l3 ui 

e :\bsslOnary Fand a good Increase thIS )ear, they have interfered in the recent e-Ipctioos in 
notwlthstandmg the large contllhutlons of la,t Can .. da in 110 remarkaBle manner. They we ~ 
year. Our people here h&ve the mlsslonary I h Lid I r .."... 
.plnt. and are liberal to th· S .' f d ag. nst t e Ibera. oa.ndl &tas. 11 Bdrthler 
Bro. Henderson's wIse and 8;ste~:t~~ ~e~:o;~ county. Fa.ther Clement L~r:og'r dafear,ed the 
give good results In the M,s8lOnar , Su era1. L!beral candIdate. Sylveste., for l'arham~ut. 
nua.tlOn and other Fa ds of th ch l W SnIt was bron~ht before the Court of REvltw h 

h n e. urc. e have tbe eleotlon deolared VOId. ~he Conrt haa 
are very J ankfnl for your Vlolt. Your prE· so decided. au the gronnd that .. the prJest used 
sence au address m the meetlllg g .. ve an undue Influence upon voters by denym the 
&bldlDg InSpiratIOn. Dr. Sanderson's sermons sacrament to those who refused to suppor~ the 
on the Sunday dId us good also. Tbey were oppos\tJg candIdate." As soon as the dare 
replete With excellent thought, ~radnatlng to they WIll do It here. Perha s the do it now. 
the point of mIssIonary responSIbIlity, IIond left Thl8 would acoount for the ~heen tke manner 
ImpreSSIons of Christian duty that WIll bear III whICh many naturally Illdependent and hea.d 
much frUit. .. T. M. CAlIIPIlELL." strong Oa.thollcs follow th .. lr leader. • 

JEWELLERY. 
Several beautiful articles of Jewellery hne 

been donated to the MISSionary Soolety at va
rious times. They ha.ve been pla.oed in ons Of 
the show oa8e5 at tho Book.Room, IIond a.re of. 
fered IIot prices fsr below angInal oost. Per
sons in search of a good Ohrlstma.s present 
for WIfe or daughter ma.y snIt themselves, and 
help the MISSIOnary Society' at the same tIme 
by securmg Ilome of these articles. ' 

CASH RE!CEIPTS-ORDINARY FUND • 
Toronto, Metropalltan, per M. R&blD8. Esq •• ,100 00 
Woltin~ljun.lJer ~6V W Burns •• ..••• :lO 00 
Ai.s .. Cr .. lg, per !,;)l .. >rrnnn 113 00 
VI V.rtOll. per Bev Moses Scott. 28 00 
8"",n1". T. M. Co.mpbell . • 0000 

CASH RECEIPTS-RELIEF AND EXTEN-
SION FUND. 

Rev.John H. RoblDaon, 2nd inBtalment ..... $15 00 
Toronto, Sherbourne St per)oJ ]'udger, Esq..... 25 00 
Kev_ W. L Scott, 2nd il18toJm.ut . 25 00 
Rev.J.n Dowler.lst . • 25 10 
Rov. Andr& .. Armstrong. . .. •. 10 00 
Hanillwn, Centenary. per Uhal.rlIlan _ 835 50 
Thorold, per Rev .... 14 Parker " . .. .. 25 00 
B~atlttord. Bra.nt Ave, per Rev. T. Drock .. 30 VO 
Rev. Ha.milton BIggar. . . 2nd mst ]0 00 
Jarvis, p .. r Rev. A.lJunningha.m ..... . .•• 101) O~ 
KlDtore, per Rev P. W Jone. '" ... ... 5 00 
Rev. W F. Ca.mpbell, 2nd rustalment . .. .... 750 
Rev J E. Dyer, .~ . • 1. 00 
Rev.S O.Irvrne,perRev.J.E Dyer,2ndinst 15 ()() 
DXH.yton. •• • 1S 00 
nerVl'e, per Chairman • n ... •• 20 OJ 
BeV'. u.liam.w.1ion. per Cha.U"man, 2nd mat ••• 12 j 0 
kev. John .u-wstrollg 2nd inst 50 00 
Le.colle, per Rev. J Armstrong 67 25 
.Hev ,.John Burwaah, M A. 2nd mst 70 00 
Picton, pbr }{.ev .. to F German 40 00 
Tweed por . Robert W .. lker .. 20 to 
Rev. JOBeph W ... d, per Ch .. lrmo.n, 2nd inst 12 60 
Rev. JOBevh Gue.' • '. . .. 10 00 
I>IWeo .. Dlstrlct, per Cha.irma.n 98 00 
Fergus. . ..... 3000 
Rev R H W .. ddell,B D ,per Chalrman,2nd iost 20 00 
Rev J R lEbO. pe. Cha.lrm"n, 2nd mst . _ 10 CO 
RST. Henry Berry. . 10 00 
Rev J. M PI"". 2nd lnst. as 00 
WlDdsor • .N S. per Rs>v J M Pike 77 50 
Rev.Elia. Siltekford\2.ndlllst 500 
~,e ... W. Lawson" 20 CO 
KeT. Henry Tboma.s 5 0 
Rev. Thomas Cobb. 12 50 
Seaforth per Rev T Cobb . 2a 00 
London Dlstrlot, per Chairman. • • 5ao. (0 
Wa.tford, per Rev G FergusRon 17 50 
ltev. Geor';::9 Fergll Bon 2nd inet; {15 GO 

RELIGIOUS INT ELL/GENCE, 
ONE of the chIef cb-staoles 111 the way. of th& 

oesslOn of DulClgno was t he fact that the Al 
ba.D1a.ns are of the sl>me religion a.s the Turks 
while the Montenegrin .. , to whom It waa to \>; 
oeded, belong to the Greek Church. The AI. 
bllonla.ns reSIsted the cessIOn as a matter of fa.ith, 
for it looked like the worst klDd of saorllege to 
them to hand over the City to their ChrlStlllJl 
neighbors! Not' dId they expect the Turks 
would compel them to do thIS, for the Sultan 
of Turkey IS looked upon as the head of the 
Mohs.mmedan Church, and it was not drellomed 
tbat he would submit to see Dillcigno handed 
over to those who lIN looked upon as Ohrlstlan 
despoilers. 

M. DBEYFUS, 110 JeWIsh mercha.nt of Bordea.ux, 
has comph"ned to the Israelitlsh AllIance, of 
which he is a. membe!!, that hIS da.ughter has 
been expelled from a boarding sohool In tha.t 
olty for no other reason than that she is the 
ohlld of Jewish parents. This remmds one of 
the lDterpositlon of Henry Moore, who, when 
Mr. Wesley wae about to refuse a yonng woman 
a. note of admISSIon Into the love-feast IIot 
CIty Road, whIspered in hIS ear," What, Sir, 
would yo u hs.nd hel over to t he deVIl, then r " 
Whereupon Mr-. Wesley saId," Thank you, 
Henry," addmg," There, young woman, IS a 
tIcket for you I .. 

AT the Episcopal General ConventIon reo 
oently in se8810n ill Am'lrlca., an inte:estlng 
deba.te took place on the report of a. commit. 
tee ]n fa.vor of a shortened service. The sense 
of the Honse 01 DeputIes was unm~stakably 
for suoh serVIce; but exception was taken to 
the proviSIon 't\'hloh forbade the use of any 
prayers not in the Prayer book. Phillips 
Brooks saId this was a restriotlOn on the liber
tIes of the clergy. He oooa.sianalJy read pra.yers 
not in the Prayer. bOOk, and he obleoted to be. 
ing cut off from thiS prIVIlege. After further 
debate, thiS ala use was strloken out, and the 
oa.non was adopted by a large majority. The 
bIshop, however, refused to concur, and there 
was a struggle over the ma.tter of USlDg prayers 
not In the Prayer. book, the result of which was 
th&t PhIlhps Brooks a.nd party were beaten, and 
the clause WIloS restored. 

THE BI.hop of Manchester, referrmg recently 
to the plosecutlon of Rltuahst., said tbat he 
dId not Ilke thiS PJsmg as a martyr when one 
wa.s only plaYIng the part of an anarohlst and a 
bad oltlzen. There mIght ha.ve been hmes 
m the hIstory of States and Churohes when 
men beoame martyrs for reslstlDg an ID1qmtoils 
state of things, and out of thelr blood ha.d 
sprung the hbertles of the race, bnt we were 
pa.ESlDg througb ne such crISIS now. Mell mn.t 
ha.ve lost; theIr senae of the proportIon of thIngs 
If they thought that any VItal ChrIstIan truth 
was Involved in these rItual controversIes. Mr. 
Dale had been sent to JaIl not for obeYIng hiS 
oonSClence, but for dlsobeYlDg the la.w. It waH 
absurd to eay that In ma.tters ecruesil<lltlCal 
every man wa.a to be a law unto himself. It the 
law was unjust, a strenuous eflort Ilhould btl 
made to repeal It. 

OUlttttNT NEWS, 

-The oorreftpoudenoe WIth Lord Granvllle OIl 

the Fortune Bs.y Fishery Quell~lOn haa been pub. 
Iished. 

-The Government are reported to hne plaoed 
two more regIments IIot the dlSpOSe.l o! 'he Irish 
executive. ~ 

-A fora.ging party in Leribe District, Cafe 
Oolony, have been compell~d to retIre with ,he 
los8 of thIrteen colonials. 

-A number of peuonll suspected of being s.d., 
herents 01 Ismlloll PawlIo, hllove been arrested at 
Stromboul. 

-The Gorman IIombassador has counselled the 
Porte to allghtly increase ihe amount of tem
tory offered to Greeoe. 

- An attaok has been ma.de in the BrazililUJ 
Chamber of D~putiea on t~ UnIted Stllo~1f 
MInIster for his IIontl slavery II.ttitude. 

-Seventeen transports, WIth DIne thousa.nd. 
men, left Arlcs., Chill, on 15th November to 
enter on the oampllolgn Bga.lnbt Llala.. 

-The Bra.zll Senate ha.s passed & :&illlondulng 
Proteets.nts, na.turallzed forelgner& a.nd med
men eligible to Bell.ts In the Chambers. 

-Mr. Gladstone has IBBued a clrcuiar to u. • 
members 01 ~h" Hom,e at COrulLO!." deslllllg 
them to II.tteIld l' ... rha.m~nt for bUSln~b8 of t.h& 
first lwportance. 

-llano RlOhard W. TholJl!boo, Secret""y of th~ 
Nayyef tilt, UUlt"d St"'~b, hll.. sent II. cable lliUI

tiag" to M D .. L~ss"p8 ... cc~ptlng the chMrman.
.. hlp .. t th~ l'''ll .. mll. C,LlI .. l Company. 

-The eombllled CllI.l d" .. lbr .. 01 l'~nn&JlvaLta. 
have IIgrelld to wOlk thell mlncs only thr",e da.ys. 
In each weck <lUrlllg D"o .. mber, Janu!l.l'Jr s.nd 
Februa.ry, in order to keep up the price of eoa.!. 

-Apph;ation has been made for the rele~ on 
a habeas corpU8 of the Rev. P. PelhaIIl Dt!ole. th& 
Rltualistl;) reotor of SG. VeJaats, lIl1prlsoned for 
his RItualistIC practIces. 

-Tke Standard understands thllot; the Qe'l'em
ment intends to propose, at fI,ll early perIod .n 
the sessloD, resolntlons dealing WIth the obstJrliC
tlon of p .. rlu.ment. 

-Affa.lrs in the Transvallol e.re very sanouL 
The Boer& are assembling lllla.rge numbers, lWlul 
threlloten to reaort to force. An attempt w,ll b. 
made to arrest the ringleaders. 

-A. oonespondent at Athens telegra.pha .-Pre
mier Comnndonros assures me tha.t negotilUlOD& 
WIth the Forte have not been opened, nor a.r& 
they pOSSIble. 

-La Napoleon, the uew Paris journal, asserts 
the rIght of the Napoleonlo dyn8.llty, representsd 
by Prln ... e Jerome, IIond accnses tne Republio ot 
VIOlatIng eeoa.nty IIond lIberty by the MOD&BtlC 
expulsion. 

-EIghty B&llors and three ofOOers are employed 
pumplDg the water out of the ltuBSian Czar'lI. 
yacht Livadla, and raiSing her. An ironolad of 
12,000 tOilS IS to be construoted on the same sys.
tem as the Live-dia. I 

-A Rome despatch slIoys thllot the Pope has oon
ferred on D. J. Murphy, a wealthy merchant of 
San Franolsco, the hereditary tItle of MarqUIS. 
In recognItion ofh18 great services to the relIgIon 
of Ame~10a. IIond .tl urope. 

-Teheran advloes sta.te th~t peace haa. been 
completely restored In Kurdistan. SbeikAb_ 
dullal! 18 res.dy to submIt, IIond the Kurda 9ffer 
an indemnity for the dama.ge done, and will 
oontmue to p .. y taxes. 

-A nfth unsuccessful attempt was mlLde on 
FrIda.y to oause a dlsaater to trains on tho High
land RaU wlloy. The authOrities have malle no ar-
rests a.fter any of the attempts. No explana.tlon 
of the attempted orlmes hlOs been glven_ 

-It. is now rumored that there hILS- been .. 
serious rupture between the Queen aua.l?rincess 
Lou.~., The attempt durmg the recent VISl' of 
the PrlL.C"SS to ber mother to make tile qu~rrel 
up. r .. lled. The most romanti~ reasons are given 
folt thIS royal family I a.r. 

-Th~ Greek Chamber of DeputIes has passed .. 
oon\eotion IoBtween the Government and the 
N .. tlOnal Bank for a loan of 62 million drachmaa. 
A Garlbaldlan, who recently ar.nved at Athens, 
has proposed to the Government, on behalf of 
Mellottl G&r1baldl, tho formatIOn. 01 a Ga.nbal. 
dll." 001 ps of seven thousand men in the (lV6nt. 
01 ';\ ~r lJ"tw~en Greeoe a.nd Turk .. y. 

-It IS understood thllot Mr. Bnght h .... deouied 
to undergo a course of hydropatWo trea.tm<lllt.. 
for the disease from whloh he is suff~r1ng. 
::ilDce Ws phYSIcal collapse four years &go, whea. 
he was obliged to leave PtU'liamenG for a time, 
Mr. BrIght has not rega.lned his health so as to 
bellX continuous labor. althongh he haa ma.de 
remarkable speeches In tha.t tIme. He WIll 
undergo trea.tmen~ at GlIorelooh. 

-The PresIdent aDd Oounoll of the HoYM Geo
gra.pbt"a.l SOCIety aN conSidering the plan for a 
new An) Ic exploratIon. A oommit~ of experts 
wlll pro",.hly be tirst s.rpointed to report on the 
Rul J et It 1$ understood that the route by way 
• I :Fr ..... " Jo,efla.nd WIll be commended, but; the 
fea.t of roa.ohlug the North Pule IS not to be the 
mlloln Or ~ven one of the prJnclpal objects 01 tha 
~xpedlt1on. It will be Simply to explore the un
knol'in area. north 01 the 79th 8.lld 80.h degrees 
,latItude. 

-A grell.t eXplOSIon occurred OIl tbe 10th Inl!Jlo. -
at the Penygrlloig new colliery, Rhonda VallElf, 

Zeala.nd W'e,leyan caloulates that 111 mInIster.. It 18 beheved thllot elghty-sev~n persons ha,V6 
belonging to a. U llited MethodlsG Church, ooull1 penshed. Explorers ha.ve dIscovered sl~teeI/ 
do the work whloh IS now a.ocomphshed by the corpse3. The sea.roh haa been Impeded,.,y the 
120 mInIsters of the tour Churches. We should .. tter-damp and debns. The PIt IS about, mIle 

fNm the soene of the grea~ explOSlOJ;l lot the 
think that unIon between the Methodls~ Dinas colliery In 1878. The shook W:M,fell fO!.' 

IT IS s"ld that the de.lra for unIon IIomong the 
Method18t Churches In New Zealllond IS growlnt. 
There are In tha.t colony 120 mlD1sters In actIve 
work, who are connected with four bra.nches 
of the Methodist Church. 01 these 89 a.re Wes. 
l~yan, 19 Pllmltlve MethodIst, and 11 UD1t~d 
Muthodlst Free Churob mlUIsters. There I. 
also one mInIster of the Blhle ChristIan 

Churohes In New Zealand could be more re .... li y I miles around. The dam"ge]s so gr~G tba.t t~ 
effeoted than In the Anstrahan oolonies. There explorers were una.b!e to desoen'" ~~ mille. fo4' 

hours. Ooe shaft 10 ohoked. :P:lga~aen ~o.r86l'o 
88am to be ouly four minIsters of the other IlIore sti1lln tue PIt. Four men. ~ .. v~ I:.!oo:q '.!. 
Methodist Chnrches who lIN lQoa.ted. In any I'I.U'~ up allve. 

• 
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CHURCH DEDICATIO}l • NOTICE TO MINISTERS. 

. The new Metbodis\ Cburch .. t We.1,er·. F.,!I. will • 
(I).V.) be dedlcated on Christm ... D .. y. and 8ervice8nn Statements of Hymn-Book accounts wdl 
Sahbat2 26th .. nd Monday 27th iust. Opening Sermon 
wi 1 be prea"hed by 1<e ... C. Fisb, Chairman of Owen. be rendered on the first of each month. 
Sou.nd lhsttict, on Cnristma.s DdoY. a.t 10 a.m., after I' , 
wh,ch .. Vhri,tmas dum.r will be served in the base- These statements are for purchases of 
metJt bf the church. ' '; . . 

· Then, <he dinnerthrongh. 8peeches by .. nnmber of IIymn-Boohl only. Accounts for other 
rev. gentlemeon. Set'mOllS on Sa.bbath 26th. at 10 a..m. >. '~:" • ' > A 

and 6 ,,0 p.m .• by tbe Rev. J. G. Lairo, Cha,irman of goods ordered wIll be rendered separately. 
Ba.rrieDu,tnct. and a't 2 p.m. by Rev. C. ifl.Perry. of , .' • ... -"'. . . 
l'en.t .. n~ni'hene. ' . Tn Vlew of the Immense outlay mcurred 

Collection at the close of e&ch .ervice. ..' • ' 
D. FERRY, Superintendent. ,. III producmg ,these books, the Brethren are 

CHURCH OPENING-THURSO. 
· . The ;'ew Metho1ist church. Thur80, will be opened 
f0r DivineserVlc8 Ja.n. 2nl1.18S1. . , 

SermonF. moromg B.ud evening, a.t 1030 a.m. and 
· ~.30 p.m. by the Rev. L. BO:Jker, ChairmB.Jl of the 
Distriet. 

A tea-me. tiD g will be held the folio wing Monday 
evening. in the cnurch. AddreEse8 by the Bevs. L. 
Hooker. P. H. McEwen (Baptist), and J. R"laabouse. 
Choice 8electlODs of vocal and instrnmente.1 music 
will be furnish.d. 

Admission 25 cents. Tea earven at 7 30 p.m. 
Sabbath c, Ilections .all"- proceeds of te .. to be "p

.,.plied on Trust Fund. 
. SAMUEL SHIBLEY, Superintendent. 

SMITHFmLD CIRCUIT-CHURCH 
OPENING. 

The Victoria Church on this Circnit having been 
moved to the 2nd Line, enla.rged and rebuilt. will bl} 
r··,ledicated to tbe eervice 01 God en S&bbath. De
cember 19th. 

Sermolls will be preached 88 follo'\\""B: 10.30 8o.m., Rev. 
F-. '"'I)ement,ot Trenton; 2.30 and 6.30 p.m., ReT. Thos. 
Oullen, 01 Brighton. ' 

Collections iu &\d of Buildin~ Fund. 
. There will be a.l!"'"9stival on,Monday night followint::t'. 
Ed" 8. Doxsee a.nd .. ullen ann others will be present. 
Tlckets 25 cents. J. 0 ASH, Superintendent. 

Edu~atioual IUeetingS,1SS0·S1. . 

WELLINGTON DISTRICT. 
Drayton-SeTmuuB, ~ ebruary 20th. De!,utatlon: Rev 

G. A. 'Mitcheu. B.A 
Peel-St'rmolls, February 27th. DeputatiQn: Rev. 

Joseph Deacon. ' 
(lorrie-Sermons, April lOth. Depnt .. tion: Rev. Robert 

J. Hu baud. 
Belmore-Sermon •• April 24th. Loc .. 1 arrangement .. 
Fornwlcb-Sermons, Februo,ry 27th.' Deputa.tion: Rev. 

James Braley. 
Mount For.8t-Sermons, April lOth. Deputation: 

Rev. Samuel l'jlo~er; .. 
Xenilwonh-Sermon., April Srd. Depntation: Rev. 

Sa.muel Tucker. 
Listowel-SermonB. March 27th. Deputation; Rev. G. 

A Mitchell, B.A. 
Ha.rrlston-Sermons, March . .:;:oth.. Deputation: Rev. 

George lIuggin. . 
., Palmerston-Sermons. April loth. Deputation; Rev. 

Ch .. rles Lavell, M &. 
Cliffor,,-Sermon •• March 90th. Deputation; Rev. R. 

J. Tyler. 
Artbur-Sermons, March 6th. Deputation: Rev. John 

Hough. . . 
Helsteiu-Sermons. April 10th. l'leput .. tlon: Rev. 

, George Boggin. 
Trewl>ridge-b<>rmons. April 17th. Deputation: Rev. 

J&mes E. Dyer. :. 
:Moorefield-Hermon •• April lOth. Deputation; Rev. 

Henry Berry. . : 
Wallace-Sermons, Febrnary20th. Deputation: Rev. 

John R. Is .... o. 
Lutner-Sermous. Ap~ 24th. • Deputation: R~v. 

Joseph Dea.con. 
CHARLES L.A.V:ELL, Cba.irman. 
J. E. DYER. Fin. SecTet.a.ry. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
'rhe following sumo received with tha.nks; 

Thorold ................................................... $35 00' 
Rev. George W. Calvert.A ......... ~ .. _............ 10 00 
Rev. E. G. Scott, 2nd rem .. '...................... 5 00 
Montrea.J, MrFL H. Dickson .........•• ' ......... 100 00 
Ha.milton District, Fin. Sec...................... 0; 00 
Burlin/non ............. ,,, ...................... ,...... 20 00 
Rev. Wm. H. Peake ................................. 10 00 
Rev. Wm. Tindall.................................... 10 00 
Cooksvllle, 2ud rem ......................... '" .....• 21) 00 
Sarnia District, 8rd rem........................... (; 00 
l'etrolio. .................................................. , 13 00 
Dunda .................................................... 65 60 

. r .. iBley ........................ ........................... 14 00 
Rev. Josia.s Greene ....•.....•.....................• 6 00 

The Trea.!!Iurers urge early rt::m1.ttancf8 to illf'et very 
pressing lleCel-~ltU:~R. A !M.rga number of the lteport for 
l&&t year is I'TJnted, wiLh an address, in clXcul&r form 
wJ:ich m .. y be h&d flOm tbe BOok-Room. 

REV. JOHN DOUBE, Lefroy, 
HON. JAMES C. AIRINB, 

__________ Treasurera. 

MINISTERS' ADDRESSES. 
Rev. T. S. Keough. l"D C&rlton Street, Tvronto: . 
Rev. E. D. Mallor), Upper Town, Levis, P. Q. 

K ;)'iOOll 01' ISlrtJ18 An. DIIa.rr1a"HJ !.O tnauz'e 
lll.ertloll. muat be aooompallied bv sa ae .. t. 
• a,11-"1:I.t to the Book-Steward. 

MA&llIED. 
On the 19th ult.. by the Rev. J.Murray.at London, Mr. 

Will. Midtord, mercha.nt,ot Teeswster, SOD of the late 
Wm..M.idfGTd, E8q_, 01 OGtl:l.wa, to Cla.ra, only da.ughter 
of the l .. t~ Cnlling ]<;ardJy Knowlys, Esq .. 01 Hey.ham 
Tower, county ef La.ncaster, and of Clayton Villa., 
Cillton P&rk. Bri.tol. Engl~nd. . 

again earnestly and affectionately urged to 

fail not in pro~ptness of p.ayment. 

· ln remitting.money, please be careful,and 

state what amount is for Hyrnn~Books, and 

what amount it! for General Book account. 

NOTICE. 

In reply to letters received, ordering the 

premium books to be given witI! the GUAR

DIAN and MAGAZINE,' I regret to say that, 

owing to unusual pressure of work, we will 

not be able to sUFply them for some weeks. 

The o~ders will b" filled ·as soon as, possible. 

RY~lN-BOOK. 

;ii;,.The first edition of our 24mo.; in all bind

ings, is exllauste~. ·~O~~p~;s~es are Bo·busY, 

running night and day with other sizes, 

that it will be some weeks yet, before we 

c~n have another supply of this ~ize. . 

The p;esses ~n have ru~ off in a few 

days. another e·ditioiI. of the 18mo. size, 

orders for which, in all the bindings statlild 

ix't the advertiSement, will be filled as soon 

as ready, 

The Large Flat Hymn-Book (see a.dver

tisement) is now ready. The edition bound 

in French Morocco, price $1. 25, is exhausted, 

but we shall have a new supply in a few 

weeks. 

The cheapest and smallest Flat Hymn- I 

Book, for which we have many inquiries, 

and the Octavo or Pulpit Hymn·Book 

cannot be issued till early in the new year. 

MORE READING IN "PLEASANT 
HOTJRS." 

In response to several requests for more 

r6:lding matter in this increasingly popular 

jllvenile periodical, it will henceforth con

tain 'about one-eighth more matter than 

heretofore, in the same-sized type, without 

any increase of price. With its growing 

circulation we will make still further 

improvements .. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
OF 

REMARKABLE/ PREMIUMS 
FOR 

~ 'GUARDIAN',' 
A~D 

"MAGAZINE. " 
. ----

In order largely to incr.&.e tue ciroula,tion of theso 
periodicals, the following very libera.l offer is ma.de :..-

E&oh subsoriber to the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN, 
old or new, who will send. in : .. dditien to hi •• ublcrip
ti'lD. th~ smaU tum of THIBTY CliNTS. will receiTP, 
post--froo.:a.n elegant oloth.bound co.py of 

.. NESTLETON. MAGNA; 
A STORY OF YORKSHIRE METHODISM" , 

'THE CHRISTYAN GUAR~)IAN 

ON THE KING'S BUSINESS. 
. By J. OBBOKNE KEENE. D.D .• 

Author of U Bejeeted Report:' II Demetrius and Paul,' 
etc. 

12m". cloth; pp.167. 700. 

If The sermons a.re -popula.r, practical and powerful
The thoughts are 10rL:elUl, o.boundlDg in beaatyaud 
powera"-LiteraJrlj Wo'liL. 

IC An earnest purpose may be easily wscf'rned, end 
the pulsa.tion or Vlgorous Hpiriliual lila wstoinctly felt:' 
-Bible Uhristian Maga!4£ne. 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

2007 Methodist Hook-Raom, rrorontl>. 

The Christian! .. Secret : 
OF 

A 'HAPPY LIFE. 
ByH.W". S. 

J:Rbnlllllttous. 

Fon _ 

1881., 
PUBLISUED WEEKLY AT 

Iii ltlUURAY ST., N .... W YORK. 

BRTGHT, IlIDEPENDRNT, RE
L1GIOUS A:ND PROGRESSIVE. 
THE METHODIST '8 no", in its Twenty·first year of 

publica.tion. It]8 secoud to none (Of the great ReJi~iouB 
Weeklies of tbe country. Its Publisbocs are determined 
tbat the year of it"s lllujOtlty shall surpass in interest 
and &bllity any that have proceded it. 

. REV. DAYID H. WHEELER, D.D" 
Ohes.p Edition. Pa,per cover. 30 cent.; or, ,J.60 net who for the pa.t five ye .. rs ha.. edited THE METRO-

per dozen for distnbutioll. DIS'l' with Buch ma.rked abilitYI will continue his con-
Addres. nection with. the paper a. Ed.itor-in-cbiel; and the 

WJLLLo\.M BRIGGS, i services of . -..... ~.-.. 
2667· MetbodlBtBook·Room. Toront<!. REY. DANIEL CURRY, D.D., Ll.D., 

.·THE BIBLE 
. IN TIlE 

'COU~TING HOUSE. 
By the REV. H. A. BOARDMAN. D.D., author of "The 

Bible in the Family." With an INTRO.l>UCTION 
By tne l'ieht Rev. the Bishop ot Ripon. 

18mo, cloth; 312 plLge.. 500. '. I 
. I 

'WILLIAM BRIGGS,' 
2667 60 King Stree\ East, Toronto. 

Canadian in Eur~pe. 
By REV. W. H. WITHROW. M.A. 

Being Sketches of Travel through the principa.l coun· 
trios 0 I Europe .. 

Cloth extra. 876 page •• 109 engraving.. $L25. 

WiLL MAKE A VEKY HANDSOME ClIFT BOOK 

LECTURES& t;ERMONS 
By RI<JV. W. M. PUNSHO~. LL.D. 

l'ri.e $1 • 

for some twelve yeILrs editor of The Ohristi,n Aovocate, 
a.nd now editor of 'rhe Nationat Revository. bave been 
.eeured as ASSOCU:IE hDITOR of TilE METHO
DIST. '!,he editors will be aided by & strung corps of 
contributors. 
. THE METHODIST i.· .. Family, Literary ond Re

ligi.ousPaper: its E, Jitorials command u[Jiversal esteem. 
It pubJisne8 a SE1<MUN weekly. short SE1<IAL 
STOl<IES. a weekly ,xpodtion "f the SUNDAY
Bl)HOOL LES~ON, llHUltVH NEWS. MISSIONARY 
INTELLIGENC)<;. and e~eellent CONTRIbUTED 
AIUI, LE~, FAMILY 1<EADING,. and bas & depart
me. t for the CHILDREN, etc. . . 

The Subscription vrice of THE METHODIST i, 

TWO DoLLARS A YEAR 
In Advance) a.nd 91 cents more for Postage. ' 

. l'ERSONS BU BSCRlBING now for next :year (1881) 
wUl Ieceive the VILper IfREE for the rest of th,. year. 

In remitting money lor Subsoriptions, send amo·unt 
tn CMok, Draft, P08t,offiCd Money Ord .... or, if in Bills. 
in a registerf d, Letter. \ " , " 
. For further particulars or S'~cimen Copies .e.nd to 
the Publisher. . 

LIberal Oo~pensation to OanvasselS .. , 
Address. 

H, W. DOUGLAS, Publisher. 
2COO·2t 15 Murray Street, N. Y. 

New Missionary 
.Tales from Humble Life '.. . .Periodioal. 
By JOHN ASHWORTH. 

Strange 
l'rice $1. 

AGENTS WANTED. 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
2667 78 & 'lO King Street East. TorontO. 

IN PRESS, 
And will,beisBued 0.8 BOon BS poF:.sihle J .& new consider

at.ion of an olCl BubjeaG, V1Z. : 

The 1/ Exposition ,/ Expounded, De
fended and Supplemented. 

By Its Autbo,. REV. JOHN CARROLL, D.D.: 
It Wha.t have I noW' done", III there not a. ca.use? It_ 

1 S'lmuel xvii ~9. 2667 

SOilfETHLNG NE\Y 
lor Sunday-Scllools. 

A Monthly Record and Advocate of 
Ohristian Missions. 

16 Double-colllmn Quarto Pages. Price (post
age paid) 50 cents II year, in.advance. 

Realizing the urgent ~eed of some medium of spread" 
ingMissivnMY Information among onr people iu addi· 
tion to tbe columns of our Connexional paper, the 
Committee hs.8 autborized tile General Secret&ry to 
iosue " monthly publication devoted to this object, 
provided a. circnlation can be secured that will cover 
the expense. The January number will be i.sued 
about the middle of the pre8ent month (December). 
Send aU order. to the Mission Roome. 

Special terms to Ch,,~che8 or Sund~y Schools taking 
Ten Copies or upward in one packagea 

l'rQfits (if any) will be devoted to Mission Work. 

'THE WORLD'8 HOPE" Ann"ual V If' 2066 . 0 umes lor 1880. 
The abo ... e is th~ title of a b ... utiful Picture. con8ist· 

ing 01 8. Series of. V'gnettes. the central figure of which 
is .. l'ortr&it of Robert Raik •• , the founder of Sunday-
6ehools. 

Roll of'H<':lnor, with place for 75 names ...... ~5e1. 
CFrttiioate of Enrolment ........................... 150. 

. C&r.l.O( Welcome ....................................... 5C. 
A so.mple set sent by m&ii for 50c. 

Addres. 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

2667 78 & 80 King St,'(!et E .. st, Toronto. 

A DAY OF FATE. 
BY 

REV.E. P. ROE, 
Author of .. A Fa.ce Ulumlned,"" Knigbt of Nineteenth 

Century,nUD80rners Durnea Away," &:0. 

12mo, cloth; 450 pages. $1.25, 
ROBERTSON'S EDITI N, l'aper, 150. 

Address 

Sunday at Home. $2. 
Leisure Hour, $2 .. 

Boy's Own Paper, $2. • 

Sunday Ma,gazine. 8l. 2". 
. Girl's Own l'aper, $1.75. 

Good Word., $'2 25. Quiver. $2,25. 
Young Engl&IJd, $ '.25. 

, Every Boy's Annnal, $1.75. ' 
Every Girl's Aunue.1, $1.75. 

British Workman,50 cents. 
Cbatterbox, ~1. 

~ritish Workw-oman, 50 c&nts. 
Child's Oompanion,50 cents. 

O<ltta.ger .. nd ArM.an. 50 cents. 
Cnildreu's FrieLld, 50 cents • 

Inf&ni/s Magazine. 50 cantil. '. 
Ba.nd of Hope Review, 35 cents. 

ChUa'. Own Mag~zine. llli cents .. 
.• Family .·ri~nd, 60 cent •• 

J Frienaly Visitor ,50 cents.. 

Fur so.le by 
" 'l'~e Ad'd~er, 35c. 

JOHN YOUNG, . 
Upper Ca.nada Trac. SXliety, 
. Wi! Yonge Street. Toronto. 2686·4t On the 24th ult.. by th" Re ... J. W. Cathcart, in the 

Metnodi8~ l. harch, l'rin~e Artht:r'g Landing, Wllliam 
J. Clarke. Esq., chemist and druggist, eldest son of Dr. 
John F. Cl"r1<8. 8heri1f. l .. te M.l'.P. for North Norfolk. 
to AilSS Li lie Louisa Mitobell youngest da.ughter of 
the Jilt • .zecn"ri&h Mitcbell, Esq., of Prince Arthur'. 
Landing, and niec-:!I of S. J. Lane, M.P., of Owen Sound. 

By the REV. J. JACKSON WB<IoY. 12mo, 30f pages. R.gu- WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
1M price. $I.ie. This i. given ouly with the G:UARDIAN; !651 78 & .0 KiDg street East, Torollto' 

THE CHRISTIAN'S SECRET. ~ 
OF A 

On the 1st Inst., by tJoa Rav. Jas. McAlister. of 
a.kville. unele to tbe briile. as.isted by tbe Rev. G. A 

Mltchel, B.A., at the residence of the bride's father, 
Mr. Jas HObbs. to Mis. Ellen Isabella Widdes •• all of 
the town of Harriston . 

On the &til ·!Dst., by the RfT. Thom..s Wooi.ey; at the 
residence of tbe bridQ·. father, Mr. Thomas· Arthur 
Allum. of North Monaghan, to Heobzibah Banl.ah, 
only do.ughter of, Mr. '!'hom&s' GreeDhaw. of P~ter.· 
borough, unto . . ~ >, 

On Wedne8dav. the 8th inst .• by the Rev. John Ks.v. 
of Waterford, a.t the residence of tbe bride's mother, 
Mr. Will1am M.cFlU'Iane Booth, of Walpole, to MISS. 
Ma.ry . Eliza, youugebt <lAughter et the la.te Nelson 
Cltlment, ESq'1 of Windha.m. .... . 

On the 8th iost.; by the Rev. J. Web8>.er ... t the resi: 
dence ... f the brlde'81a.tht-r, Mr. George Downey, schoel 
teaciH", to Miss Betsy li'ield; onl:y clIi.ld of Mr. William 
Field, ali of Flos. . 

On the 9th inst., by the Rev .. J .... MCAlister, at the 
residenoo of John Wilson, Esq., T(Jronto township, 
oousin to the bl'ide. W1Liam S. Ba.yage. to JUlie. Ii.t 

youngest d .. ughter of the late John Sproule. Esq., "f 
Toronh city. . 

'i·· ~. . DIE:1. ,. . '. 

On the 11th of November, M,,,y Elizabeth, wite of 
Will. Todd. of Burie, aged 29 )rears. She pa.ssed away 
in tbe triumph 01 fa.lth. The memory 01 tbe just is. 
blesBad. .'. 

On the 6th mst .• of diphtberia,Laur ... daughter of the 
Bev. William. Pean;ou, aged! three yeLLrs and five 
months. ' ~', , 
atOn tbe'12th ins".', ot 'consumptio~~ at biB fathe~'s 
r6Hid- nee Oxford townShip, the Rev. Josepb GU6ij,t, 
member of the London COllference. 

0.0 Sunday, the 12th inst., a.t his late residen(!e, 281 
OntaIio lStreet, Willia.m. H. Horsley, late organist of 
Q leen's AVenue Methodist ('hurch, London, Unt.t and 
formerly of Eim Streat Methodi.t ChurCh. Toronto, 
aged 33 years. 

CHINA HALL, 
iiIGN OF THE BIG .lUG, REGlbTERBD, .; .... 

49 King Street East, Toronto. 
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF EVliiRYTHING IN .THE 

WAY OF. .' 

CHINA, ., GLASS ANif· CROCKERY 
will be found in the new Warerooms •. 

THE LARGEST STOOK IN THE DOMINION 
OF 

BREAKFAST 
DINNER. . 

. DESSERT and 
TEA SETS. 

Table Glassware, Ornaments, and Statuary. 
A visit to the He.11 and Art Gallery will be well worth 

your attention before buying elsewhere. 

GLOVER HARRISON, 
. DIRECT IMPORTER. ' 2664-1lm 

W. WeST " CO., 
198 &. 200 YO~GE ST .• ' 

. , Sign of the Golden Boot. • 
FALL STOCK COMPLETE. 

LADIE,,' CHAMOIS LINED 
Sk&ting .t W .. lking Boot. 

in Button and Lace. 

TRUNKS AND VALISES, 
Oo.r own ma.ke in Hen's, Boys'. 

y out,hs' bal1 sizes. 

SPLENDID VALUE. 
~. Boots and Shoes m&d" to order on short notice. 

2667-1Ht 

TO LOAN. 
~l 000 STERLING at· SIX per 

0lJ , . cent interest. payable haif·yearly 
tor :dVE", ~e8rB, beonrlty wo:wte::!-tirst-cIARB mortgage 
on Methodirst Ch""4l"ch P.l.o'pertv, in one sum. tlDd Joint 
Note of ~rrUl:ite8R. Tois i8 money bdoJ:lgjn~ to So pri ate 
gentlema.n In E.Q.~l,*,~.d. ,No commiaeivn. For pani-
cul ... s apply tQ . 

Dee; 10, 1850. . 
;BEV. A. ANDREWS. G .. lt. 

2&>7 ~t 

· Ea.ch subscriber to the OANADI~ METHODliT orMontrettl ~ook-Koom. Bhnay Street, MonrreaJ. P.Q. 

MAhAZINE, old or new; who will sond. ill addition to 
hie subscription, thl BmClU sum of TmRTY CENTS, will 
reeei ve, post-tree. an elega.nt cloth.bo~d copy of 

· ., lU~T'I'IIEW llIELLOWDE\V; 
A STORY WITH MORE HEROES THAN ONE." 

By thel\llv. JACKSONWRAY. A volume of 876 pages. 
12mo. Regular price $1.~. lllustrated. Tllis is given 
only with tbe MAGAZINE. 
· These a.re eopyright books, on every copy of which 8. 

roye.1ty mU8t be pa.ld to the author. They will be 
prlntedon beavy, tOlledlpaper, ~pectally manulactw.red 
for the purpose. and will be well bound in colored 
cloth with ol'na.lllental desiGns on ~ver. 

These are books for every household-stories af ab~ 
sorbiBg interest, throbbing with th~glow and gladIless 
of pra.ctical religion, 'spo.rk1ing with wit and humour, 
and bookS, that wlll be read with profit and deligbt by 
young and old. 'rhe a.uthor was forma.ny years s. prQ
minent member of the English Wesleyan Conference. 

These a.rB believed to be the very best preminms 
ever offeretl with a.ny Canadia.n pt'riodicalB. These 
books c .. n be given:onlY with bona fide 5ub •• riptions to 
these respecttve periodicals,'and only one oOPY can be 
ghe~ with e~ch BubBcription. . 

Price of Guardian, ......• $2 a year. 
,Price 01 lll;t;:aziue, ... , ..• $2 a yeal·. 
GUARDUN .. nd N •• tleton .If agna, $'J.3O; full price 'J.20. 
MAOJ.ZINl< aul Matth~ MeUowdew. $2.30; full price 

$3.20. 
GUARDIAN and MAGAZINE, $3.50; full price $1.00 
GUARDIAN and MAGAZI.NE and both premiums $4,10; 

full price $&40 • .A cle .... premium of $2.3.,. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 

THE CANADIAN 

'METHODIST MAGAZINE 
For 1881. 

THE BESTANNOUNCEME.~T YET 
MADE. 

ILL'C'sl"RoAl"ED ARTICLl'~.-" Jottings in the 

East," by Rev. D. G. SutherlauJ.; "Vateri .. , the 

:r.1artyr of the Catacoml>.;" Mrs. Brassey's 

"Sunshine and Storm in the East;" "Pictnr· 
e.3que Ca.nada;"· "Voyage of the Polaris;" 
.. Climbing J,lount WashingtGn;" .. Visit to 

Fiugal's Cave," etc. (all copiously illustrated); 

" l\len 'Vorth Knowing," "N athsniel Pidgeon," 
t' Essays on Canauiaul-1:ethou.ism," " Sister Dora," 
etc. 
-Price $2. 1IAGAzINElawl "l'I1ATrHEw.MELLOW. 

nEW "-a $1.20 premium book-$2.30. 101AGAZIN:E 

.. nd GUARDIAN $3.50; with Bom premiums $4.10; 
full price $6.40. HARPER'S or SCRIBNER'S~r.1AGA

ZINE given for $3 ad.litional. For $5 will be sent 

2i numbers of SCRIBNER'S, from }'ebruary, 1880. 

BACK NUMBERS FOR HALF PRICE. 
We have a limited number oftbe Methodist M~azin6 

for 11l80. These "ill b. sent "OST FREE, fOr he.1fprioo, 
to per801t8.ubBCribing /crr 1881, who roav thus l'btA.in the 
-,:t hole of the St;ury of " Barbara. He~:k." to:., ether WIth 
~'Grea.t Reiormere,'· II Na.r.bamel Pidgeon," "A Ca.n8.
(Hall in Europe," a.nd Dra ny-erson's" Canauia.D 
Methodism," for Sl. This is 8. cha.noo which will not 
occur A,gain, &s we will Dot p. illt in flXf'..eRS 01 the 
dema.na. A. few sets of t'le Twelve ~umbers t~ 
'879, oouta.ining the Htory 01 61 Neville True ll8.0, the 
Fio.neer Pre&('htor," ma.y a.]so be llad at the Bame rate. 
Tbis st.)rv alone Bdlls for 750. 8Qnd orders at onee BO 
as 1;0 got the J"nuary number bet"re Cbristm .... 

Addres. WILLIAM BRIGGS. 
MathoQiso BOQk-Room, Toronto. 

Sltis.cdla:ntaus. 

A Solid Gold "Va." .. , ,12. 

A. Gent's S~lid GoJd Vest Cllam, $10. 

A Solid Gold Ring with genuine 
Dlanlond !!jctting. $ii. . 

Sei:td 6 cents for our 90 page Catalogue. containg' OVEr 
600 lllustratlOnso! Wa.tches, Jewellery, Plated W&re,&c 

·C. STARK. 
52 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO. 

OENTRAL .PRISON INDUSTR,ES. 
The undersignecl w!ll receive tender8 up to noom of 

Friday, 17tll DeceDlbcr inst., 
For the del>very in the y&rd of the Central Frison .. t 

'J,'oronto. of the follOwing qu&ntlties 
of lumber, viz. : 

150,000 to 200,000 foot of b&eswood Imnber in boards 12 
feet long and 1~ inches thick, to be tree from knot •• 
al1a.kes, and imperfections. 

160.0W to 200.000 feet 01 maple. beecb. white birch. and 
wbite a,,,,h lumber, of the same dimemiollB a.nd 
description. , 

15.000 feet I.IDeh clear pine; 15,000 l.inch 2nd. pille. ' 
'5.000 feet l·inch white wood, 3,000 3x8 incb maple. 
1,000 fQe~ 2-lDch white oak, 1,000 2-inch maple. 
5.~00 feet l'·inch mapl. 8 incb"s wido. 20.000 l-:n~h 

basswood. , 
The l~·iuch b,sswood .. nd h,,"dwood lumber tB be 

delivereda.t the rate of 50.000f"etper month,commenc
ing l·t Jan11a.ry Dext.. The other lumber 10 be deli'ver
ed on or before ] st Februa.ry next. The whole to be 
examined and culled at the Central Prison at the time 
01 iJehvery. 

Offel% may be. m'l\ds fOT th0 whole or a. po:rtion of tht> 
lumber, s.nJ the lowest or allY tender not necessarily 
a.ccepted. 

8u .. ti.s will be required for the due fulfilment of the 
contra.ct. 

Parliament Buildings. 

J. W. LANGMUIR. 
l::l~pectior of Prisons, etc • 

Toronto, 4th. Dec., 1880. 1667·1t 

ANNUALS FOR 1880. 
Sunday at Home. $~. 

Leleure Honr, $2. 
Boy'. Own Paper, $2. 

Sunday Maga.'ne, $2.00 . 
Girl's Own l'aper, $1.15. 

Good Words, $2.00. Quiver, $~.25. 
Even Bov'. Annnal, $' .. 75. 

" Every Girl's Annuai. '1.75. 

Briti.h Workman. 50 cents. 
Chatterbox, 81. 

British Workwoman. 50 cents. 
Child'8 Companion. 50 cents. 

Gotta.ger and Artizan. 50 cents. 
Cbildren's Fri.nd. 50 cents. 

Infa.nt's Ma..ga.zfne, 50 cent!. . 
Band of Hope Review. 35 cents. 

Child's Own Ma.ga.zine. 31; cents. 
Family Friend. 50 cents. 

~ Friendly Visitor. 50 cents. 

Ma.iled free on receipt of price •. 
The :AdTiBer. Sile. 

METHODIST BOOK AND l'UBLISHING HOUSE. 
78 & an King Stroet, East, Teronto. 

ORGANS $30 to $1.0eo; 2 to 311 Ston. 
PIANOS 'l~ IIp. Paper fr..,. Ad· 

=;..:.:..:=.:~..;..;..;;;;. dress Da.nioi F. Beatty, Wo<;hing-
ton, N,J. 2~fC6Q.ly 

HAPPY LIFE. 
ByH. w. S. 

(;Iotll, ,. 5c. Gilt extra;, Paper, SOc., 
. postpaid. 

NEW CA~ADIAN EDITION NOW READY. WITH 
. INTRODUCTION BY 

REV. DR. POTTS. 
FOR DISTRIBUTION: 

l'aper Cover, at $2.5Q per dozen. po.tpa.ld. 

. S. R. BRIGGS, 
Will.· rd Trsct De!'ository •. nd Bible Depot. 5haftbhlmry 

, Hall Torollto.. 26tlQ-~tr 

GUIDE TO HOLINESS. 
A MONTHLY MAGAZI~E. 

DR. W. O. PALMER, New. York, Publisher. 
, .. 00 per year. 

U Be ye heIy," 
Agent. REV. R.N. ADAMS. T .. mworth, Onto 2660-131; 

______ ~ ________________________ 2~t 

COMNMENhtmIToR 
On entire Bible, in one volume, n' . End" ,"8&0-
_ent8by!OOa.ble8t8cholars~8end ted t ,aJ.lt 
Literary men (embodies lawst 
worken, Students. Children' a boo 

rar . l's~~~~~: ~ ¥!tre~~h!~Fn:~~: 
at['lare • prop e ud lti . 

• (If Blble;howthe earth. was 
r:r.bJeS and mira.cles of O1d and N 

trii::!e;fgl~:~~::l~;.Clh&z:,i:a~~~ 47 
Pri68.ta.'l'i. ExtrllotermJ. S6lltngfast. SOmeagentsmaki? 

~o~itlo~¥e~~~JOM~OO:llr~~~no~ 
, ~ ~"6<i 6t 

THE OLD IRISH LADY'S AILSA 
CRA.lG SA.LVE h ... b.&n lately .. naly.ad, and 

the Chemist prolionnces every ingredient most curs,.. 
tivB, a:cd all ekil1ully put together, becomes a.n unri· 
valled remedy for sores of s.U ktnd. &od all a«es. It 
is said never to fail in what it profe~es to do. r£bat iS I 

it tbe 8imple (given) directions be .. ttended to. Write 
to the l~av. T. Atkinson. Ailse. Olsig, Ont , who will send 
it to anv P08t·Office desirel. Ma.ny .. given up caee 
h... been cured by it latelY-Jever .. 1 Cancer c&ses 
among them. 26lI5'17 

Ladies as Organists &. Music Teachers, 
M' R. HENRY WHISH, MUS. BAC., 

Organi' t a.nd Profe.sor of Vocal and InstrnInen
t&l MUfiic. Organist of Central Church, Hamilton, and 
Professor of MJl,E!ol in Brantford Ladies' College. re
ceives &. limitenDrunber of resident pupils or ladies 
desirou8 01 beoom illg good organists and teachers. 
Large and pleasaDt hoase, ttrti.t·cl&3B pianos, pedal 
organ. Circular of 1ees for boa»d. and tuition, with 
8. large number of references &nd teitimoniala, sent 
on appli.."tion to S l'&rk Street South. Hamilton 
Onto 2657 

AGENTS WANTED Eb:''f'''~'':~y e~~ 
tlng Machine ever invented.a Will knIt a. pair of 
IItockings, with Heel and Tee complete, in tWSDty 
minutes. It will also knit & great v!U'iety ot fa.ncy .. 
work for whiab there 1s &lways a rea.dy market. Rend 
for cirenl&r .. nd terms to the .Twombly Knltt11lg 
Ma.chine Co., 409 Washington St .• BObton. M~"i-17t 

'J O· Fashionable Visiting o..rd., yonr name. 10c; 10 
• J JJacks if»r 8. $1; and be&uti.flll Queen Lilly Pertume 
Packet, 1ree. Seceombe & Co .• Kinderhook. N. Y. 

266i-7m 

IDECEM'RER 15. l~RO 
a 

'Q1aatrlres &- l'tiuell.eru. 
================ 

KENT BROf?, 
i 

168. 
I . 

YONGE : STREET, TORONTO, 

(X :N' :o:x: A. ~ o:x:... <> c :a: , ) 
Sho,v at thcir·l1e'VpreIDi .. es 

SPECIAL BARGAI~S IN NEW. GOODS 
FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS! 
L"dies' Solid Gold Watche ................................... 1M01juK 

< Gents' .................................. 25.00 " 
Ladi,.· Solid Silver 
Gents' fl. 

.. ............................... 10.00 " 
• ................................ S.oo .. 

La,l1e8'Solid Gold GnMds .................................... 1200 .. 
Gents' Alberts ............ : ................ ;:..... 7.00 .. 

Ladies' Solid Gold Suit ........... : ............................. 12.00 .. 

Solid Gold Br»oches.............................................. ~. 00 ., 

Solid Gold Ea.rrings............................................. 1.00 t. 
Solid Gold Engs.gemellt Rings: .. · ....... :................... 2.00 " 
So 'id Gold Cluster Rings....................................... 3.00 .. 

. Solid Gold Diamond RIDg8 .................. :................. 6.00 " 
: Solid Gold Lockets ........... ;: ................................. : 2..00 ., 

Solid Goid Necklet .................................... : ............. 4.00 .. 

SOLID GOLD BRACELETS. SOLID GOLD THIMBLES. 

. Silver Thimbles only 26 cents each. 
SILVER SETS, SILVER EARRINGS, SILVER BRA.CE 

LETS, SILVER NEOKLETS. S~LVER LOCKlITS. 

Silver· Plated Tea Sets, 
CAKE BASKE TS. CRUETS, CARD RECE (VERB. mWEL-· . 

OASES, FLOWERIIVA8ES, N.\PKINIRINGS. 
. .. 

:CUTLERY. BPEOTACLES.& •. 

.wHOLESALE ANDPETAIL. 
SION or 'l'H:El Il'IIDIAN CLOCK. 2ftl1-8t 

SEND FOR ONE OF OUR 

$7 8.50~Ooin-Silvei Waltham Stemwind-
. ing-and~Setting Watohes.· ' .. 

MONEY REFUNDED.IFNOT SATISFACTORY. 

RYRIE THE JEWELLER" 773 Yonge Street. 

16BO BEATTY'S 1BB1. 
HOLIDAY· CREETING. 

One price CABINET ORGANS. 
• TO ALL. 

NO 
.A.GBJII'~S. 

S E N·T 
ON 

TEST 
GRANDSQUA.RE ,,"'UPRIGHT. 

Best and sweetest tonAil lIl5truments in the World 

G:lcf::~f~,~:~:ed~.~nJ:t~"::~~~a~1Jl~c~~s:~ 
French '·f'Deerinlfi. DundIN!!. Lnmp StaHdlil, 

::~k~:::::~~~~el!n·;::-l":,!nv:::·l:R;~,~ns\~;~~ 
r..~jf~~~ b:T~~b~~ ·.!ir:f:~!..and mOilt Jler~eet 
wt~~::~c:=if!~je,r:;x:r l~%~~V~~l;o.~~t~> 

Ho1lda.,. Greetl_c. Order .0_1'0 ... Chrlstma. ad 
N ... _ y .... _ "_IIl~"t.. Dont wait till the very latlt moment. 

~'Endless varlety or. New Styles for tbe Holidays. .~I'lrrd 
__ oriDaC_t. of Pian~ and Organs that &1'\'1 sold direl:t tlJ" 
tht;" publl~ to be found ~try. 

.: Orf,""8 111110940 860 illiG 11160865 ., ....... 
t06 ,OOO.~ to a~ stop&PiaBOS 512-6 to $1,tlOO . 

No. 5.t900:'A magniflce~~4: StoPl!~ 4 Set ~eds. onlY.' .eo. ~O. 700, .. IiC:t ree". tS S"'pa. $68. Wacranteda ,. 

~UTEST ILLtJ8TKA.TED CA.TA.WGtJE 
With bennutnl Steel PlAte Engra'r:lng, ll!iJeDt Fre.,. 

. . ./. i:eO:~~e'~c~t~:i~sta::=dt'%u~~~~ Tis1t my factorya 
.... Besure to write me tor Catalogue Illartt"ated liew8paper. Oil"Cu)ar .&o,beforeyoudeclde t.opur<!haseelsewhero 

Address or call on DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington. New Jersey • 

. ' 2S"7·\t 

otbnraiil:rn. 

PICKERING COLLEGE. 
This in.titution is ~ndowed and mo.intained by the s;yof Frien,ls. but i. op~n to young people Of~ 

Sexes of aU dene-minatiou8. It aims to give a. :tixst"rate education at the lowsst possib!e eost. Its ccrriculum 
and studies aro tbe flame a.s in High Schools and Collegiate Institutes; but pa,rents who de.ire that their son6 
and da.ughters, wbile at dchoot, Howary from home, should be undOr'80m6 rea.Btnable discipline, will find in Pick. 
ering CoHege that care and a.ttention given to students out of IJcheoltlOllrB which they desire. The a.im of tbe 
manageme.n.t is thoroue,hness 0:1 instruction, equal to that 01 the best Government in&titutlons, and judicious 
supervision of COll,luct. The CollliIge p",ssess",,1'1 a. .Rea.dwg~room well supplied WIth the best current news ILDd 
hterature, eorufntable Recltatiou and Study~r(,omB, 4n.ple appli~nces 10r teaching, Elspecially in the Scientific 
Department: gymnaSiums, plaY-gl'onIlEls, ete.': and &n a.etive Literary SOCiety. In the Oommereifl'\ Form 
students a.re thorougbly tau{bht those· subjects wbictl a.re necessary for bu8iDess. There are Pl"()para.tory Forms 
for junior students. In the other Forma especial attention is given to preparing students for the Intel"medi&te 
and Universitoy Examina.uioDs. Students desiring to taka optional Courfetl may dO so. The management hope 
to maintaili .. good moral tone in the school. Bible classes oze held eTery Bundayafternoon. On Sund .. y 
evening LecturtEl on Character and Conduct are delivered by the Principal. DUring the wintt-r So CQurse of 
Lectures by leading EJucatioulsts LLnd others will be given. Fees, per &Iln~w, inclUding &11 neceilsary eXI)enses, 
$160 and $100. . ' . ' \. , ' , 

For full pa.rticulars, and for the II College Arnouncement," apply to i .' 

JOI-IN E. BRYANT, JU.A .• Principul, 
l'lckerinR. November 30th, 1880. 126'e.5tJ . PICKERING P.O.' 

STAN8TEAD WESLEYAN COLLEGE 
I .~ J 

(IN AFFILIATION WITH VICTORIA COLLEGE). 
• 

The next' Term 'Will begin January 8rd, 1881. 
The Tl'1!Btees have pleas,;;e In announci':'g .. full and m08t! efficient Staff '01 Teachers in aU the 

departments comprehended in the Uourse of lStuoV, which is adapted to the },onth of both sexes. 'Special 
a.ttentioD. is oa.Ued to the Tery Bnp~rior &dvanta.gea a.fIvrd~d:in FrenCh, Mt1.siel loud. the CommerciirJ branchM 
-Charming :Iocality. comfortable rooms. and" good table.-Termslow. 

For particulars. apply to 

REV. A. LEE HOLMES, M.A, Principal. 
2G67-5t . . S~ANSTEAD.l'.Q. 

. BiirLEWCodMMtENfAofo~ 
Embodies best results of la.test. re.eanh. Bri,:;ht anrt re.\ ~. 

:f~~p-Fl~1tn~1h:~~~(~~Dl~f.s: iei.), ff~~~~c~;~~~l.~S V).~. 
B.tU.DL1U. GAIl&ETTSON &; Co,.. Dl"alltf~rJ.. UAt.< .... "., 

2639·2606-1y 

50 All Gold. Chromo&Llthogl'llph ~ .. rd.,(N02allke) 
with l\ame, 10c. 35 Flirtation Cuds, 1Oc. Game 

f Anthors.l'c. Auto..,. .. ph Album,20,. All 50". Clin. 
ton Bl'os., Clintonville, Vonn. ; 26.'i5-1y 

50 Gold, ()nrowo, Ma,.b e, Snowtltdtc, Wrea1h. Scron 
Mctr,o &!l. Cards,with nAme on all Hc. A tzent'sC':O!D! 

plete outfit, 60 sampl •• l0c. Heavy "old ling for clul> of 
~ namos. Globe C&rd Co., Northford. WllD. 

200l·2Il1; 

2 ~ fII){OTTOE S .. nd 100 I1111strated Escort snd Trans 
.• J\"-porent CMds. all tor 150. West a. Co •• We.~ 

"'tille, C tnu. . . 2666.61i 

25 NEW YEAR CAlmS. 900t •. ; 12 XIms Flor&l. 
.10~t8.; 25 OUt Edpod Glass. turned dtWD ol1mec: 
S8.tE. NATIONA['CARD Housl<, Ingerso>!. Ontario. 

, . . 266o.265a-2'lt 
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